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farmers' ^Department. 
••iriiD tut not." 
>1 h« art* >»! •»»»<•< |« life, «r 
e Ml arr iMiMtrlj extiw-ti- 
• I mill Ijfirnliw*.— 
Oxford County Agricultural Society. 
S>mr lew artirlt*. worthy ol hoaoruhl* 
mwlit n' >«r*|<nl u> lut «r*k. Aii»r(thi«f 
ar* the *»-t«it»f»il «■*%•• of hmla belonging to 
th« Yrrntl bruth< r». N rway. J»inc« the 
la*l elhihit.io th'Y hut* cun»i>lrr*hlT ro- 
larg*tl tl< ir c«>lSroti hi, by the tt.| liti >n of 
inWrrating •pwimrna. Tn» public a* w#ll 
•• th# are \m I r obligation to thorn, 
fir their *<klili>n to the exhibition. 
An <•*»! rug, nvt by Mr* Joanna Cha»- 
of llurkti' 10, age.] M), wi low of the la> 
lie? Nathaniel t U"», *.»« a n»-at an I «ub* 
»unt-*l affair, vrry er-«lii.*hle t« th« inlue- 
tr* and taateul the contributor 
.Mr». Anna lUrtlrtt ol Stooahaa. ag*>l 
'J2. wl <** ei|>lost» at the •pinning-wheel 
bat* alrMtlr hwi noliml, bad *«i»« of her 
Tarn on eilubiiion. I' wa» »»ry M'B an l 
araooth, »u<*h a< joungrr hanJa might w-ll 
be |>ruu<l of. 
Mra. Itortank of t!ii« tilUge presented 
*>mc w *,!,n iU<kirg«. which in tirmn«-*» 
•nd i[|«r*ni"« «>rt quite uniike 
th,M« uauallo »>rti at Hi* prevent tun". 
Mr* Mary Urown. j rented a joe<«e of 
w.nl fiann-1, ir I t of wonted yarn. 
TMt wrr»g\*«J artic!<«. 
Wt> Witt r*cli of llw iVttf nwiioil prf. 
mum*. It will fx- n>*n that ni •» of the 
lo the roun; U Iir« *re fur nun, U* 
«i?«. em''r»id#riea, Ac Th« article* n»en- 
li n«ti a*»»*e >w what the Mi*» « of TO 
jnr» ago w»ul I fart contributed. 
A wj, l«Mnl 'f«rm»r'i rue,* in th« cen- 
ter ol which w** • larff* tr*». wit'i • «»»lt 
impaled upon it* trunk, and brick color*! 
k on cither aido, t »u-thcr with * ini»- 
trllaitoouacullecti n of aheep, twine, Ac.. 
•rv.Jinj thi-n)*rlt n undr • aahrafwou* 
tr*r*,' waltcred »ho«l, w»» much noticed. 
It wi» un l in>>te.JlT f> '«t wi rk on ejlii. 
hitioo. and with a hatter <leet»ri. and more 
cartful matching; of col-r*. would ha*« born 
tolcrahW t > th« je *■ w.-ll a* u«-ful. 
Our frien.l* Jiton- V t* > *«hibit«J three 
oico *e*t«. which rec-t*ed a pr roi'im. an I 
wer»tl *uh»<ct»ol %anjc •mplimentarr re- 
mark* 
Sinrum fr»m Itri lj>t -n.e«hibite.| a e >m- 
•heller. Wo did not *v much of it* oj»t*- 
ti in. 
A littla machin# • *»• iHit I »>» Frank Kur- 
bo»'i, of 1'urtlaml, 'Cat ■ m't V I 
Sow*r,' jr >n»'» « t«> I* an laplnBrnt »f 
frmt rmlu« lo farmer* It c»o»'*ta of a 
•mall box. frmt <>t which i« a r»[ iJtr r*> 
volving wh™-l A » t th« '»•* h.il U 
ha'f a bu»h»»J >>f grain T! i« tlir-Nigh 
th« wh-«rl. acl th crntrifug »l f <rc* a.tjuir- 
r«l thr>w* tli* a <ii«unc« pr"f >rti• >nvl 
t-> thr wright <>t tl.f grain. T!i» trial* on 
th* gr >un ! wrn» xrry Mti*faet »rjr. Partn- 
er* who ha?«* um] thrni «jr th«»T n^r^r h«<i 
grmin w<wn ao mn Th f «ll >win cut rrp- 
r**mta thr machine in <p»ra»i n 
^a»-Sivu. 
A« net itt Cnrtunr 
The dual Agricultural Conference of the 
N»oi»:t. **• h» I I at ^I'*rt*, Wmlimlaj 
evening. H >n N«lnej IVrltau, IV^.Ji'iit 
of the Son I*. fin-enled. s 
Col. I'ar*'>i»» <>f > «uth I * *r i«. 
a tope lor -rnanurve,— th« ir 
r>n f atiJ manner f u«e, l^lW 
• ith »ujj »»*ti rt* in rvgarJ l<> the corcvtitru- 
ted iiiii un< .■ fT r. 'i in t in »rk>*t. 
The ilitrtiMi n on |lii» | int ili I not elicit 
much informal* n, until the au^jft of corn 
raiting w w -iigg^tt-d, * «i the 
vu butb ipif« Wiiui quite animated. 
Mr. /. k Tti»< r of uti Pane, tan!, 
that in »,rj«r V> rai«e <1 •'urn. lie wanted 
a g, J n< inure h ij» !'• make thu, he 
»l <iulJ lil- f»«t a g*»d >t ck of rattle with 
plenty of bay. With thi-ee mjuMbt he 
cuulil gel pu.nl c-ifu in ai<-rag" wtwui. To 
Jft good iT"|>* tbu laii 1 must tie well fed. 
The atable tn »nure l> »p ran be .net .i>*J 
larg-lt hy the addition ot uiateriaie from 
mmy mirtn, it the farmer will give atten> 
lion to tfie •abject. 
In }' »nt, » rn r • pr. -tioe u imm to 
*jt«. I on hi* (Cr" n manure, anl harm* it 
id. putting * ■mall quantity of old manure 
in tl • lull. The old manure jitth« corn 
a eiart rarlj in the wmud, » hit" the grvrn 
»*nur<* hmion inc rp«>rated int» tb» wil, 
to mature the grain. I'" raiard last Jear 
73 builali of hum from I- J an ten. 
For potai x1*, he mnniiiYa in the hill, with 
gr -n mknurr. Now tLat the r t had near* 
IJ Ji»>| |«ur>«J he considered tin the U-et 
plan. In poor irMini it made thnu n >R 
likelj to rot. Old manure he found »tart»l 
tha crop w«ii, tut llie tojw dial earlier 
than wheu jfr-vn /.»« unl llo thought 
the Bi inure h<-.»p ahould he ooiered u «>><u 
• • hauled to th« field, and not dropped iu 
the hdl till ri-adv to plant. On hie old farm 
h* had raised tilKi to llMNt hufhela j- r jear, 
—could not raise euch » roja now. 
Wuh coin lie put* dirt ofer thu manure 
helure dropping. I'oUtova ha drope upon 
the manure. 
Mr llutcbin*>n of Hartford, prarlNvd 
(prvading hie jjre»*n manure. f«r potato**, 
with plaatrr and aabt« in the hill to start 
t^e crop. U* agreed With Mr. Ttiajtr, that 
green manure in the hill waaapt to produce 
rut. In e»rn planting he apreau* the gr«»n 
m.vnure, with o'J manure iniied with hog 
dung in the hill. Ilo alwav» ti«e« plaater 
in the hill. Put* muck in tin* hog vurd 
lor the hoga to work over. 
I»r. Ruat remarked that when the direct 
te«tuu inr «u all out he believed it wa«ru|. 
atle to introduce corroborating evidence, 
«t aec<»nd han<l. lie gave an intereeting 
nvount of a vi«it to the experimental (arm, 
under t h»* charge of the >!*•»* •hue* u» lloird 
>jf Agriculture. The Superintendent had 
given turn a detailed account of nuwcroua 
experiment* made, with great cire, to »*cer- 
tain the relative v»lue ol the varioua frrtil- 
i»er« in uae. The amount uf vach article 
wi« calculated hjr ila c:i»'i value ; anJ the 
rvtult estimated Mr «*r<'p produced The 
exf*Tiinent« proved that the grew«e«t cropa 
wrr»« raUed on thoee hrendtha drv—ed with 
Sarnvsrd and home manufactured m-»nnrc«. 
Careful experiment* in feeding atock on the 
• irne firm had shown that the f»eat f I for 
cmw« wa» herd«graM and clover. The fi» «| 
given and milk produced waa careful!* 
weighed each d*V. 
Mr. Alp!.in Twitched of IV-thel, Mid that 
he «w in ili«* Im'it of u*inj; muck on hi* 
!jrm, Inrrvaw* hi* manure heap frtftn I I 
to I-J lit it* u*e, an>l mn«i lera th* c >m|<'«t 
«i in|m*1 in talu* to th* clear manure. 
!!<• has « h*d of murk on hi* intcrtal, »i* 
to riji'it f«»t de*p «i»t* it out in the win- 
ter, am] leu it lie orrr < jeur IVita a 
•|uantiiy in hi* harnvard, and hr>^ ?*r I. 
I'low* up tliat placed in the harn? «rd to 
mis it with lh« dropping* of th* rattlct. 
Moat aea».«ri« can jf-'t It out without tr<>uM»». 
lit* improved the pundit n of hi* farm 
much hv it* uae. Ilia practice i* t • "pr-^ ! 
and m^niirv in the hill, tor corn. (3»neral> 
!t i*i»« gn>*l ro'tt. Hid n*T*r uael th* 
^■nf-ntrated l*rtiluer*. 
Tl>* lV»iJ«it cuMiilmJ tli* auhject of 
i rtilinn- mit>ru!«, th* iu >»t i'npirunt 
one which they c»ul<] dt»cu»«. It Mtaif 1 
to hitu that the old (arm* wore betMmin^ 
ribauated, by the ajr*to!U of cropping pur* 
mi* I, without a Ignite return to th* » »il, 
in tli* *'iap• of tninuro*. \Xi n**d to find 
out «mo> ■ m<*au« of k'—pin* up th*:r con 11- 
ti i». II h»i n it bc«n a'llo to aatiaf.r him* 
* If a* 11 the * »lu-> if pU«U<r, and oth<-r 
i- nctotraWd manure. Ha* aometime* im- 
pr t d hi* crop* with pla*l<-i, and at uth r* 
could D >t diNWTcr any benefit. IUd uvl 
(uano, and •>ip<r>ph(HphatM| with uo 
il«; a Want. li»ruv.»r J luanur* * v« 
liable. 
It *r know jati w'ut •leminte our §oil 
iMntiianl, be thought the tkwnl on-» 
Ik« pnSuMv »«jpj.Ii-1, hjr th* u«e o| 
pl*»t#r, .te.. m im-ht be r**juir»*4. 
llutw«d> n>t kti >m h >w t > AMljrti our 
wrll enough 11 do tin*. In tlie ab*<uee 
•f thie knowlrd^o li« (Huuk .t particuUr tt- 
teutk n thuuld tie j^itvit to ilie uiAnuru h*-4)i 
adding to it Muck W*» Nil Clivllvlll 
mat> ri4l, to I* ii* I *• an •'>*irfwnt •« w«ll 
*• » fertility. l'Uc« it in the turnrard, 
uh>! r titik »|Hiut>, in c*ee pool*, 4c. The 
•crupin^e of the r>ad*ide, d<v jtnpjerd %> 1», 
» rv cv client, «l*u. 
II# « 4» of the opiuua lh*t our wile w re 
Dot goti rail* plowed much would b« 
j r f.uMr, i»| ciaIIjt the harder soils. The 
I Utile tuimt h**e e^uvthioj; to frtnlou. The 
•oil mutt he I »e, or the tuanuru will .1» 
little good. The £hr >u« rooU iuu«t h.i'o* 
(kMc* to penetra'a the eoil to ^-i to the 
lo> I which i« t eu*Uin the plant. Hie < *• 
|-<runce had »hown that land Blight ho 
j.liwe-l twin, and ID uianjr c*»ce throw 
titu<«, with a UanUge, and profit,lor plant- 
ing. Our harrowe are a p.*»r luipUmrtit. 
The l»cth are juet the form h«*t adapted f ir 
pr<"*»ing the laud into a »o!id form. Tine 
Bij;ht he » n in vttin^ a poet. II iniated 
M »w» with a jointed bar would make the 
ground ter? hurl, ui-re r«udilj than anjr 
other ii.»truiu«nt. Tnej t< ur up eod», and 
break up 
" l>auks," but do not lo>«en the 
» il. K cxnu' iiili the uw of the ok>culti* 
Tator. 
( 1. I'.jr» u« had u•«'«! •up',rph,>»pliat'J of 
liuic without twitile flT ot, either ou pro* ni 
or »uU-<jaeiil crij*. on corn, U-et*. c-trroU, 
*ti 1 uth r ct»|M that on lit" laud 
It WAS ol II UK*. 
lieUted mi ■*i|4>rimt>iit c >ndu>'ted on the 
f.irm of Mr. Stinue! luring The nn nf 
Mr. Darting hal t»ut a <|uantitj of muck in 
lii« tard. Two pienaol Im l wi re planted. 
Mr. I'. told tii* aon that l<o mu»t uaeenough 
luur- manor* in hulk, to make up lor tlm 
muck tuiiei with it, a* it would do no 
X ».»i. The aon di*r«g4rded the a.hio*. ami 
uxil on one pi«c« the wiuf f|U intitjr of coin- 
| "*t tli at ln« father ou the oilier umtJ of old 
manure In tha lall Mr. I). krkiiti»le<ljH 
that the <\>iupo«Wid manure had made tin* 
t>e«t corn. In each cagraen manure wm 
ipread. 
ll» h»<) u«r<! nnick with go>»d nirw,— 
oxiai'lvrr I l-l to I-/, in hulk of muck, ad- 
>l« i lo manure, to makea cump<»t muro val- 
uable than clear manure. h needed espo- 
»ur* lo (lie air b«lutr it «a« uwd. Ilad urn 
that land thai had two manured Men nina 
i>r l<'ii vcara tack, could be brought into 
condition l<»r cfopa quicker tliao lha; with* 
out auch manuring. The effect* of manure 
w- re more laating than generally aupjMaed. 
.Mr. Thavrr Mid we inuat j;-t our aupplie* 
i.f manure principally at home. We halt 
alKjihlant r*aourcea which ahould l>e made 
available. We know bolter than wa Jo. A 
thing that doea not demand immediate nu 
Untion, ia j-retij apt to raceire no atten. 
tion. If the nuniiro had tu be tak--n care 
of at a particular aeaaon, it would bo aecn 
tu. 
Mr. Ilutchinaon alwav* pcrceited market 
hem-fit on hi* newly broken up land, frvta 
the uao of plut«r. He thought it road* a 
difference ia tt»e crop of fullj 1-3. Ilia ei- 
jerimcnta bad been alwaji with Mti»lacto- 
ry rt sii't*. It provinc.'d no *i»ildo »ff«e( on 
uld ground. 
C«»l. I*»r*»«» ha! m-t with good moccm 
in the him* of j'l »»t*r tin n.'wlw broken up 
ground. The diflt'rvncn iu the crop* when 
it waa u»»l he thought mi full* one-third. 
||<> mw little bcmfit ft(«u it, on old Urnl. 
He iiart] a* much a* ho oould Ut on a Uhle 
e|«Min in each hill. 
Mr. Ilntchinaon u»ed ahout half that 
quantilr, hut mixed it with o»h«. lie 
found the fffwt a* u »<»-J on potat «ea a* on 
corn. Had uaed planter after the plant* 
were up with go**] cflect, but not ao good 
n* in the hill. 
Dr. Ruat remarked that tho Superintend- 
ent of the farm in Mu».«achua< tta, had apok* 
en ol the market] hcmTit ol pl»*t r an 1 a»h» 
e« u|»in the crop of potato*. The manurea 
were cla^-d a* followa, in relative value: 
old manure, liquid manure, grven manure, 
and pla»t>r and aahea. lie thought taw* 
duft, or any aW»rh*rt would l>« uaed in 
Utrnvard* with hen*fit, in the alieence ot 
muck. He had noticed that the roota of 
plant* that had »>me m contact with atrong 
manurv* nercr hid u healthy appearance, 
wliile tln>»* ne«r old m«nur«* wore healthy 
and *tr»ng. Tb<* manure need*] reducing 
and pulwriting. 
The President thought tlit the mow the 
manure wa* mixed, the hcttrr would ho the 
crop. 
.Mr. Tli'trna* of Ojford it li >c»io.| f«|| 
plowing, lie (ir >k>' up Inn Un i in Ivptrin- 
l*r. I hi* (ffm iutnur« in |Im *priii|», 
(Mtrrin,* it with the oi-fullltit r,—m«nur> 
r I in hill, ailing j'l |» t-r. I" iI»Iim*« <1 
I* »t manure-1 in the lull, hut w to m «re li- 
»Mf |.i rot. I>r.mi nut hi* lu inure ill tha 
•prinjj Ilk* ii* 1 muck, »tr.iw, and I um 
in hirntarl wit'i profit I.ik"* Jf->mpi*"<l 
turf *• well »* murk I> •••* not BpjroTo of 
>j r- manur« l»«f«»r<j plowing. Tha 
r>- t* of the [l»nt* n-rrr reii-h it. !'•*• th« 
initiator, an l fin I* it w irk* well. Ity 
!>]• >wiii|* in the fall, thf gnih w >rin i* >]>»• 
itMJol bj th« CtiM W- ^tln r r link* it lust- 
ier t.» w irk over the I »n I hi 'prm,; with ox 
rulliitt >r, tlun t) erun plow. 
Ccttmu Cokm. 
Mr. Th*jer > ui* hi* corn up, wh«n ripe, 
*n I li t* it »unl in ah K'k*. N*rer cut* tha 
»Ulk*. Km U tli corn o>m« out better, i* 
liMttirr, »ml tlm > »r» letter till i thvi mm 
lh«- *ulk* 4W cut Mtlj, Tli*' ojttl" <*«t the 
l*J4>r bHIer. Wtieu tli« »ulk* nr« cut, 
t1 •• hull* will n it t»».-it 'll well till partul* 
Ij iWiiapuw-l, wlmu t'l.'T ^ro u it »o nutn. 
ciou* II-* think* <*«ltlir c4t »t.ilk», niter 
lLej *r« bUrk, I>-h'4um iliM *r > *.»fi, rath* 
•r thau Uvauao tlmjr like them. 
Swisu Win it. 
Mr Th -iti« in pur J .i« t > w it rii«ing. 
—t*>• kiii I *iwed, aril th*» efjjrt produced. 
Mr. r«u.-Ml »aid, mi In* vicinity, the 
*b>'4l got in tinrin,* April, op tin* latter 
[url of M %y. usually i|i I w -II. ThAt *»w.<d 
m May fx*f»re th« Jiiiti, wti poor. 111« 
praeti.*" had b*»-n t > mw Iriui the "J"t!i t<> 
lli« £">th, an I h:td gi »l cr »|* each jear. 
lie found it ftdv.tnu;i ii In raiae hi* crop 
»li-rn.%t*ly on upland and interval. Tin 
»r.«m 1I1J better. II ■ rn« l red, boarded 
wti'Mt, a* lea* liable t» inj irjr from weevil 
md ru«t. 
Mr llutchin*nn nid farwr* in llirtfunl 
j»n«rally ohuin 1 hotter civpe Irora late 
wheat, though thi* year gra»«hopper* in- 
Hired it con«id<rab'y. Hiey a>w the Jtvu, 
—a htarded wheat, k< rn*!* far apart, and 
the Scotch Pyfe, a iwld wheat. W'cetern 
fanixr* pit hett-r wheit from aeed grown 
"♦uutli. Corn will do letter from *■.•*'1 ob* 
mined North of where it i* to bo grown. 
The President «evi r.il y<sut a;o*iw<-I tiio 
r. J I'ark' V wheat. Il I * v». 1 »hi« then 
a laid wheat, which did hot do »o well. 
Ilo now cultivated Uit'i kind*. The l*Id 
makiHi better flour than tho rol Turkey, 
though the latter »<*ii»« to Iw changing it* 
rtmraeter, with cultivation, »> a* to make 
better bread. Tim jrr.un i« nut ao bard a* 
when ho hr»t procurvd lhat«rd. 
Mr. Thayer, in allutinQ to the observation 
that laud w«« Uvouin^ worn out. i>-uiari(. 
it] that there w ,i« * ditT-renco iu the crop* 
pr dues! When ym farm* wero newer, 
■.rodigioue crips uf |<otatoea w. re raiaed, 
while gr>at care and the b-«t l.*ti I wu* re- 
i|u ired lii g*t an average crop of cum. Now 
we coii»id» red the corn crop one ol the mont 
i>rtain croj« | .lanted. while a good yield of 
I 1 tat w« not count* I on at cvrtain. He 
iu<|uired whether thi* could flowing tOfX* 
traneoua caum, or to a radical change in 
tho land. Would land cleared up now w rk 
i« it did then. Ho thought tho iiicrra»ed 
rropa of corn could not bo owing to the dif* 
fcrenee in manuring. 
The oUtmiiuii of tin* I'reeident wm that 
IK* Uudt now £4tn jucl IK good CM|-« of 
wheat iw etor, whtla it failed on old. Ilia 
attention had not t^n drawn to the cffcct 
i>n corn and potatoce. 
Mr. Hutchinwn Mid that in 1A40, h« 
took the centui of thu t wit of Hartford. 
Four in on r< |»irtcd to hiio, u crop of otcr 
IKK) buatiel*. each, of wheat, raiaud the year 
| return*. Now, the Kttne furuien did not 
pr«» ace l-4th a* much—they went to New 
York to mill. I'lie ^r-nt yi I i at that time 
wan in % degree owing to competition, but 
»uch cn>|« could m>t lie grown now. Hert- 
ford that year raieed 1(1 (HK) butheU of 
wheat. 
Col. I'artone *aid that 30 year* ago, the 
farmer* of I'arie ran>«d largu i|uantitu-« of 
wheat. 
Mr. Thayer atid that many year* »£o, he 
rUared 8 acne of woodland. Alter the 
1 hum,' he eowrd 6 bu«heU of rye, one of 
wh**l,aiid* quantity of oat*, llo rai*»d 
IVU buehele of rye, '.'7 buehole of wheat. 
Doe* not recollect the amouut ol oata. He 
thought euch crop* could not be raieed 
now, on any laud about bere. 
Mr. I'erham tuggested that the teuton 
wheat would not grow nit old land, might j 
!><• that thr « n| had l«ce» deprived of uron 
ut tlio ileiunuta urcvmarj to develop tha 
km«l. 
Mr. INielpa thought that if farmere when 
telling «>( thoir *uoo-«« with pU«i»r, auper- 
plump'.atea, guano, Ac., would deaerihe tha 
character of the aoil upon which they were 
uml, a in irn intelligent idea of their value 
might 'w nhtain«J. Thrir aoila might not 
be larking in any of the element* time fer- 
tiliz r* were intend"! to «uj ply. 
!!•* had uaed pln»t*r in tha hill, on a 
•mall |«itch of land, planted to earn. Af- 
ter Ilia rorn wa» up, hn aalied all but ten 
rowa That a'lird did l>m>t. Kaiaed at tha 
rat«o( SO huahcla per acre. Soil, a light 
loam. 
In travelling in Wuatern Canada, li« had 
Irurned that wheat grower* nev?r uacd the 
•ame aeed mutt than two yrart. They 
changed (or that ruiaed *urral mile* away, 
and on a different aoil. 
Ilo lad told Scotch Fjf« wheat from l'ia 
mill lor •**«l. Some carried to Norway 
yielded well—while e«m« rai«ej in Pari*, 
did not product* a good crop. A variety 
called coffee wheat ha» done well thia year, 
line trail had rai*"<| I * tiooliel* Iroiu I I I 
I>u«Im I« of »>fd. Tliey • >w in fall, and do 
not manure heavily, but generally have 
got id crop*. 
Col. I'atvna atatcd that Ii jrcara he 
travelled in Ohio, and .Miohigan. In C«n* 
tr»l Ohio, tho ml «ti tn<l olajpy. 
ri... produced much •tr.iw, hut the crop of 
^niln wm •mall. In tho northern purl of 
lint Stale, where Ihrrn had Ivn • timt>*r 
growth, tho »tr»w grrw I«««» rank, hut II.a 
jrnd I <<l grain w«« Urg». Tliiaeoil eoaUin* 
i* l Inn ', which hi' thought account"! for 
tli« iliff«renc»«i in Ih«> grain. 
Mr. Holt of Norway, aaid that laat yar 
he • • 1 ft acr«« of old gro-t*! to wheal— 
and raiavd hut 00 hu»h»la. Thio rear, he 
brok" up on« acre, pi iwitig it dovp. Il»r- 
ruw«-d in It cunla of uinnur*. Sowed two 
h iftlif'U of wheat, and r.*i«- 1 111 huitirli. 
Two jriiir* ag", ho made eome rijieri- 
mi'iiU with manure. On 1 1 "J ivreo of 
Uud, Iio apren 1 nine Corda o( manure. Il» 
Iti«n ill* ided the fMd int thr** lota. On 
llir f.r«t of lhe»« h« uar.l £1,00 worth of 
guano—on abound £l,ftO w<>rtli of lime an I 
aaliee—ml the third lui'I mi additional 
dreaamg. On harvcatiug the crop, tin* lime 
anil aah>* produced 1 •4t?i nior« than tliegu- 
an i, and th* guano 1 ttli more than that 
wiorli 1 nothing hut innnur*. 
lie thought thiMo farmera who lir-1 near 
a in.irki-t ini«wh! it in ••-uding ;»wajr their 
Ik *1 I'hojT • houl-l »»»•» the !>eat 
for *-•«!. II* lul j«ar eollwldl 1*0 ol the 
l*»t pot.it >••• in hi« hi in, which weighed ftl 
piun la. II tinmi rut ordinary potatoes till 
ho ha*I I mi iii- vra, weighing -7 piunda, and 
collects! IWI •uiall |wUI<>'«, weighing 17 
|t>a. Tlir»« he |>l.int*<|, making an r<|iial 
uumU-r of hilla from r<a«?h lot. 
The I »rge ae.-d prt«lured 7 buoholo, 10 
ll.a ; the cut, li tiualiria, 11 Iba ; tho •mail, 
I huahi l«. '.I !'»a. lie add-'d howi-rer. that 
the K « oiid liw produced a» maiij merchant* 
able |«<Ut<»ait* the first, while the whole 
|«Ut'K a w.-ro a wwk ahead of tho othi-ra 
lor tho whole «caa >n. 
Mr. Tbay-r thought »>jr j lantrng our 
poUto-i wich T*«r, tlur would improte in 
i|ualilv. while a contrary course 
cau«o them to grow j»o >r<T. An n»peri« 
raent he had made, though not carried »» 
hrM h(* withtd, tended to • ohat.inti.tt* thia 
opinion. Hi could g»t more pound* hy 
h«-a»y, and moro merchantable po* 
UltHt l.y ling light 
Mr. remarked having » en luiah 
Wentworth, in Canada, recently, whither 
ho had gone to purcha*? h-acht-d aahi*, to 
»>*r on 111* ;*n« land. Mr. I'hclpa had 
•ince vieiu-d the Sbak r Urm, and witn^a*- 
ed tin-iflWta. The different bnwiltha thus 
tr< atrd, could hi* plainly diatinguiahed, aud 
the crop wa« greatly increased. 
Col. I'arvnii* Imil Mrn \<-»*«l« from I/otg 
Idaud, on the Kenwhco, loading with 
lrach"*d a»he«, to lw conv^yd to Ntw Vork, 
fii the purp<>M of top-ilr«*»»ii>£ land*. lie 
thought their fleet wua m >re permanent 
than that of any other fertiliser. 
The rotif rrtice wua uiljiurned to I860. 
Premium* Auntdril, 
Mist ilumois Aancus. 
Tlir cunnuiltra on Miacellaneone Art Idea 
Iwjj lra*o to npurt,—(bit they ha»e exam- 
ined everything from »w< 11 toaour, acid ami 
alkaline, aubliiue and ridiculou*. 
"'•n't eoup, entered bj Mr*. II. \V. Milb-tt 
of Norway. 
It x tallow candle* ; ap|w;»r«Hl wdl; did 
not t'-'t thnn, a* tli'< xiin ebono too bright; 
enteral by Mm. II. \V. Millcit. We award 
Iter ornU. 
(irwn toiuuto pickli"*. vroll prepar d by 
Mr* II. W. IT. eta. 
Varloty of preeerfca by taame peraon. 
Among thr#e were aome prworTod potato 
ball*, which, Btran#* a* it may aeem, taated 
an good a* any other praame. Your com- 
iiiittio uward a gratuity ut 'Ml cvut* to Mr*. 
Millett, and comim-nd to the attention of 
all economical huabande. 
Sweet water j;ra| we. entered by J.C. Mar- 
ble ol Pari*. Tlieee »«r• well rip-tied and 
worthy the aociety'e premium of 75 eta. 
Concord grapee, entered by Mr Mirble. 
The committee are pica**I to eee this new 
\ariety i grape *u well ripened in Oxford 
Canity. Iney award to Mr. Marble $1. 
l«»tH-lla ^riti a, entered by A. IV. Fauuce 
of Hebron, well ritK-nml. 
A jug. laMlel maple nyrup, but your 
oom^itlco after laboring bard to opan it. 
■igually failed, and coulJ not decide on ita 
merita. (Afterward* opened, and all pro. 
cent recommend a pr luium ol 50 ota.) 
(Ml aoap, entered by Mra. Klliott Smith | 
of Norway. Your committee did not try 
the article on their |<ereona, a* it wai en- 
tirely unnccea*ary, bot it lookad almoat 
g**! enough to cat. Your committee award 
a prnmum of 'A) cut* to Mr*. Smith, and 
aaK ber to gtta a atatemenl of ita manufao- 
tun. 
I'aie of j-welry, entered by C. C. Cole, 
Norway. Y'our committee could not t*W 
what part of it waa manufactured by him. < 
Tho ••aortmenl ai>i>cared well, tad wo re- 
'•((inDi-ti'4 a diploma. 
A pretty picture tram* of aliell work, eur- 
mumling the head ol a well known clergy- 
man ol (hi* vicinity, entered by M i»« Ada 
IVnney o( Norway. 
Krntn«»r cone work, by Mi« Ad» Ten- 
n«»y. <5 cte. 
Oil punting, entered by Mi«e France |)#n- 
i*ori, mill rif<-ul*d by her, !■! yrara ol age, ( 
It I* very erwliublt lor a jtlrl ol that ag«, 
and your commit!**) would recommend it 
gratuity of o>ni«, and enoourago her to 
peramr* in Iter labor*. 
Painting and pen drawing, rntrred by 
ll 'iiry (.'rvcketl, *■ II eiaeaM, diploma. 
II .ir work, enteral by Mia« KateS. Ilobbi 
ol Norway, 3d premium, 'J"» cte. 
I'munl floWera, entered by Miaa Uraco 
Downer, neatly arranged, l.'i eta. 
1 doaan bu teller'a ktiuoa, wittered by liar* 
tiinu» Dunham. Th»*» ant a very eubatan- 
tial knife. Diploma and ft) eta. 
l'aU*nt bog# trough. The committee re- 
command thia trough to all the lioge in Ol- 
io d Count* ,uid a diploma to Miller A 
llr>>wn ol £>ulb Wai^rl >rd. 
l'iotur«' oil painting tour comiailtM 
urv hardly ahla to of tlm r<*»I inarit* 
>il tlii* |> 11:1(104, hut would <tn» it a favor* 
ah|e notion and 11 gr.ittntjr of .V) cut* to F. 
K. Skillin^*, South Ptrit. 
J»p*oim»n of J.i** oi(T«n, k> call»d. Your 
commiltot hit t *>01(1 douht# whether thia 
»»• the r-il 'lil Java, but it loolmtery hard 
mi I clT- Iik<', tli<Migli jour cotninilten lw- 
Into it muni M,inj» t tho Ilean finiilr. 
I<eti <»orliam. Norway, 'J"i ct«. 
Wi*4t?i hair tl iwem. Mim Ann* tVlog, 
Pan*. Iir«l premium of jjj> I .HI. 
Hell \ | |i<t*, *erv niw, inkNil hy Mr*. 
Itirtlett. Iwvijf, 80ct>« 
IHI |»f>p-r<«, II. Durall, ft*. 
Three |n.'tare«. ent«r<*d bj ll»nrv Crvk- 
ctt. 7'» ct* Vour <• oiiiuittM would gladly 
cnrourn^a c*ery >11 >rt in cultivating tlm 
fine art*, hut th--y could not award tlm high. 
e«t merit I » the •prciniMt*. Tint «tvl« i«ol 
<Mli.-ult eiecution and (1 'iii.iikU long <ix|m>- 
rietMte twfor* urn* 1114 *t rx^nllcnc-e. 
llr.udi'J'l »«<•>! tuwur, entered hy Frank 
Furhtmh. ilipluiii.*. Tin* cuinmeodi it«>lf 
to Mwry farmer. 
Corrant j.-!lj,et»t<rfI hy Mr«. John Tuck- 
er. Norway. 
I».ff rnit tpociuien* of tn*iilo li >n«r and 
•ugtr. ontertd by Mra. Jjh Rjrarwn, I'-trm, 
So rU. 
II ii honor, Wranua PtnMter, .VI ct«. 
11*11 »tr*w hraid, Mr*. Tlioiua*. lireon- 
wo»l, 'J*i ot«. 
I•.»!»*11 % gr»|> ■#, enter- 1 hy T II Hnwn, 
Plari«. SO el*. 
Huket, | »tier knif* and Imj. enteral hy 
(>r. J. VV. MigioU, aud i«rj ln^aiiuilj 
wr mi^IiI. .">0 rt« 
>1 ini' n ill foreign marble, Mr*. E. A. 
II .N >rw.»y. 
Mr-1 engrtfing, entered by A. II. Crock- 
rtt, N ir«4T, diploma. 
Picture, iMit -r- I by Mim S. M. Tucker, 
fory j; • ><1 mi l w>irtby t'••• premium of $1. 
tVurk bwkft, Mim S. M, I nrk-r, ijuiw 
ctp*ci>Mia an4 iimt, J*> 
Orn tui»nt »l Imir ••irk, fnl*Ml by Miw 
C. I'. Ali-lrew«, lUri*. L'l |Mnuuu, 5(1 et». 
fane, miUiv'] lii Mr. Triluu, curiouely 
dirtMl out uf <i S"»ch »llck, •!<|>l->m » 
IVilH L'unt.iun, ii »il\ u>*4e, oiii"r«*-l by 
Mr* K \ X irway, "Ji cU. 
NV lla grip**, enteral l»jr truh II Up- 
lun, my wi ll ri|>*n»l, fir»t premium, {• I 
Two he 11 l»r.».*H|»«». entered l»jr Mr*. 
Sbattuck, N irir i», J ot« 
uf torus, entered I if A. K. Vcr- 
ril \ ir r lumiitliM aro ^ritilid to in a 
collection of our ii iii w l>ird« fini'l^onely 
mounted. I'lm gro it am >unt of lalur ne« 
omaary to pruptM ttie»», ami tbeir gr««t ti< 
rial jr. induo^ your committee ti award Into 
£2,t>0. 
A centre tab!" c<irer<-l with shell work, 
by K. K Stone, Smtli Pan*, 
A *|m<i'uI iii<-ritii| ilt*« table i« tin* Ilet that 
our iir nt common »>i •lit-ll* ari« iu:t-l" lo a* 
•ume a in Mt attractive lorn wlirn arr.ui,;> >1 
by tin- b.in 1 of I lulu, tlioa t.ikin£ thing* of 
im riitl viilui', aii'l r-ndering them milwvrvi* 
cut to the luiuru-a ami IN- want* ol man* 
kui'l. I'll* little bread troigi? • hell, tlm 
cockle, the liin|"*(, the mue*.il, the whelk 
wlut'li ul«mil I mi the ehore, are her« a.i 
prettily arr:inj;»,>l m to m-ike them worthy 
to aiiorn any (Kirlor in tin laml. Such 
tiling" alioulil Im encouraged a* they n l>l m 
tnuc'i t<i our natural rea-mrcwe. In France 
% l^rjj- population i< eupported by tlieir 
'kill in collecting an I arranging sucli ob. 
jeet» a« inay gr.itiff th«» eye of ^i*t«, ami 
tli< re i« no r>-a».in why tlie Miue habit* may 
not lo profitably cultivated in our u*ii 
country. 
Furtr. 
Thomn« If llntwn, I'uri*. lariat and 
moit InteMtint tsrletiea ol fruit. £4,IPQ; 
A. It. W«l»lll, Norway, '.'ll do., L'.IMI ; ]>». 
vid I. Farrar, II trtfortl, 1J varietur winter 
frmt. 'J,'hi ; Henry C. Ite«-<l, Norway, 7 »a- 
rielit* winter fruit, 'JI, I.WI; K. W. Clark. 
1'aria, !*t pro niutu, 4 Tarieti-a tall fruit, 
J,ih) ; W utti US. Iliiiley, I'aria, 'Jl prttni- 
ura, 7 rarietio* lull Iruit, I.INI; Oakc* 
Thorn |»>n, II arcford, lw«t anvituen cr.»n- 
U rn<-», 'HI eta; No. ."•<», Miacellanmu*, 
hook ; N<>. 45, Miaodlaneout, liook 
A brief "tu'i'im-iit in relation to the fruit, 
in tlii* | U«v hijt !><; deMnbU ; hut a morn 
full «l«Kri|itiuo of the r.iriijtii* and «ju.»li» 
ti< * of the fruit entered, uiunt ho dgfem-d to 
* *ulwc<|urtit time. 
The number of •nlriw wm ele?wi. The 
number of town* front which fruit wiqt 
brought, wm four. The miiub^r ol indi- 
vidual* cnt«ritij* Iruit wa« ei^ht The num- 
ber of I rnuiuiim offered for Iruit waa I n. 
Tiic miiouiit of mon^y offered £l i.no The 
number of premium* .-tw^ri*! wm mm. 
There wan no award on |«*nr« or plum* 
KC|>.tnto Iroui tlio lint ppiuiuiu. 
£omu Ti ry lino Iruit wm preaented for 
premium ; and on the whole, the commit- 
let* itr« iMa to My thitt the varieties were 
nuinerout, the tpeeiuien* of good »ize, ami 
the quality excellent in all »k< where teat- 
rJ. 
Tit# lit prmnium. " For the l*r(»'-«t and 
inoat int> mting tnrietr (»aneti«*) of Fruit 
r*<• 1 l»jr ono |» rnn," w.n award d on the 
following kind* and nwinea of Fruit »u : 
A IT lb. Fill—Porter, <jrav«n»tnn, Nod- 
tiiud, Durheaa ol Oldenburg, Uole'a (juiuce, 
lUwt n SwFill HubSard- 
ktori Nonsuch, New Vork l'i|>[>in, lUxif- 
it<'ak. \Yml>r—Yillow lMIHower, Spil- 
tenburg, Ltdict S««rt, Mark Oxford, Un- 
known, (ft fair gr>vn apple,) Koiliurv Ku«- 
Mtt, Northern Spj, Old Nonrauch or Wtn-J 
tcr Nonsuch, Gilliflower, Haldwin, Scotch 
Sweet, I'uk'i I'leuunt, Mother, Setter 
Sw<?>-t, IIIj<* IVtrmtiu, Table Owning, 
Hunt Jlu«-tt, Unknown, (ft handvoiua 
Sra!t,) being varietim. 
The »otvo tar i tie* of peara are named a> 
folio** hjr fruit grower*, vis : Cilout .Mor* 
ceau. Durhri>» d'.\n{ouleme, Reurre Diet, 
White Pojennt, Hell* Lucrative, I<oui*o 
Bon d'Jeraey and Bourre d'Aremburg. I 
T!it «pecira<m of Plumt wa* LW» Uoldea 
Drop. « 
There wm not an inferior article of fruii 
in thi« wl»tle collection. The fall applet 
fordoe**rt and cooking, are g»«n«ralljr am 
lit* eUndard varirtiee a* recommend*! 
hj Nur*Tjmen and amateure The Nxl- 
h«»ad, Huhbardtlon N'.ineeinh and Porter 
are not ricelUI. The winter fruit w*« no- 
il hi hi in cue and contained many of the 
■tamJirdand high fltvoml rarietice, euch 
M the Baldwin, I.»-li'*» Sw ««t, II nit H it- 
ertt, Scotch Sweet, Mother and Ko&bury 
Rneeett. 
The 21 premium •• For larj*»t 
" At. wie 
awarded to the following varietx* of appl«*«, 
T'i: (i.ild 'ii Ihll, Porter, llarvej, I*<irt*>r 
Sweet, Angmt Sw-nj|, lTnkn iwn (a hand- 
»ime mih-ari'l appl*) N in^Hfh (Fill) 
Illu * P.'irm mi, * • 111 i tl »wor, (Hack Otford, 
Strip*! Pippin, Unknown, Spmg» Rn*i|l, 
t ironing, 11*1 Peirmain, Painpkin Sw^'t, 
Winter Sw-—t, Monparail,Spio«Sw.M», K >i- 
l>«irr Kmsctt. lUldwm, \Vo«>dp«rk*r(?) 22 
T»rii»U<»e. 
Tlnrn wrauid to ho twmtj.thnw ?»ri«- 
ti<-« ; but it i* verj pro'able that th« Wood- 
pecker an<l lU>« lt«U«ri*> aro one unj the 
mnie, r-' luftng tie num'-r to 112. Tbli 
Va* a ti-rr (♦ knI exhibition of applet, rm- 
t.uning many of tlii *Un lard tariotiea. 
Tim S(v>n£<t UuMrtt it but littta cultivated 
or recommended »t th« prwent timo bj 
iMUori 
Thn 3d I'r miam " for the but ipeoiinen* 
ol Winter applo* of not I'** thin four »»ri- 
win awarded to th« following, »■* : 
It bode l*l«nd fireening, llaldwin, SpiUen- 
bur,;, Roiburj Ruwett, < • 111 i rl <jwer, Un- 
known (3 ivry han<l»>m* varieties of graft* 
«-d upplee,) Blue IVvtrmain, Uubtur Uton 
Nonwucb(bj »>mo nllni winter,) ItUck 
Oiford and J-r»ej I'ippin. 
Hi « • wfM an duo 01 trim. 
The 4th Premium tv>inj " For IM tmt 
Winter," W4« awarde-l to lie following. 
*it Kli *|m l*Un<l (Sre«nin«, Roihirjr 
Riiwll, New .l-r+iy Pippm, (Jillitl iw ir 
llluo |V»rm tin, Y »rk Rnm«tt ami jputeu- 
huru. all tin »p-«MO ■(■* of Fruit. 
Tha Sib Premium, •• For tha boat ap'ci* 
m»n« of Kali »pp!'*a of not !*•« than 4 rurie. 
tit* " wa« a* »r 1—I to tho following, vii : 
AI«san<l«r. Porter, Uraveoiwiu an 1 l'o- 
known, a f.ur wl apple. 
ID Alotiwl'tr wm tlit '• Oh»ir»<?d ol all 
oWrTen." It waa tho " iltr" of Iht 
whole »how on fruit. It i« a larg*\fair, r»-l 
appl«. It I* a in >«( inierMtin • an I *pl»n<ii<l 
variot/, an I ha* a fine tub nci<l fl uor. Tin 
tr»-e on which thi« •p'cnn^n grew ia rerr 
r iung, h«it it hore tliia Jr+r oter two hu«h- 
•It, an I e*«h apple iaeteur*>l more in cir- 
fumferenM than tlia trunk of tho tree on 
which it grew. The p*>'k or mora en- 
trrol at the Show • >M for flte renin apiece, 
an-1 ther" wa» no end to the J*man<i. Thejr 
wi-nt liko hot eik»a in a famine. 
Tha'Uh premium •• For 21 h»**t Fall," 
w«i awarJe<t to the following rarioliee, tit: 
\Villi4in'a Kaiorit*, liraTenntcin, Mmm 
S»«t|||n({. I'jlt'i yuin«*e, Doctor llronke, 
Smuafru Sw««t. .Swert Rough. 
Tho Maiiiu S e lling •• a native of Pari*, 
»ii.I ix a line dew-rt apple. 
Serrral •(Mcimon* of wer« enteral, 
among winch wi«r«» • nit J lr>»in tho »; *r«l-«r» 
»f .Mr t'pinn ofNurwiij. wbldi f«m *«»rjr 
TImj w«r<t Ilia (aatialla, an 1 
wit** Urjg't :»•><! quit* rip«. 
Ki.irv N.i I. «u 3 »|»riin»«>« of rutiv* 
fruit. IN— w«-ru n »« «•> Ur,;« 
or «i fin- h\ 11 uttraci ptrtmuUr .itt>-ntioii; 
though tlmjr in ijr Im t-ry tiim fruit. There 
w t« nothing mi tlirt UM« amcifTinft whath< 
cr th»'jr wcru Pallor IVinur, or whether tin 
troi* werwgood l*ar«ra or growera. 
Thfrc ure a fuw conaiderationa of great 
impoitunr* tollm Iruit growera of Otlurd 
Count jr. On* it the kind* ol Iruit that 
•liouM ho rvootninanded for general cul* 
tur* both for <l«-»< rt and rooking, Sj miner 
Fall ami Winter. Among all th« varietiea 
prmcnted and exhibited. or not exhibited, a 
vrry fne Limit muat bo found which ere on 
account of quality, ait* and hearing prop* 
ertiee wurtnjr ol uoireraal propagation 
Theee few with audi atlrihutee ought to be 
found and rperiflrd. It ahould he aettled 
what few kind* are b.*t at all MMona, a» 
that tlmgrowfrm.1T with certainty, ap- 
ply for and raia« the Uwt fruit without «*• 
jwrunenting, liimwill, upon an endh'ee ».i- 
natT. 
'1 lie Committee, would not Attempt to 
settle tliis matter, though a beginning 
should l»i made. W« *nnM mv.itntiiend 
» lew Tarietiea lor the purpoeee n mi«td, 
which will not disappnut the cultivator, 
tii : 
Summer—Cooking, lUd Ailruhin. [)■••• 
sert. Ifc-nonl, S>|>eevine, or Sw»>t Hough. 
fill—('diking, I'ortrr, Cole'* QxIom. 
lleMeri, Nod head, Uub'unlilun Nonesuch. 
U'»«ifrr—-Cooking. Khode Island Orwn» 
ing. Iirwrt, Baldwin, Hunt Rusaett or 
Mother. 
On# other consideration, ol far more con- 
aequenee to the people of tliia County tlnn 
any other concerning Iruit, uric- ao large an 
amount ol Uhor and capitol is employed in 
driet] Apple, i« a firwt mte fall apple or ftp* 
pie* for drying. That ta, »n apple of fair 
form and goo<l site that baa but a small corn, 
will pure >inojth. will dry of ft white color 
with the lenat waste ol weight, and cook 
nicest and beat after being sent to market. 
Thia it a consideration to which rery few 
havo turned their attention, and yet it* pe- 
cuniary conee^uence* are beyond compu- 
tation. 
Thia subject i* one which wo can only al- 
lude to—not eiplain or demonstrate. We 
wish a premium might be oBertd for the 
lie«t variety of apple* In dry; and that it 
he awarded to the mdif iduala who will dem* 
onstnte by actual experiment what apple 
or Apple* an ino*t profitable and and beat 
for thia purpose. The *zp«riment should 
to conducted by weighing a pound or mor* 
of applre, then dreeeing the Moe In a oer- 
Uin manner, then drying them, then weigh- 
ing them •£«in when dry, And praeeotieg 
Uiih the fr*«h and dried eppl«e, with the 
figuree for th » in*p*etioo en i cooaideration 
of the Committee. In eiie ol core, for tbi* 
purpoee, there i« no apple probably, equal 
t> the Doctor Brooke; jet there may be 
other* that will riorl it in other rvepecM. 
The eiperimrnt ie worth a trial; and ehould 
be continued until the right apple or apple* 
are found. 
VbiETABLu and Root Caori. 
J. C. M»rble, Parie, crop of poUtoee, 
Am-* T. II »lt. Norway, Rerdea 
rrg-tahle*, 'J.00; John Turk*r, Norway, 
^ifjifu'ilie, 1.4X1: CUrrflm M. 
Smith, Norway, garl-n eegetaMae, 75 rte ; 
Win6el<* 8. Kipley, Parte, garden »e*»U- 
blee, 73 »e; Nunui'l Swift, Olfbrd, Xar- 
row *<|o«*h, 'Hi eta, J uuaa A. hiring. 
Pari*. witt-r W'-lona. 'MI cte ; William A. 
Iluii, I'aria, tomato*-*, .V) eta; lt.*njaaia 
liird, Pant, tomatoee, 23 cte. 
Bmu». 
Mr». Elliott Smith, Norw»j. brown 
broad, £1.1X1. Mr* ll-nrj Upton. Norway, 
brown broad, 1 .IX); Miw E I'artri'lg*, of 
i'«ri«, 1- jo»r« olJ, dour braad. gratmlJ of 
50 cU. 
Plowiwo. 
W I,. Stanton, Oiford, $4.00; C. II. 
Durall, Park, 3,00; John llathawaj, Par- 
i«. -.(H); Jouathan Clark, I\»n«, book ao4 
l.oo. 
Town Tumi. 
Town of Otfonl, $10,00; Town of Nor- 
waj, 7,00. 
Trotting and Work II >riu. 
John Tuek*r, Norwa/, fxwt work haraa, 
£'J."0, J. L. iMaoo. ftdcktl«l<i, irtiiiiif 
iu*r<-, 1.00; Otis [>u«. N >rw4f. trolling 
hor»\ 5.00; t'trrimii J<w»U, VV"4i«r(»r«l, 
t»—trolling u»»r», I5.IN); W II Wood- 
•<or». Norway, (rolling ware, 7.00. 
Ill lu. Stkim, IItir«R«, Stock and Milt* 
Cowa. 
(' II I) irell. P4fi«, tnilch <*»w. f5,00 ; 
Joint ll'*»l l, !><iMin*r, •I'M** e»iw. 4,00 ; 
A'H'K I' II >11, N>>r*»v, •lii'k n«, 3,1(0; 
Arlu I'lmyr, I*4ri*. •fcn-k na, h.*ik ; 
It-MijKUHi Kt •Uiri», Oil rJ. Suit, 3 »nr« 
<••1. 4,00; •'•|m p4l*NH, P<MM« bull 3 
ytstr* old, 2,00; NV«le>ui« Kn»«l*y. lir»#n- 
wihkI, t* ill. 3 jr«* tin old, I ,<N); A. W. 
Fiudn, ll«bron, f»«j 11. 'J y**r« olJ. 4,00 ; 
A. W. Kiuor*, llnbron. h'lll, 2 j«r« old, 
'J,00 ; Am* I Holt. N'urw«r, ball. I j«r 
ol'l, 4,00; Stiii'ivl lUla, Wball, 
I y«»r old, 2.00; I*vi Uorlt4tn, Norw»y, 
•»ivr», 3 y>ur» old. 3.00 ; J.«-l Millett, Nor* 
wny, 3 y«4r« old, 2,00; Jo*l Mil* 
lelt, Nor»*j, «Ujrr«, 2 jmh old, 3,00 ; 
llirtrn Millfii. N'»rw»?, •u~-r», 2 j««ri old, 
2,00 Ilir«ni MilUlt, N irw4», ,i.«ra I jmr 
old, 2.'Hi; Willuin IUII, N^rwij, »t««ra( 
I jnr old, 1.50 ; Al»«*b 11 "r»*y, of Pirn, 
•U'<r», 1 year old, (took ; J >n4ili4n I'Urk, 
l*4ri*. il»r«, 1 f-nr old, hook ; >Villi«m 
C. Colt, Norw4T, (tM-r*, 1 jrMr old, book ; 
Vino* T. II ill, N »rw4y, II«il«r, 3 y<mra old, 
2,00; Willnm II4II, Nor«4f, ll«i(«r, 1*9 
j«4r« old, 2.00; Jo»'ph <• lt»ne. Offord, 
heilor. 2 y»r« old. 1,00; J uii •* M >Til» 
•on, Oiford, b«ifcr, I yar old. 1.50 ; John 
l'*n»ni«. I'»ri», heifer, I ye4r old. 1,00; B. 
U'hilf, r,ri«. Itcifrr, I jiMr ild, lnok ; C. 
II ItorJI, l'.»ri«. ilwri, I year old, book ; 
Icti4t»'l (Unlet!. Njrw4jr, (Utera. f jmr 
old, lunik. 
LcATIIKR, ll»*\*««H, HooTI avdShou. 
Mn'f, ft iUm I C/., Niirwuy, o*m of 
thick tfcMjta, 4^I.<m> ; CUrli 1 Uraalaj, l(4r- 
I we i ahoca, *i0 eta. 
I.ahiu Hiding, 
Mi*. Th>mv» II. RichnnUin, X >rwty, 
£.1 INI; Mr* |) It. CrUiikiil, of N .rw«j, 
•i.lH) ; Mr* N«wbm >«ull, II -1 >i«*l. 2,110. 
■••• ttn'ri « * r<i m.i for Hi" >wt«itf'a 
|irrnii<iMia. lh«* «•>■«».iii!»■»• ii if i»w»rl»l I'ta 
•'«•!»<• gratuities «.» th« li»li »« «ef>o *>!u«- 
t-vr>«l, luting ragarl. <»l (MM1, t» l!n 
|.nitii i'-in-jr -i»l (kill «xliihiu«l hy «mIi. 
Duirixu Match, tsn Workiiu Oit*. 
Jonathan Cl trk, I'aria. I pair dr»win* 
ni.-n, £2 IN); Jsr-i't Unimll, OifoH, on* 
|>»ir <Jr4*ing oi-n, 1,00; Willi** IUU. 
Norw4j, on<> n*ir working man. 3,00, A. 
0. l>odl«jr, i'aria, oa« pair w irking h»q, 
2,IN). 
Wh *t»i rfMmm»nJ a gratuity of f 1,00 
moli, l<i Denial Curtia. 21. of W.».».l«took. 
4fi I li-'hjmull F. (i irii4io, of Norway, lor 
a K xxl a|*cim«n of l*nV teaming. 
Aurictltiral larLtHkMra. 
Kphraioi II. Brown, Norway, cultirator 
an 1 horw lio«, ^ 1 ."•) Tri*lram l!«raey, 
I'-tria, N i. 1 »m! plow, 3.0i); Triatraia 
llwy, lUria, No. I I 2 »»1 plow. 2.00; 
rriatmm ll«r«*y, I'aria, aonl plow, 1,00; 
John Tucker, Norway, common cultivator, 
I,INI; John Turker, Norway, e«Ui»atin{ 
harrow, 50 cU ; MilUr A Hrown, W*ur- 
lortl, Patent ctiillcd harrow l«ath, 1,00. 
Hum. 
Arena T Holt. Norway, herd of rattle, 
(ll»rr(.»r<l and Durham) $10,00; John 
II •»ld. So inner, herd rattle, (Devon*) 7,00. 
I'liiw »«»• all the herd* pMtnltiJ for io« 
■ [■•viion, end after mature del liberation, w* 
hare giren th« firot premium to A mo* T. 
Holt. Norway, ami we oontidar the ll*r*- 
lord ami Durham as the he*i atock, in point 
of luox li*. and adaptation to the cliiuau. of 
*n» I hat can Imj tound, »r at lotul •opari- 
or to the Devon. 
Stirir axo Swtyi. 
John Ricknell, Pari*, Flock of SHaap. 
$4,00; A. U. WaU-rford, for b*rt 
buck, 2.00; il. Vt. Millett. Norway, beat 
hoar, 4.00; II. W. Mill-u. Norway, «d 
;»-"t b-Mtr. 3.00; C. 11. Clillord, Pant, baat 
a»w and pi**, 4.00. 
Your committee found hut ona floek of 
•harp entered lor premium—thoar of rarj 
tine ij'.aliiT. We lound hut ooa buck— 
; that called the CoUwold t>r**d of loaf, 
open wool, much lik« the Di*hl*y breed of 
ahecp. 
Hut one aow and pif* entered for premi- 
um—th<«c of very Bo* quality—cru** blood* 
of Nea hurj White and Suffolk. 
Hut two hoar* eut*r*d (or preaiua— 
thoaa of fair quality 
Daur PaoDicrt. 
Mr*. P-ter R. Rock, (ireenwood, Juno 
butter. $4,00 ; Mr*. Nathaniel Pik*, Nor- 
way, June butter. 3,00 ; Miaa Mary Roat, 
Norway, June butler, 2,00; Mr*. Santti 
A. Jonea. Puna, fall butter, 4,00; Mr*. 
.Hiram Milletl. Norway, fall butter, 2,00; 
Mra. Am* T. Holt, Norway, fall butter, ; 1,00; Mr*. Hiram Milletl, Norway, eh**M, 
14,00 ; Mr*, ^chaah Heald, Sumo*r, eh****, 
1 3,00; Mr*. Juhn Bakar, Waterford, eh***a, 
12,00 ; Mr* Sarah A. Jon**, Pari*, chaw*, 
\>cofc ; ^Irr A. 0. Mom, fV»t«rford, but« 
tor, book ; Mr* Nimu*l ll*le, N •lerlurd, 
butter, book. 
Fiul^on. 
C II Dynll, l*»n«. M*d «h«st, £1,30 ; 
Jan<r« A. lWrmj, I'»r»«, »rrj ri». 1,00; 
l ixtn F AMvU. And"*rr, Poltiu] lUt.', 
1*00; Janr« Hukntll, MurkM<l, S*d 
*0»r», I.W; William Frwl, Nvrwsj, ••«] 
pern, .'<** cu i T.J. Fro*i, Hurnmj, Kioc 
Corn, 30 cti. 
TW« mrf tkirtMO •p*cimrr\« of »e««J 
torn, but i> (h« rvwmitlr* *,>r« liuitrd in 
two jr»iniuo«», •• turh it «' 
thought l<«ai ft r gmrrat u«e in our rlmiai#. 
Tbtf* wrr# but t«u »|«> tui. i.d of *c«0 
whrat, on* of ry*. *m) >-n» of o*U. 
Tuxirrmriixi. 
n tr»n«j>- rtati<»n Twj; Uaf« 
•o IvfMiTt, tb»t tbvv timie eiammrd Ut« ful- 
ta«ii>g arti-'*a : 
A Uifjt* «• v** rnt*r»«i by llurnham 1 
JJaatl »J rWti.ol YiMtr onibiiil'v take 
»f|«< ial I l.**ur« in railing thr attention of 
Iht wrifit lo lhr» •p»nn.rn of workman- 
abip lb* alyla m ■ ilw rami>g •• 
Mfvllvnl. aod *ba painting in «oat«icrll< ni 
tm^lr A man muH N» n £T>- A man lo h* 
akl«« to nJ" in ao »j IrmliJ a carriage. It »a 
(BrauntTi; lo •» prmt im|f<itfiii»nl 
Md« m lh» d*parl«aant ul tiwhMirt. 
Burwhaoi 4 M<w<J'a mmag.* art rapidly 
Maturing a <Wrr« »l popularity eomtn-n- 
•mala with th«*r writ", arxl Tour romtnit- 
%m on I* rrgrtt that th«y hata it n*»t it tMvj 
jwt»r to lecvxnniroti » Urg.-r premium f -r 
•o ala*ant a a^-cnum ol worknm»*lnp 
Tour cvmnittr« aaarJ to tbroi tl.r tint j*<•- 
■nam of |J,00 
liur^T rotrrpj by T. Ilwarv, S». 
Pan* Ttwa w a guod.auhatantial carriage, 
wlich ia worthy ol your aucwtjr'a avcuo<l 
premium of $1.1)0 
Maigh. Ihta ia a highly ftniahr*] affair. 
Tba pMOlmg u unusually wall rirrutr«l, 
kifri tu*jr <s«nniittw award t<> Mr Joarph 
Whitman «f Nuith WawrfuH, tl»« firat [ rr- 
si tuui of $ 1 ,U0. 
N'udlk Won a.m. Mili :*>tar, am* Cloth- 
mo. 
Mra. A H I'rockatt, .>«rwaj, tv«t ml 
l*rgr*t lot wnbroi«l»>r*. Mrs Mary 
11. llurkt<*h), wmi f**t, ^ I .!*•, 
Ur* U, ll H»fn^l, it.jrkfi'lJ, twl *p««ri. 
mm r*t-r>o*>J»rr, $|.M(; Mia* !<• >ui»* L I'. 
Miilatt, Norway. v^kuJ fw«t. illrli.; .Mr*. 
D*U>nali J*« k»'U. .Nurv.it, *j*> iui< n *titrli> 
ing. Mi* II A Mllfalt, N mji 
Stnt«f iihI il^tif, 'JO ffiiti, Mr* I) 
KmJ. Xmtiit, infant'* blank*: ami r*i*'i- 
m, Ti<wi*. Mr* M. K It. lUrtl'tt. \ >r- 
way infant * Matik't. 75 crnta Mr* K. A 
llixm ■*. N'Twuf. icphvr mat, iT» rmti ; 
.Mi- C. J IW< iui, lUlhfl, (la'ifKi rm- 
fcrvniary. 75 cants; Mr* 11, A. Mill*', 
Norway. fUuuti Uo.. 75 iwt* Mi« E (• 
Au<«* Norway, d'>. <K>., 7» itnlr; Mi*a 
Mary 1' Milieu. \nr**r, chh.1 < I edging. 
25 nut* by tha wiif, tr«n*f*rr*<i collar*. 
25 cwnU ; M try It Kn*»lan«i. I*• att*-l«J, 
wrought »li| (-tv JO crnt*; Mr*. Virgin. 
Norway. tr»n»f-rrc<l cellar*. 5.1 crM*; Mr* 
Holm*-*. N >r»»». mat*. il-i cwit* 
Miaa Klla Twik'tirJl, Uothal, ti ly, null. 
Air*. Maitaaa fuck- r. N iraaj, lamp mat, 
25c*ou, Mr*. I). VV. Ilil, Norwaf. in- 
fcal'a akirt, 50 cant*; Mim A>la T*nn»y, 
Nurway. knii alippara.ilccnt*. M •« Mary 
II. I'o'ib, Norway, kuit alipj^r*, 2-*» <vnt»; 
Mm E (•. Auir*. Naraaj, w ilo 5-1 rt* 
Mr* Mar* D. Cuslinan, IWir -n, trnn*ler- 
p*l work «»o thihrt, $1.00. Mia* Anna 
Bcarce, Norway, c«»IKr ami cuff*. 55 mil*. 
Ewnia T Miilatt. tajc cellar..'<» c-tit*. I'.:- 
Ian MilJatt, lamp mat, "j crnta; Anp-ron* 
Kain|*i>ii, c37; M L Voting, 
«una haakt-l, 25 crnta, Mm Fanny M Ileal, 
Betli*l, wri'Ugtit collar, 5» eant*. Mr*. 
Sbuttuck. Norway. llracrlrl*. 12 c*nl*, 
Mi** Nrll»a HuV«rtJ. Pan*. rr»»cl>«t fringe, 
$1,(10; Fanny M IUV, IWthrl, WM«|ht 
atipprra 37 crnta M«rttia (i. Coir. Pari*, 
lamp mat. <ti Mala; LmUa L. 1* Mill-tt, 
k'ltrxjr. t<«tIra*hi'<n, "> (tut*; » name, 
llilaul * *-~-i*. '* ; 'n m»>, iftlaltt * M< k, 
55. Mr* l»r M £'"l*,cnwhct tidy an I mat. 
7j il •' U A M'.i-'tt, tw>> MtdW bo kit 
M»* I#. U i'r K-k-tt, lap* *kirt, 75. Mr*. 
A U <"r» k-tt. wwrk t>a*k<t. 'J*> ; Mr*. II. 
C wl.ttci ||jf w. r*t«-l. 80; B II 
(i<*k*»t, p »r • r*t J ani <|oaii>*tie « w. 
f l.iip, Mtry K Utham, imiik fr*ru-, 51 
Mr* |(.i*4iiit (Vx-tctt, '«-»t lat milti- 
•ary. $2 Mia* I. \ S .■ » > s ...t !• 
l*ari*.^.vui».| ta*t. Mra. Il ^anna 
I'r^k'tt, X ir»a(f, M h-aim«», 
Mi** I. A >ii m kl-y, S»«ih I'ari*. *• ml 
ba»t, .'41; K K Xiina A Cu.. iviutti l'ari*, 
thr t »r*l*. 
Uoi»UiOLb Mamfacrrats. 
Your commute* have had the ; leature of 
eiaaiining an uuueualijr Urg« nuuitwr of 
• pacimeua of indu»tr* unj aktll, | r- »- nt^d 
b? the ladiaa of Old Oiforti, all ol which 
•etitlra tli'm to much crrdit ; th« rl lrrl* 
Imim Mpcciall?, have wl an example whuh 
»• bop* will U follow*! bjr tha daughter*. 
W* ba*t sot unit 11 ujiieo article* •• jj»r- 
atai* a* the* ma* d«*»rte, neither ha* tin* 
Socialj fun<la to warrant u* in aaanling 
noh gratuiticw a* might ba J«wiraMc. an<i 
MBi uog I ha many out and valuable irli. 
<!•• it i* Do *•»* task to discriminate and 
aaj which ha* tha fineat touch. Suite arti. 
clca enter"! oo the buuk wcra not found for 
uaminatiiB. la distributing gratui:i>-a 
Mup« ao many dtarrving »nrat it will he 
parceited that they mu*t uuavoiJablj l>e 
•stall, in awarding the following prerni* 
• and gr*tuiti«w, jour committee bate 
•odea t« •fad to diachargw their dutj, having 
regard to tha internet ot tin* SocietJ. which 
ia frtber word*, i* tUo iat«r«et of the whole 
•OBIIBUUltJ. 
Mr* Andrew t'w, >«»rwoy, »unN tun- 
Ml. $-.00 ; Mm J Si W ilaon, *«c<>nd brat, 
1,00; Mr* Joliri Miilelt, Norway, pieca 
frocktng. S.00 ; Mra K St Krmatu, ruUrni 
and « <ol truokm^. 1,00; Mr* John Turk- 
or. fair ludi<*' »-ain»-l b"**, «'»<• «vni*; Mr« 
John Tu<-«*r, pair •locking*. Si; Mr* Har- 
riot Wbttuian, rag oarjwt, 1,UU; Mr* John 
Biebard*. Pan*. oarprt. 7 j ; Mr* It II 
Gibaoa. Norway, wool tarn carpet, gralui 
•y t( 1.0" ; Mr* II Millett. urn *Uir car- 
Ml, SO, Mra s W Cablt, M iprnid, l'j ; 
Mr* (taorg* W Patch, (jr**n«oui|, rug .11; 
Mr* J II Mora*. Part*. r»,j. |J ; Mr* T'hmu- 
u Lr>|(*. button rug.VS. Mr* J.C'bote, 
Bn<tb«>d. hraiord rug, 40; Mr* A Latham. 
Norway. ttlk quill, o0 Mi.; Mi*a K > Mall, 
ktit b»i *preod. to; Mr* ll?s»kiah lleultic, 
Bethel, bad *| rea l, 30 ; Mr* Kiliot .Smith, 
Sormmj, bad cuitrlid, 2'<; Mr* A Twitch* 
•II, tietbal, b«d *pr*od, Mr* K (« How*, 
Vorway, toU« linen, 1.00; Mra K II Gib- 
on, duoailic mmaM, Mra lturt«nk. 
Part*. 7 pair* clocking*, Mr* Am * L*|»- 
loo. Waurlurd, Ubla rover, i!S; Mra Elliot 
hotiih. Norway, infant* wrapping blank- 
ota. £*'. Mra l» Cumattng*, tarn, 1"»; Mr* 
Mary Uruwn, I'aru, wor*toJ, 'JO; Mra J <1 
!**«. Oiford, uadrnn d wmo| doth, 50 ; 
Mra Joho lUk'T. Watarford, wool wal* 
•loth, M Mr* K II Gibaon, Norway, a«U 
choir ruwra, »3 ; Mra II P Nobla. rug, dt- 
piutaa by *m«. rue. 15; Mr* J 1' ||.iwa, 
3uun*r. lotf. -*"• Mr* J '• Kiuiholl, (lethal, 
rag, l.'». Mra b Pari*, rujt 'Jit. )|ri 
Tuu<r, Norway, rug, diploma ; Mra John 
&iahard>, Pari*, rag atair carpet, 40 ; Mr* 
Hatch, Norway, rag rarp«l, book ; Mra A 
P froa«. rag oarp I, 40, Mra Lorajuy do do 
40, Mra Oriaoa ltipl«y, Poria, wool flannel, 
buuk. Mr* J iiica. cotton and wool Animal, 
4o. Mr* Wan I C'omming*, Norway, ruilteri*, 
10, Mra Cln-rry, M »;<read. HV Mra J obit 
Tocker, wuwlea yarn. l'»; Mia* J A (iorliam, 
3will. 
Mra Kiel.ant*. Paria. aieigb ro»<", 
ipiooia. Mi*" M. IWllwl, ImmI *prea«l, 
Mra II C Kaad, Norway, woolen yarn. l.'» 
Mra Tuek«r. •locking*. IS; by »ame, Ua.ea' 
koaa, 16; Mra 1> » lfcol, cradW guilt, dt- 
Mn M»ry ttorham, rug, 30; Miaa 8 
M Tucker. rug, 2U. 
\V« makt Km following oirr«ctioa of an 
trror which oeeumtl in our rwport of lul 
WMk I 
Th« four firait iu»m« uiwi»r th« head of 
Miirrlltnmui Articles, vii Sample of euft 
•uap, Ullow candlce, gr«vn tomato picklM, 
and a *an«Mjr of |>r»«•«*»<••, w»r« entered hj 
Mrt II. W. Millrtt. A •jxruurn of diwnn. 
U( *'ip «m emered by Mr» Klliot South. 
| Exhibition of the West Oxford Agri- 
cultural Society. 
Thii exhibition commenced on Wedoe*- 
Jay the .Nth iiwt, and«ontinued three da;*. 
The number of entriea in the eereral de- 
partment* wa* »erj email in pro|v,rtio« to 
the nunilxT of |vr* >n* in attendance. The 
Society it yet voung and the farmer* and 
mechanic* in the vicinity Jo not •<<«u to 
N aware uf lira great benefit to tw JtitoI 
from theee annual eshihitione. A!>out on* 
tbou«and j>er»>n# were in attendance on the 
firet Jay ami on the two succeeding day* tha 
ground* were vi*ited bjr more tl<an three 
thousand |*raona. I.arjj" number* war* in 
attendance from cacti town aithin the lim- 
it* mf the Society and liaj all thoee who 
ought to l>* peraonally intere»u*l in tha «ue* 
ctm uf tlws exhibition bruvgbt something 
fro«i their faruia and w>rk*h<»jo, though 
but little from each, the occasion would 
hate Wn much more interesting and pro- 
fiuhle. Weetern Oifurd ia terjr rich in ag- 
ricultural reaoaivca, and this S>cietv might 
!«e made una of tha vrrj heat in tha Mate. 
The ground* of the Society are pleasantly 
•Uuated in the miJ«tof a pine growth, 
which completely proterta tbeiu from the 
w nd*. Thry areeomewhat ot-eten yet. aa 
they were cleared of the treee only about 
two year* ag<t, hut when the atumpa and 
r<*ote shall hate be*q removed, thejr will be 
all *uch a society n*eds. 
I do t. >t prop.** to pite in detail all the 
entriea miade, hut during my short »t*T, 
whatever attracted my attention as l«eing 
wt»rthj uf notice, I noted down, and the»e 
brief tMticea molt constitute my r*j«.<rt. 
A meeting uf the Society was held in tha 
l.all ol the SkwIt'i building at ten o'clock 
on the tir«t day. At this meeting tha con- 
stitution «aa amended »•> a* tnrv»jutre mem- 
(■ers t<> make un annual j-stment of fifty 
cents, and t>e entitle<| to two ticket* to the 
ground* during each eihibiti n. 
John Xlawlton of Purler w.»s fleeted a 
mewtwr of the Maine 1> >ard of Agricul- 
ture. 
Tho Ml >wir» Mitrir* *rr« tmd« during 
th» fir«t d^y Unlit. T nitric* Stc*ra, 4 
tl<i. lIor««, 2** do llorwmanaliip, 1 da ; 
Smi), 9 4o; lluttrr mxl ct .*•<», 13 do; 
Trotting 6do ; llonry, Sugar and 
Syrup. i do; Win*. JiIIim Ac, 20 «'o. 
Il'iufe-iiold Minuduttm, 47 do; Special 
Iioproirmmta, I do ; ••••p mid Swine, 3 
do ; Drawing Match, 10 do, IVntoanihip, 
I do Mi*cr'Ui>«uu« Arti<*!r«, 0 do; Cowa 
•ud 1'iltn, X do; Farm product*, U7 do ; 
Girdii) do, 17* 
Ociu. 
1 Wantworth, Hiram ; S Cl«f»*fta, do; 
Ki«l n lUrk -r 1. .«»U, »* h i-ntarrd hull* of 
tialif Sr«d. II 1' U'lnlAiab, 8«*dri, rn- 
t«T"l * I alf Mood IturliaiH. and F J Hall 
• iit -r J a fiu-1 ]>r«on, tlirn >r*ia old. 
Nuu. 
I lory \V<nt« >rih llir.-tu rnterad a pair 
pair <•( .« y m oil grado lJurl>*iu« an 1 a 
pair of ntti»»» atrr* 
Among thr rntri«<B >4 >>r»ad I noticed fino 
hr*i«rt> by Mia* I, Wu-dbury, Swadco, 
and Uu It W.aton, Fryrborg. 
Mr». S StMknry | g«od ap*»'i- 
Mriia of Juu« a>*i K ill Jl.iU.-r. Cyrua 
Wcntwortli id llro«nii*Uj |r>».iit*i nic* 
I >km^ botirj, both droned iumI iu the 
(VBb. 
F 1. Kic« ol Ornruark two jar* of hjn«y. 
John K«an*ot Frraburg exhibited a wWer 
mounted turnew. S|«>ciiuena of fern tan- 
ned leather, ilm j »utni, •>>!•, u|<|«r and 
h«rn«M r (ruin the extensive tannery 
of II .M Ikitwcll A Co. Fryeburg, looked 
ttry wall. A caa* of to >n'a thick booUjwaa 
presented by th« Mine f riu. 
Jellioa of Mack currant*, quince*, crab 
apple* and r<-<] currant* wrro Uninfullf ir- 
ranged ui.il looked j aruoularly tempting. 
Mr* Jo McMillan of Fryehurg prvacntcd 
currant wino II jr« am «I J. Mr* (j Smith 
Denmark exhibit* d 4 p«ir* fooling*, 'J j rr. 
glut**, 7 pr» mitten*, 1 pair long stocking* 
and 1 piece lulled cloth. Mr* W F |>*vi*, 
Denmark, a nice piaceofdoneatle(rocking. 
Mra J Fry®, aged 70 y< ar*. presented *|>ee- 
iinen* of atocking earn, flannel ami diaj-er. 
Mr* S II all. Fryeburg, presented a rug 
Mr* 17 FCharl«*, Fryeburg, June and Fal I 
butter. T <J I'mgreo f)> i.tuark exhibited 
nice clu*t«r* ul Isabella lirapea, also, K V 
Darker, Ixvall 
John Moulton ol PnrU*r prevented 20 va- 
rirtiea ol applea. J M li-ariv of llrown- 
field eight tarietiea of applt-a. A l*autiful 
hairf wreath wna exhibited by Mi«»A Wood- 
bury. aged II J«n, daughter of E \V 
Woodbury of Sweden, another by I'heba K 
SaunJera ol Sweden wax equally fine. 
Mr* E II I' Drew of Fryeburg entered 
ae«> ral apoctinan* of penmanship, which 
for beauty ol doaign and n«atii«** of execu- 
tion e«jual anything of the kind we havact- 
tra«fn. One which wis deigned for ex- 
hi'ition ut tli*; stata fair wa* particularly 
noticeable. 
Mr t h .Never* or Mrrucn, exoimteo a 
watch-maker* Uthe male bj himself, from 
the rough materia), from a <!«••'»?« which he 
•t« figured in thi pitUnt officii report, it 
*»• finished up in a workmanlike manner, 
and would compare favorably with those of 
Kuropian manufacture. 
M i»« M A lUrnard of Frjebtirg waa the 
on'j cotrj lor skill in horsemanship. Car* 
riapte and sleighs — no entriee. Tboftoas 
Majhry of Hiram prvxintad a Hull, three 
(ourtha Ajrcrshire, and one fourth Durham. 
Joseph Walker of Frjreburg, a slsigh robe. 
W A Stearns exhibited llucklar's patent 
Cultivator. 
William Woodburj of Sweden presented 
a flock ol ten aheep, tor which he received 
the 0.st prrmiuin. From these ten sheep 
he raieed the )«•( jear ten lambs which 
sold in June for tlurtjr dellare. Thej are 
of the native breed. 
The drawing match cam* of! at two o'clock 
I* M of the first daj. Ten pain were en- 
tcred and the ooiuuiittoo awarded the firit 
| premium to I'c*. W F Davis of Denmark, 
•n<l the aeoond to I Mac Hcsaey ol tin same 
town In t>* evening a mealing of the ao- 
crrtj »ii held in tha vestry for the diecue 
•ion of quotum pertaining to the occasion, 
la wm rather thinly attended. 
On Thursday the plowing match came off 
•t 9 o'clock. A piee* of interval land «»» 
•elected for the occasion, lyin-^ near the 
hanke of the 8am, north of the village. A 
prweeeion waa formed at the Society's 
ground*, headed hy the military companies, 
one Iron Norway, one from llirnm, on« 
from Hrownfleld and one from Porter, whi h 
in thrir various uniforms uiade a fair ap- 
pearance. A large crowd ol spectator* 
| brought up the rear. The entries for pre- 
raiutus to the plowing match wsre as l«»|- 
| Iowa : Isaac Kerry of Denmark one pair ; 
James II llolden, Sweden, two pain. Thorn* 
*• Mayhry, Hiram, on* pair; W P Davis 
of Denmark, two paira; J \V Davis Den* 
mark do; \V A Stevens, Frveburg, do; Na- 
thaniel Walker Fryeburg do; Caleb Far* 
rinptnii do. one Mir. 
An eighth ol an acre wa* marked off lo 
each tram, and »" plowing they went in 
good earneat. They nil did well and il 
iwvmcd aa though it would l>« difficult fur 
th« committee to arlect thoae entitled lo th* 
premium, hut after dua inaprctiuti and de- 
liberation lhay r«-|»-»rt»*d aa lollowa : 
Firat premium to J W Davia for two 
|t«ir*. aecond \V A Stearna ; third to \V F 
Datia; leaae lierry fir«t premium for ain- 
gla team; Nathaniel Walker aecond. 
The improved chilled caat iron harrow 
waa tried upon th« land, atl-r the plowing 
waa over, and aeemed to work admirably. 
Inatead of prcaaing down tho • til and mak- 
ing it harder, il raia.a it and leavM it light 
and well pulverised. It will doubtlc»a coma 
into general ua*. 
Tha crowd ditpep»*d fnm tha plow#.' 
fielda, and in the afternoon the I'.air grounda 
were donaaly filled with a promiacuoua iuuI- 
ti'ude, como to a-«e the aighta. 
Hie new entric* which I noticed to-day. 
w»r« it fin* Leicester buck by M K May. 
bry, Hiram ; in the department of h >um- 
hold article*, a quill by Mr* S !< Ilean of 
llrownfield, ami quilt*, rug* and 
•pecim'-n* of needle work by other rontnb. 
utun. An ancient powder (torn of Indian 
manufacture, wa* exhibited I»t S C Fly «f 
Fryeburg. A nohle *pecimen of our nation- 
al bin!, •• the gray format eagle," adorned 
th<> waII in the rr*r ol tht *und. 
In lh« department cf hnr*«a, F Hatch of 
Hiram entered a fine looking atallion ; II. 
Stickney «if llrownfield, a family hor»<\ 01 
trusting horwM there were *n entric*, a* fol» 
low* lUrtie* Walker, U>vell, r*-*i man-: 
J M lluldm, I/>vell, «ullion; J K Hatch in*, 
Lovell, black mac*. W Higgin*. Fryeburg, 
white do; J I'.-rry, Denmark, do. do ; Ja«. 
II K**tman, Lovell, bay horae. The trot- 
ting for the Society'■ priie* came off at four 
o'clock I'. M of the aecond <lay. The track 
wa* rather rough and too eandy lor tha 
hor*e* to travel ea»y. Under the circum- 
stance* they made remarkably g<«>-l time. 
The condition* imposed by the committee 
were l»*t two in three, *traight heat* ol a 
mile. The fir*t mile wa* made a* follow* : 
Walker bOfW, -1 St F**tman do. 3 II >!• 
den do. 3 3'J ; lliggiii* d > 3 12 ; Berry do. 
3 21; llutchin* do. V o*4. Ail wire *ali»ft«d 
with tin* trial with the exception ol llig. 
gin*, who on theeecond he*t came round in 
3 10. The Walker hor»e wa* the heat trot- 
ter, and on a good courao would make much 
better lime. 
Thotown* of Fryeburg and Denmark en- 
tered town t un* for premium, and Irom ap- 
jiesrancea the latter douhtlfM »eeur<*l the 
premium. The committee on oxen reported 
that J W. Davit *m entitled to the flrwt 
premium for the belt pair of cattle exhibit- 
ed. The«e were grade Durham*. Mr.Wood- 
bury of Sweden reeeived the fir*t premium 
lor lat cattle; II F Froet of Denmark the 2J; 
Ira Smart of Freburg, 2d premium on work- 
ing cattle, f>r a pair of gre le Durham* f iur 
year* old le^ac Kerry of Denmark, third 
premium on working oien. 
In the evening an ad Irea* waa delivered 
by L Welhtrell, f>j., editor of the lloaton 
Cultivator. Thi* I wa* not permitted to 
h*ar, and can *ay nothing reepectmg it. 
The laat day in the forenoon the aociety a*. 
•cm bled in the hall and listened to the re- 
port* of the aeveral committee*. 
The annexed liet contain* all the premi- 
um article* on exhibition, except luch a* 
have already been mentioned. 
lloMS*. 
F.ir l*at aullion to Hutch ; t>««t brisling 
mure, W tValktr, I^ovell; b»«t fbtnilj bora*, 
X llurd, Denmark; Iwat matcher] bora**, A 
VV»lkrr, t«»i |«ir matched colu. AO Kick- 
ar ; !-»t It jre*ra old colt, E. (iilman ; l*at 
trotting borM, It. Walktr ; 2d beat, J. K 
fctatman; 3d tii>. W. Ili^iiit. 
Cows, lIlirBRI AND Calyes. 
Fur best breeder and milker to M. K. 
Majrbrj, Iliraui; 2d do. W J Rradlej. Frjo- 
j burjj; beat 2 yw»r old heifer, M K Mnjbry; 
I year old do. T. Maybry, Hiram, beat baif- 
er calf, M K Mijbr;. 
(Jraix. 
For l*«at «e*<l corn to J W Colby; 21 beat 
do. do. M F Wbitcomb; Urgent crop whnt, 
Jarar* Walker ; do. do. ry», J Stctcoa ; do. 
do. oata, F X Fry* 
KoOTa, I'tAS A*D lllAMI. 
For largeat crop of putatoea to J 0 Foa- 
aanden; do do ruta bagaa, A Lraoa; do do 
pe«a, S I* Walker. 
Ft it amd Garde*. 
Ileat winter ippU, J M. ll««an, Drown- 
fiHd; 2d beat do., A 0 Pika, boat fail do., 11. 
Iloldco. 
Numb Wobb, Ac. 
Fur beat ornamental neolla work to Mr* 
J A Thomaa; 24 do MriS II ll«in, beat c>». 
rrlet, Mra Thorn |«aon ; brat millinery work, 
Mm Fanny Whit*. For beat mechanic*! 
and topographical drawing. 0 \V Waaton. 
Dnir. 
Beat cheeae, Mra W llapgood. Fryeburg; 
2d do Mra S .Stickney, IlrowAald ; boat June 
butter, Mra S Stickney; 3d do Mra PSeaty, 
Urownfivld. 
Bbiud. 
Ileat loaf of wheat bread by Mra G Cook; 
2d do do Mra J Frya; brat browo bread, Mim 
C Woodbury. 2d beat do Mra B Weatun. 
Boots, Snoss, ask Hab*bs.«u. 
Beat thin boot! (acwed) by 11 0 0 Mor- 
! ton, 2d Ust do (p*K*J) 11 M Buawall; 3d 
do Ibick, bjr the tame peraon; 24 da II G 0 
Morton. 
Thii report will dauhtleea contain aotne 
errora, l>ul I (mat it will ba found mainly 
correct. It »»• almoel impoaaiMe in tlia 
crowd to get a fair fiow of everything pra- 
aenled, and it waa often difficult to find out 
lha name of tha eihihitor. 
To Hon. K. Vf. W«wdburjof Sweden, (I. 
II. Ilarmwa of Kryeburj. tba Sacreiarjr of 
tba Society, and to (2e»rK« W. WmIoo, liia 
aa»i*tant, I am graatly indebted lor their 
aaiiatance in furniahing me with much of 
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WM. A. TIDOIN & Co., 
rnonurroai. 
join J. r KR R V• lidttor. 
Term* — Our Dollar ami Fifty rr«la prr yaar, 
I* ADVtICK: T«( I'otlaia H ihr ral >,( iba 
I'l ra*l«u. To arrommo.'alr aur.i aaair 
ling In a I.' ia rtlrn.lin( Ihr riiruUl»>n «f a h"n«» 
|ia|«r, altro ibr M<rar; itfiil»(iniri ihr ..filrf, 
wr will ari»l 
ID I '••|tira, fur »nr »rar, fur Jli.M 
JO •• •• SO <10 
j-jf•<. It. Nil «. N ■ I Rnln'i limliim, 
1'imil " tier I, |l,.«i,,n, ia aNib»nt»<l In rrr«i»» »il- 
*riii»rmrnta |i>r ihia |ap»t, at Ibr aamr ralr» !»• 
ifminl lit wa 
fyM. M. I'i rtMoiii 1 10 Hiaia Hi., 
It an.t l?2 N««»« Hi., V » York, arroar 
anlbntiw.l «|r> It f.4 pri«»rin( aulwtii|4iona ami 
l»r<a anting ailtrrliarmrnla. 
nr I'atinral f.«r alt a.lrritiarmmla ia brlj tu ba 
4w Iim ibr .lata nl ibr Aral i«.rrli..n. 
J*/" I'.Miwiiitirtliuni ah.MiUI l» ilirrrlnl In 
•• ilia 0*l«inl llrmorr ,1," P ma. Mr. 
II.Mill nnil Juli l ilnlli'k' 
PllOMrTI.V \M» NEATI.Y KXIXTTED. 
MM \l. a<;e>t*. 
\V« ft. 1.1 Ml * ■ M .1)., Hr>aal'« Pnml. 
AmBKIC* lliaSBB, Norlb I'aria. 
II an I'pTna, K«raaj|. 
\\ a I'. Iliili, ItrniiMrb. 
I• * * 11* llvibK, Hiram. 
M. K. Mum, " 
ll, (J. Hr»rt, Purler. 
J. H. I'liaim, 1'ftrUnf. 
H. II. Ill II, lima nlwUi. 
lllli Btiltli Undl, 
/||>|.. I! W. WiHtDlV H f Hanlra. 
r«o.. FAmuanToa, Mii.w. 
luiirn Hiamai, llrU»n. 
Chiiiii Mllua, llrlbrl. 
J. IUnTLBTT, Lvbr'aMilla. 
L' A. KiaaatL, Kuiuhml 
A K. Kaapp, llanntrr. 
Hum burr, K. HuaiM. 
Cast of Captain Holmci 
('•fit. Ilolttira, •• Is well known to our 
readers, i* under scalene* ol d*ath •• * pi- 
rate and a Man, fur the murd«r of on* ol 
hi* crew aj.on tho high sess. <iro*t rt irts 
aru l«>ing nude l<> cuminute hi* »ontnie«» to 
imprisonment for life. Ami what are tha 
reasons urged why the President should in- 
teriors in ths matur and arrest tha dua «*• 
ecution of ths laws? They at* Sased upon 
the hypothesis that !•«* waa iman* at ths 
time of tho tnur<i»r, and th«refore nut ac- 
countable far hi* arts And it is not con- 
tends! that any nm> rviiimrr ha* coma to 
light, u|miii which Executive clemency is 
asked. Hence the matl<-r stands in this 
ligt't. Capt Holme* wa* arraigned, trieat. 
and found guilty, 'it an im|>«rtial jury of 
hia c nintrv, of one of th« tu <«t liendieh mur- 
der* oo rseord. The very pi hi now urged 
why ho should not share a murdarers doom 
(iniorw/y) waa relied upon in hia <t>*frn*e 
at th« trial Tho jury had all the evidence 
before them, and that evidence waa submit- 
tod to thoir consideration under an impar- 
tial charg* from tho Judge who presided at 
the trial. They found him ;'ui//y ol mur- 
der in the first dogrew. Exceptions wore 
lilr»l and hare since tieen overruled. Two 
of tha moat eminent lawyer* in Now Eng- 
land defended him through hia whola trial. 
The country wa* raked from ona end to the 
other for testimony in hie defou** And any 
aiuuuot of m >ney wua furtu*hed hy wealthy 
relatives to in ike a euccoaslul defense, after 
all, twelve boneat, impartial men, alter a 
tedious investigation, upon their oath* 
found him guilty. One would think alter 
holme* had received at the hand* ol our 
Court* a trial, *o impartial, eo fair and 
juet, the good citnen* of Mains would not 
show a desjpe to interfere and defeat tha 
end* of justice. It it not at all »trange that 
eminant medical men who testified aanporta 
as to hia liisanity, should attempt hy letter 
writing to override the verdict of the ju- 
ry. The jury took took nil their testimony 
to hi* insanity for just what they thought 
it worth. The jury came to ths sains con- 
clusion that any *en*ihl« man, mutt come 
to who read* tho evidsncadeveloped at tha 
trial ; that I'apt. Holmes wa* just as in- 
sane as any other man would b« who id a 
stat* of intoxication, would let hi* paaaions 
entirely run away with him,—and no mors 
so. It was very convenient for his matea 
to ob«y hi* order* and murder a balple** 
sailor hy inchea in a manner that would 
disgracu th* mo*t heathenish sataga ; and 
then pat hiro down in the cahin and tall 
hiiu craiy. Holme* wa* una enough to ha 
obeyed by thesa villians, until they had 
butrhtrrd tKnr tkttm unilrr Kit ordtrt, and 
then ho wm taken suddenly craiy. Again 
who belieee* that (hip owner* would ha*a 
entrusted their *e*«el* and property year af- 
ter jenr to Capt. Ilolmoe if ha had been in- 
Mne ? The idea it prepoeterou* and too ah- 
■urd for to b« believed for a moment. 
With then* unmistakable fart* •taring the 
whole community in the face, a concerted 
eflort ia being mada lo defeat the endi of 
justice and save llolmee from th* penalties 
of th* law. These efforts are lha result ei- 
ther of» morbid *ympathy or they may 
ariaa from other cause* leas creditable. Iiy 
a concert of action, blank petitione praying 
the Kiecutive to commute the aentenoe of 
Capt Holmes, have been sent to nearly all 
the clergymen in the State with a request 
(or circulation for signatures. Had Capt. 
ilolmee been like Cos and William*, poor, 
and without wealthy, influential lri*nds, 
who believes all this sympathy would hare 
been manifested in hie behalf? There were 
itrong mitigating circumstances in the case 
of Coi ard Williams, for they had, prior to 
their mutiny been moet sharaelully treated 
by the offioer* oommandiog them, and yet 
none of theae moek sympathisers for Holmes 
lifted a hand to save them from siecutioii 
The two ease* put together, alow the differ 
cnce between rkh villians, aodfoor villisos. 
Tli« bailor i* nona too good lor a poor eul- 
pril; but for ft rirh on«\ the idea of hanft* 
ing ii terribly ?ulgar. A •wearing, God 
defying murderer. like llolmaa, hecauaa be 
wm captain of a v*«arl, ami tortured 
oo« of 
hi* crew to death, tnuat Im called i twine 
while on the other hand, two ignorant aail* 
ora, becftue* thej would not aubuit to all 
the ftlmaea of domineering officer*, muat U 
hung. .Minietera and mock philanthropise 
in tha one cue* go about ahedding tear* for 
the raacal in broadcloth, while, for the raa. 
e»l in rag«, thej have no teara to »hed or 
acarcalj a prayer to offer. To commute the 
•entenca of ("apt. Ilolmea, would U eon-' 
•trued into a wholeaala lirenee to every *e« 
captain, to glut hia v*ng«anca upon hi« 
craw, murder hia helple** victim* at pleaa- 
ura, and then in defiance of the verdict of 
an boneat jury, slip hia neck out of the haU 
ler under the aliam plea of insanity. Tha 
only eecurity the community haa againet the 
blood/ band of tha awaaain. ia in the atern 
atecution ol tha law*. Make a mock ul 
th*»«, and we hare no protection—civiliia 
tion at once degenerate* into harhariem. 
Death of Senator Broderick. 
The overland mail brings intelligence ol 
the death of S-nator llr nlerick, I>J the bar- 
baroui due* code. ||e «u challenged by 
Terrer, ei-chief JuMice of the S. J. Court, 
and fi ll dei I at the firat fire. Tim cause of 
the affur ia Mid to Imi a charge of corrup- 
tion, brought again*! Terrej. 
Those familiar with the clrcumatancee, 
allege that it tu a pre-concerted arrange- 
ment to get rid of Itroderick, lor the pur< 
pi*e of carrying certain rotation* in offiee, 
into effect. The e»*nt caueee the gfuteet 
grief among Ilia people,whi.-b is dcm«m»tra- 
ted in a public manner, nearly 411 the atom 
lieing closed. The detail* aliow it to be a 
cold-hlootivd act of butchery,auch a« ahould 
bring upon all the aetora the necration ol 
all honorable men. It may aoon in Cali* 
lornia jr. luce such a re-act ion ai to defeat 
ttm eipectati oo* of Terr«y, <iwin Jk Co. 
Newt from Sir John Frauklln. 
lijr a late ateamrr from Europe, we hare 
the gratifying intelligence that the per*e*e- 
ring labor* ol I.idj franklin, had resulted 
in certainly aaerruining the late of her hue- 
l«and. At I'oint Williams, on the north- 
w>»t coast of King William*' Nland, a re- 
curd ««• lound dated April l!*ith, I^4■*, 
aigned by Captain Crueier and Fill James. 
The re«i>rd says the F.rehus and Terror were 
abandoned three days previously in the ioi 
five league* to the N. S. IV., and that the 
survivors, in all amounting to 10.', were 
proceeding to <»r«-at Fiah Hirer. Sir John 
Franklin bad died June llth, 1M7, and 
the total deatlie to date hail be*n 9 offrera 
and I 'i men. Manj deeply interesting per. 
so ml relies ol tbe ei|#dilion were found on 
the weetern shore of King Wlliam's Nland, 
and others obtained from the F.*|uiuiaui, 
who stilled that alter the abandonment, one 
allip wse crushed in the ice and aujik, and 
the other lorcvd on abore where it remain- 
ed. 
The Foi unablo to penetrate beyond Bel» 
lot Strait* wintered in Hrentfurd lUy, and 
tli* search, «• including the eatuary ul 
(irent Fi*h River, and the discovery of 800 
mile* of the rout linn, uniting with former 
exploration* a* *a* pvrfurmed by theSledg" 
journey* during la»t *pring, minute and in- 
tereeling detaila of Ilio rxpeditiutt are pub- 
lished. 
Several *keleton* of Franklin's men, larg* 
quantity of clothing, Ac., and u duplicate 
record up to the abandonment of tho •liij* 
were discovered. 
Domestic Tk»i>u.v in Axoostook. l.»»t 
we«k a divorce *uil «»< tried at lloultou, 
My* the lUngnrTunt*, in wliicli Mr*. Cool* 
brooth, daughter of Levi Il« rry, K»|., o( 
Smyrna, wa» libelant, who sought a sepa- 
ration fr mi her husband on the ground of 
hie drunkenness and cruelly. The libelee 
alleged in defense improper conduct on the 
part of hi* wife, but without subelanlia- 
ting the saiuo to the sutiafaction ul thu jury. 
Mr*. lUrry wu present during tho trial, 
but went homo before the verdict waa ren- 
dered, which, huwever, (he learned by the 
return of her daughter. Although the ver- 
dict win in favor of her daughter, she wu 
•o deeply wrought upon by the trul and 
the circumstance-* of tho ciue, a* i* eupp »*• 
ed, that (he committed *uicidu by drowning 
herself in a brook near her Iiohm. 
I)rowmi>. Wo regret to learn of the 
death, by drowning of tbe son ol I'r. I). 
W. Davit. ol Greenwood. The little fel- 
low waa iniwod, and could not b« found, 
until tbr water wa* drawn froin the pond, 
revealing the lact that he had t>e*n drownod. 
lie p robably slipped into the water, while 
playing on a log in the ponJ. 
Tub Lost and Focxt> A iron a its. I.* 
Mountain ami Haddock, though thry land- 
ed thife hundred nulee from their •tartiri^* 
place, were only up from lour to five hour*. 
Tbej cine down una hundred and fiftjr 
in ilea north ol Ottawa, Canada Weet, in 
the midat of a grot wilderneae ; and were 
rtwrued inoet providentially by a .Mr. Cam- 
eron, who wee in the foreet with Indian 
guide*, looking lor timbers. Thia extraor- 
dinary voyage due north atrikea a hard 
blow ut the lavoritc theory of a steady eaat 
ern current in the upper strata of tho at- 
utoephfre. Ten houra' further travel in 
their direction would have brought theui 
to the point where Sir John Franklin per- 
ished. 
The Roeton "Olive llranch and Atlantic 
Weekly." ia on* of the beet family papers 
published. It conuina aolid and brilliant 
aditoriala on all the live subjects ol the dajr. 
Ita literary ability ia everywhere acknowl- 
edged. It ia lull of thrilling talea, (park* 
ling aketchea, accounts of travel and adven*i 
lure, agricultural information, pricea ol 
produoe, Ac. Ilenry Ward Ileeeher'a aer- 
utona are reported weakly. Price, |2,00 
per jear. 
Till Qcutio* iirrTLJi)! Thoaa eminent 
men I)r. Jamea Clark, Physician to tjueen 
Victoria, and Dr. Ilughea iWnnett, aay that 
Couaumption can be cured. Dr. Wietar 
knew thia when ha diaeovered hia Balsam 
of Wild Cherry, and eiperi-'nco baa proved 
the ctrrectnee* of bia opinion. 
Flttb Anniversary of the Bethel farm- 
era' Club 
Till* esliihitiun ram* off at Ifo'.M Hill on 
Wednesday laat The weather w»a til that 
cmlil Im d>«ired, the »n*" Unca Urge and 
the diapUy Una The S>ti»t_Y offered no 
prewiuuie tint jfar l>> induce tba people to 
cum* and hnn# out their product*, hut 
come they diJ witli a ruali, with their **£■ 
one Bil l their carte loaded with the r><u'te 
of their industry, and they had a good tiuia. 
The produete of the garden were num«r- 
oua. and particular!/ flu*. The following 
entries were made : 
lUeta, by A. Twitchell, Her. 7, Thorn p- 
■on, three varieties ; Dan'l S. II aetinge, || 
ICuaaell, and a Urji variety by Jaa Walker. 
Ona beet eihlhited unaaured two feet in 
length. Another hjr (ialen Holt, weighed 
f\ 1-4 Ih*. Squaehea hy Calvin Kirahall ; 
marrowfat hjr Kichard M. L»wrenc«t and 
llenj. Kuaarll. Oniona. K Upton, 2 varie. 
lice,—a fine variety, the eeed of which cam> 
from Weiberefleld, hy (J. Grover Camta 
were entered by J. A Twitchvll, and two 
varietiea hy O M. Smith. I'sranipe hy fill- 
man Chapman, and one hy Alfr-d Twitch* 
ell 21 1*2 inchea long. Kuta t*taa hy Geo. 
Grover. Walter M»»»n,l). P. Rruwn; ona hy 
Mmb-a A. Maa.ni weighing 21 Iha., and fine 
looking one* hy N Swift. The llu*a»|| tur- 
nip,—* new variety,—hy A L Kurl«nk 
Kngliah turnip hy Z. Thoni|« <n, George V 
Fllingwood, and a huahall of Urge, ni< 
onea hy A I. Ilurhank. 
Put* Tog*. 
Point)** hj .M ini A Maaon, Dm I. <»r »• 
»«t. K W Paraont, J A Twitched, 0 P<tn» 
vrr ; a fine lut o( Jackaon »Intra f>r l»r. 
Truo; I)a»ia' anedlin* hj /. Thomson mi l 
J A Twilchell; Chri*tM'a by Oilman Chap- 
min ; earlj blue* t-jr (J. IV, Paraoo*. an ! 
ChenangM* bj 0 P <»ro*er. W. I,. Chap- 
man prnwnUd a tarietjr thra.- j.;ir« (rum 
Ilia Ull 
TomabKa were »ihihit<-<| by J A Twitch- 
ell, Mr* N Swift. an I /. Thorn |>«n. 
f*P" lull; np«>, bj Jun-a (iro. 
tfr; ttr*H'n |npi prwrtn, «hith *1 no 
teatify U*tr<l finely, by Mr» Timuthj Chap- 
man. 
Coin. 
Several T«rii>tir» ol eorn w*r« |>r*- 
wntni. Kntrica war* urn'e hj l.jrman Bird, 
(j V Klliugw «*!, Jamaa Groter, Tilton Il««n< 
neii, Timoihjr Chapman, ami II nj. Kat«a 
Window lUjrwixxl prraonUd a •mall »arip- 
I y which «t« planted June It, an I har?r»- 
t'-l September |(. J T Kunl*«ll jr>«.iii") 
a large trice of twin ear<>d corn. 
Far it. 
Tho display of a[ [ !<-« waa terj fina ful 
tin* vrar. 
It A t.jon frnrntni I.' tarietica; I »i 
True, 9 do; Jam** Grofer, II Jo Juatua 
Bcm,8d«; AMtl Chandi-r.I■, B W 
RllingWoiHi, M do ; l»aa<' C Croat, '» do I 
I. Kichardaon, *J| do. 
<Juo. >1 lwilchell praaented fine black ap- 
ph-a Abnrr IVrmett printed IMu« Pear 
bmIm. 
I>*IIT PiODtCTS. 
Mr* I. Grovar [itiwnlr.l g ><<J checM 
Mr* F. W P*r»iii« m>l Mr* K Fteleth, Diet 
*|M^<iuirn* ul tall hulti*r. 
\Vhe«t tread by Mim Finily (' Holt, 
Geo. liurt-ank pr>«*nted a beet weighing 
1 pound*. I'umpkin* by N hwift, 
Giluian Chapman, G A Chapman, um 
weighing 4.'» Itw by J Nutting, and one 
weighing 50 pound* by Sylvanu* lUrtlett 
<j l»e*u by F. htelllb, Sunflower Turuip bj 
Fraoci* lUrker. 
Fink A«t». 
Crayon, "City of Tiberiaa by Mi** Angi« 
(i Chapman »am<» by Mim Katun* F. Ku» 
•el. " Two d<■£* 
" 
I<j Mim I.uciuda i 
Twitched. Th« fineni rrijun wa* by Fran 
cl*c<> Itubra, r« printing •• Supplication.' 
Mn* Agnoa S Halting* a cratm " l illj 
l/w," a moe* picture frame, Fl iwer* ir 
water color*, and tlowera in Oriental. A 
tin*|«-ncil (kncli, a coaal wene by Mr 
A, G Gain**. J F Siuall Photograph* 
Mim Agne* M AjirpmniM Iruit wrougbi 
in was, An oil painting by Iturkutt. 
DoMorir Mtxcrti'TCiB Ac. 
Hug by Mr* Grantill* Kiuit«ll, mat M 
.Ur* llamraon* tjuilt by Mr* II I' lli'ba) 
man ; stocking* and clocking yaro l»y Ur 
llet*"-y Abbott p.eco of chockad woohn bj 
Mn K M Carter ; covered cricketl and pin 
cucliioti by Mr* l.ydu Twitchtll aged »> 
year*. Thirteen |*ir* double mitten* bj 
.Vary Filing wood, ag-d II year*. An over 
coat by I' II A/cClo«ky. A lino display ul 
Villinery and Fancy g'xxl* by ,Vi«» S. F 
KumpII and T Mxton, Fancy j; >od* by th< 
,ViNn Town. 
A ca»e of rare tpeeim<-n* in mint-rnlogv 
by [)r True ; among them w*re •pecimvni 
of agate Irora Germany, and a veritable dt 
amond, lloi of conchtdogiral *|>ecimen«, bj 
Mr* Stephen Holt. llurnhatn A Mead j r« 
•ented the premium wagon and a cbambel 
Mil. 
CattLK. 
Twenty-nine pair# of oien were entered 
nine jairs from the I<ocke neighborhood 
made a strong team, Nrael Kimball show. 
• <1 a pair of grade Durham ji-ar old »*«*n 
which were well matched, of a (in* color, 
and girled *n fwi and a half. I1. Ilurnhatn 
entered two grade I>evi>o co»s. (iilman 
Chapman prescnud a full blooded Peion 
hull, 5 ve«r» old, raised hy Dan'l Webster, 
•nd Iroughl to this M»t<> by II 1 «• Chap, 
man. II* the same, a 4 years old hull, hall 
Devon and half Durham. A I. Ilurhank 
eihibiteti a herd of 7 grad* Di ton cattle 
a yearling grsdt Hereford hull, by J I Kim 
ball, was particularly noticeable. 
til nr. 
The only entry was a grade Cheviot buck, 
I year old, by Francis llarker. 
Colts, 
Eli Foeter brought a Urge mare colt, -1 
years old; Nelson Ituseell presented two 
colts, one I and the other l! years old ; A. 
S. Cbspman 2 year old colt; (' T lUrtlett 
nice large colt, 5 months old, sired by ths 
Whitman horse of Woodstock. 
The largest l>e*t on exhibition was pre- 
sented hy T II Chapman, weight 14 pounds. 
Ths committee thought " this beetcouldn t 
be beat." 
Doctor Moeee Mason presented a curiosity 
in the shape ol a Pietorial It *>k case. The 
lower part is for books, while the upper 
portion is divided into a number of coin, 
partmenla cuutainiog atnbrotype picture* 
of the Doctor and hia vonnesiooa. Taken 
A« * Wit || will III4K1 » I< l| • JHWf> «»| lur* 
oitnr*. Tho D *tor, who i* now TO y«ari 
of ag«, rghibiUai great mechanical ak»l| ia 
| ita <I«i/n nod construction. 
Drawing *n«l (rolling iaaleh«* p»ro» „ff 
luring tho afternoon. and Ldi«a M(u*atriaa 
performance, which I waa not abl* to aa*. 
rh« perlorruanc** were hig'ily »p <ken «f iQ 
the report* ol the (MlilUMi, 
Oeninu F.iuniu. 
In tho »»eniiij» tb« crowd cunvened at the 
Orthud a rli »|-l. filling it b> oterfliwmg, 
1 and lietened to an abl* addro** by Juhn 8. 
j Chapiuan, Km|., and iaatly to lit* report* 
ol rciniuillin. Tl>* occasion ru enlneoad 
by lb« tinging ol appropriate glen andebo. 
rn»>-», by • ••Iwt cboir led lij C. II Hark*r 
who i* an admirahl* ainger. 
Tit* ComuillM* awarded firat premium* 
a* f illowi 
Oiidm Vn.m«L«a, N TTrua Chairman 
of Commit'.**. Turnip*, to A I. HurSank ; 
iU*u, to Alfred Twitched; Carrot* to (»»• 
mon Smith I'aiauipa, totiilmanChapMiaa 
S|ua*h«*. In K A Uwrrni*, Albany ; Cab* 
•>4g-, to U IIrown It--t iKllNli'ifl ol g«r> 
d*n VegauMea, 4* varietia*, to J <ka Tuck- 
er, S»r*»r. 
ilotau, F lUrkr, Chairman. To U U 
>/»•..n tor f/**t family hor*«. 
On Fairr, ll*nj Freeman, Chairman. 
Ou apple* I-J tari.n • to lltiMr A Lyon. 
Fiivi ami Firm In aovaarnTi, No re- 
port. 
Colt* «\n Taorriv. Ilmia, 8 II Chap- 
man, * hairman. N (iiniw, U«l uiat< l ed 
ctdta, & y are old ; Kli I' »t< r (**t 3 year o.l 
mar r; .N !»<n ilo*«vll b-at two )n*r <*14; 
lt>>nj ll.nwl beat I y«*ar old ; Cyrue IVura- 
•II lw*t troltTng bora* 
Cat tut, A S Chapman, ('airman J 0 
Kimball, U»t ot.-n, l«r »* l kiiii'«ll, 3 )e<ra 
old ate* re ; A I. Hurbank, '» two yeare nil 
■terra; by hid', t>«*»on heifer, J T Kim- 
ball, yearling hull, 1' lUrnlinu, Cj»* ; f 
lUrk' f. y. *r •! I 'i»-if«r 
I>i»rai<T Turn. I. Uranr, Chairman. 
Vnl<JI" Itiirrval district ? jruka. 
Driwim. IfitcK, It f ilrown, Chairman. 
M M l(u»II dr »lt on t'i- >ir«' 
Wi<iiiUM >i, !»r Kannin*. Chairman, 
It irnham .t W I, on wag >n to th« 
ti >rN iku*, to »ain«\ rhatntv r »»n, ilima 
Young, turn—• I>r. W«»>n I'lotorial 
; Mr Kurk'ttOil I'tinling J K Naall 
I'b'itogmpha Hr iwn A littlww. J.'.iw, J .fin 
Tuckt-r Cultivator •*oi«j, llarnw A/»r» 
Klliii^»*x«i, ll p«ir» mitt'n*; l|r|-«iS«S 
Itattie, wrought ijuill; Mr* Urin«/l« K»«* 
lull. Drawn rot; Iffrt K A try*. braiM 
do; Mim > Ku»~l k Ci Willm^r* <>"od», 
W »« IVrx* K Ilair work; •»««, 
wrought Snrf; A < handlrr Jr N-wmg 
M •chltH* Mr* I! M t irUT, II in*-iui<l« 
cloth Mm \ <i li«im « i*>*rlrt, Mrt John 
Tuckrr, »t >okiu/» and jarn Mr* Uamm >"• 
ti>lj ttbln oi«l Mr* .>t*|ib»h II .It, 
hh«IU; Mr* lWi- j AW. At w >r«t«*d yarn. 
Mrt ht«pb<*n K<i(*«ll, whiU ti l*, V» A 
> 11 a»tm,*< Crar>n« ; Vra A 'i <««in«a, 
I'ciu-il llrawing Mi"* hunljr Holt, wi.'al 
br<**d Mrt K Ktrlrlh, llutt»r, Mrt L'ifo- 
»*r, Cbraau \ttil AguM M Ajr«r, Artificial 
Fruit. 
7T)i» cloacd III* (trNix* of tha nxwii.g, 
I regret lh»t ti mi will not permit tu" to 
■iitk* mure i'iuiiiik r«»j- >rt. Tb« irti- 
cl«*a on rxbibituu ml tha uniform good U 
La>i >t ol tbo crowd railed* iuu u credit up- 
•>u tba luhahiUtiU A 1> tb'-l lu« larmtt 
t lub Iim dona, and i* doing, a great work 
fur the cwuee of niij rovcuient iu that ti- 
cinitjr and tha Cim exhibition wlucb In* 
ju»t cl '««-d, gwcw iti cue m to tiio latxira u! 
that .Vx.il>. 
To A I. Uurbank, Or True an I tb« «e««r- 
al Couituilt"-*, I am | *rti uUrlj oblil*d 
lor a«*i»t«iioj in getting a iiat of the aru- 
clot on Kihibition. Isnu. 
Order of Exercues for the Dedication 
lljr the fo|iUrn>*e uf Iter J. C. Snow. * * 
are enai>le«i to | r*e«ut the full "Or<l«f 
of KitrciM,'' for th* Indicationthe ( tn- 
ver»aliit church in thie uo W. Jn» 
day nest. It i* •• lull 
1. Voluntary hjttierhir. 
>ei«M tioua fruut the .vnjiturci. 
3. Intn"Juirlvrjr I'rayrr. 
4. Ilyiun 
s rinon of Dfilicttiuo, b? K t T! a- 
at V\ tutu m .re. 
6 Hymn or Anthem 
T. I'rayi-r ol <ti jn. 
ft AJdroaa to the Jjo> id/. 
'J. II* inn. 
!•>. C>ii«*ludinj( I'rayer. 
II. Iteni'dli'lloll. 
The I indication eeriii>» will Cake j !» e 
UVItMdijr i(kriiii.in. 1 l»e other u riicrt 
will he, * m rtnon Wednesday morning, Con- 
le'ebce, \\ •• lii *lay eretiiiijj, an J Tliureday 
morning, auJ tcrmon* Jtiureday forenoon 
«n l afternoon 
The ckr^ymen expected, in ad Jitim to 
Mr. V\ 'bittetnore, are the ll««. lUttlte, 
Tiiotnpooii, Uainea, I rench, K »t- r, IliUh* 
in;<, btevene, I»«r*» and M>»>r of I'ortland. 
Klrction* took |>la<-« in IVrm*y!»ania. 
Ohio, In.liana, and Iowa, on l'ui»dey la»t. 
Indicati in* are tliat the |{e[ioh|i<»an* hate 
elected their licketi in Mch ol tl .-•e State*. 
We should hate eute<l in our n"li« of 
the trotting, U»t week, t! it the Jewell 
mare dm en by Mr. Im I. D<-lano of 
I'an ton. 
Toilet C'«m*»MoN J <»«|> (turned A 
Co., of i: -ton. Int ■•ran,; 1 <* *t 0>'J 
term a Toilet CotnMlUxft—it '"*<11,5 a »»rj 
neat Carton or b«», r»nUiniR( rnw t 
" 
of each •—Kalliaton, I'liomnt, Ort-ut-i 
Tnulh-W^ab and l°l»rimel, It 
• 
• irry «Jr*ir«Mo T«»ilrl 1 oiu|*ni >na 
■ J a 
1 ifw of the r> al pic«llfi>. -i ol Mr. lluri.- u'» 
preparation*, it i« not *urpri*ir>g dial tint* 
i* ao much demand f ir them, e*p« wllj, a* 
ha manifoet* an abundant cwnhlence in 
tbair merit, bj the heartjr way 111 which be 
tails the public in ju»t what it i*jiki>U. 
The Agfd philosopher an 1 antiquarian of 
Augutta, Trrj aenaiblj rem«rk* that 
tba 
trutba in relation to th<v Ancient I».min- 
ion* of Maine " can ne*er lie settled satis- 
factorily by a scientific p*rljr on board 
tba 
steamer •• Cofwin," unlr«e the whole rJiU- 
rial rorpi of the Stale i* 
inrited The d*> 
laila will alwajs lie in to I red in 4mU 
un- 
leaa audi shall bathe final arranjfemeot. 
[Tiaea. 
Tba Hural New Yorker reports thai ap- 
ple* ware neTer more abuudant, 
or more free 
froui defect* than tin pr.arut jroar, ID Ww 
tern New York. 
Union AgTicnltnral Society. 
W# find hut a «mall amount of apaca this 
w-k for a report of the Annual F.ihitmi >n 
,»f thia S«ciety, anl can only touch upon 
iu in | ruuiiiifnt 
The Show «u held at K »«t Sannw, oa 
W.JnraJay and Thur*l.iv of thia »wk. 
It waa <Jeai£n<<d to ha** tha principal dia- 
play on lha Ural day; but by rai«undT* 
■tabling tha atock waa not all <>n tha grmind, 
ap ! moat of tba triala cam a off on tha acv 
g»l. 
Wodneaday, ho*Mcr, waa on« of thoa# 
baautful OfV)her data, which aurt rirry 
oaa out ot Jjon, who can ft out; and lha 
panpl* cama in by crowJa. They came for 
a food tim« and war* n«»t diaapp>»int*l. 
Tba atock eihibitcl • | nncipally work- 
ing n|rn, and moally of naiita hreeda. A 
'»« 1 *d lona portion of Hereford, (tftuo, 
> r Iv.tbain blood, but n>t enough to gne 
cL*racter to tha atock. Many ot tha oirn 
vera of g *«J a»i#. watt dia. iplined. an J bat- 
tor than tba average I farm Mock. 
Four or fir* bull* were prwwnted. One 
of a l« >-?var« old. owna>l h» Mr. 7. 
Hay ford ot Canton, weighed lvai lha.. and 
KfMurnl 7 t**t lla wan rai»d in lUad> 
field, and ia call* I a full-blood red Durham 
lUaiJa tt»a ruad waa a pair of working 
bulla, owned by R-Iw»rd Shaw of fluck> 
field. On* waa » half-hliwil !><•». n with 
native, and tha other a grade Durham. 
TVy wera hardy looking feilowa. 
Tboot'en were *e®rl<r»f*- N>me good 
bull nliri «rr« on the gr >und*. 
A nUltton, ent«r«l (i_« Mr Shaw of Back- 
fir' 1. we lit n >t •*,». There wrr»" t«<» or 
tbrew l>rr-li(ig-nt«rr», »>iao work-hjrx«, 
and k-iffil roll* 
W# «.•»» to* tin* French Merioj l uck, 
and a tingle (I.irk of *!.e»p..# \V«m> 
deat^rrd 10 -ruin the owner* of Ibw 
without wwf* 
Ther» were »e»rr»! l »ni read* f«r trot- 
ting Thee* were all l*rm horwi, toJ trot- 
ted in the »•' <ir r ad. On* match w»* 
BiJ*, b«t«ffn * t«u x-ar* 4,11 aorrel colt, 
owned It Mr. Itua»*l| of ll«br»n, ml 
eolt own* I Sy Mr. Brown ol Buckfield 
The w^rrwll I H-k t!»e lead tn each heat, and 
•howed tome g > >d trotting. for *o jogog a 
km. 
A partial trial of ilrtwrn • ram* off at 1! 
J Cvll't, A. Ku«»*i!l and OtuTurtt'r drote 
three-* ear* old •t.<«i» Tt.« two fir*t per- 
fucwied w<l|. The latter. tnm fright «»r 
lack uf training, **ru>*d aim -t urnnint^- 
Me. The* uiado the crowd scatter in eterr 
direction. 
I»a«tine >pauldmg and Elialia Jordan of 
Buck&ld then hitchrd < n their four year* 
old cattle. They each BioTed the !"*d well, 
and werv well-tr mied, a* oicn far effective 
MM>re need to be. 
The pl>>»m g-tuateh, at 4. we JiJ not me. 
*t* w«-r* three or fjur coopetit <ra. 
/ Mfti-o* of >unnrr, | r-«ent.*l eight 
duck*. and a pair ot Burmafi I'jotra lowl*. 
The Utter weighed *^jut :M) Ihe. The leg 
of the rvoetcr would afford «• much rating 
u that uf a moderate •iim! lamb. 
Tbegivwt feature of the ehow «m thi> 
diepla? of garlea *< g*t»b|** The who'e 
(uulwr <>f tntri'* «u T4, ao«l thi-n «»n 
mammoth *pet'imena of etery nrxlj. We 
noticed *p*cimen* of the K >hl liahi. Mr. 
Shaw of Uuck6«-ld. presented •ouic Cbin«M 
^atue,—•lilt*'. hut reeemMing li<«weet p* 
Uto. lie*. W. Hurlio, had a c«'l oll<v- 
tioo of garden *eg»U'ii««*. tn whi-h «w m 
fine hunch of S»l*lfr, or Vegetable OtHW, 
> plant Sut |iul«Mitiul«il in thi* Countj. 
J«>kn S. ButilM O «fit- r*-l a boi contain- 
ing 14 vaneti«e ot potat >ee, ctandarda »n 1 
iwedling*—«!l g 1 *p«vifneo* Ihad al- 
•o eoine n >Me U»i». carrot*, and j »r»nij« 
N»oiu«l I'aluicr eihihit«d three ojuutw, 
meed fr ru a »irgte » «1. th« aggregate 
weight uf which *n IU£ 1-2 Ihe. T: e 
Iarg»«! w-ighed o*er .10. 
i'ol l\»r» t.» haJ a Winter S|ua«h, that 
wei;! e<] p iund»—a m 'fiater. 
NV um M ru of fluckfield, printed 
tf.r—— ll «' n S]ua*he* that uuit hart at- 
•r»g «d o*er *>0 j 'uo !• in weight 
J <hn 'I nnejr of Simner exh.hited »me 
Diet I >oking custard *^iia*h«e, which were 
eerj larg- 
er* It F Carr deeerTee particular prai«e 
for fc«r collection uf !jy»er.ng plant*. The? 
wer» much admired. 
We counted 41 lot* of ee-d corn, and 
found l'i «itr <«• ot Iruit. The latter in* 
clu led the *tandard winter frutu, a few 
•eedling*. and three or tour tall apple*. 
The gr.»|»w w»re eiiellent and well-rij'en* 
•d. IhlellM entere-1 l>T lapt Iliilxw of 
llirtt'H an I Orren Ilohin*>n of Sumner. 
Concord*. h» Gilbert lUrrett. 
Er»in Kubinon ribitNt«l three vanctie* 
of tiwli«al |<ear* 
A chum eoaiSining the d»«her and crank 
a »««.• i.u. *.*uie-l4we!I firatirrinj 
up the cream. 
I'AmiiaJ » > "i<? U'-J"»run'-H» vnuium «c 
eluMfrlj I'T tb* ladiee, we Cn.J firet *uoi« 
eirelleiil flutter an ] cliente, though the 
ijumiitv i« initll. There are thr<M lot* of 
Bice dried a|fl«*. No bread wm entered. 
Tber* i* one p.ere of domestic flannel hj 
.Vr» lUrrvtl ami n«»r <>j i* a »uh*untial 
blue rtiuuterpan*. There ie the u*u:il u- 
titly ol qailta, on* of which i* luade from 
cut tun elotn o*er a centur* old, the original 
eo«t of which w:v» £1 per jrard. A terj 
Ml quilt wa» enter**.! by Mm liri^g*. 
Grecian ami DriroUl Picture* *• rv pre- 
sented bj .Vn. Ilurlin an 1 Ui«« Willej. 
Mr llurlm ba* • *<rj curiou* picture, en- 
tilted 'a ui mrnttfuf the exhibition of 1851,' 
w Jim tu mlk. w ith shuttlee. 11 color* am 
u*~| Tb« iuitul of Albert. *uruKunte<i bv 
• ducal crown, i» •urrounded by a wreath 
euaipMed of lb* roM, ahatarock and thutle. 
Ahote b.«*er» a d>«*. boaring an oli** l*af 
Some beautiful aample* of worated em- 
broidery, on rt umel, are presented by Mra. 
Frveland II iwe, Wim K > lltabee, and Mr*. 
0. C. Tbow|«uii. The latter baa aUo a 
("ntleaian'e •hirt, neatljr mad* and well 
done up. A plain linen boaoui would bav« 
been an improvement. It ie the first time 
«e ever mw the article exhibited at a Fair, 
and we would eotnmeud her euuiple. 
Mr* Lewi* A. Cobb of Sumner preeenta 
» Child'* lr«.'k, which ia very neatly done. 
There are aeteral other verr food ■pecimena 
of fancy needle-work, which we had no 
lime to note. 
bome bosra of nice bonej were on on« of 
th* talilfe. 
Tim acbool teacher presented a aevd cu- 
confer, of lh« usual length of * tutor'* ha- 
u n. which wu evidantl; intended a* an il- 
lustration of hi* mat hod uf diaciplin*. Tbat 
tw tin » w*ll .ml -rrU school may U a-t 
down a* an trguiuant against corp'rual pun- 
iahmmt, IU count# on beholding Iho 
11 wrJiof «ikl«m" «birh h« i* planting, 
•pring up and Scat fruit luxuriant u tb« 
via*. 
It n Cor sn, K tin «o ItLnoD, NiuiirHwitTt 
Ctati*. 
Mr Arltau K»lilrr i>r>iln, Mnhi(«it, miin 
(•* km wialhs I h«ir l*fi Iruahlrd with a 
"n bad roofb. I pi m hail lalalt lhat I Imt» 
al lian nitol Ur|f natalities 4 kmal a»l soatr 
pa*. This lnjhi»»ir.| m», for I tb»a;bl I ha<l tl» 
nHMawplma. ft if hi »Orr ...(hi I » u liathed ta 
• •rat, that I *u, altra I i«iW jiwf 
lirtlanl, little letter tbaa a "witbtfvd Istd," I 
(•imwrMil ill usr of ihc l(ra.l% lirltrf, Hcn»f «- 
•ia( KtmIimM, a ail Kr(aUlaf», ohnli I ft Ir.mi 
IH J l^triatufv, of ihi* phifr. I tatbwl bit rb«-»l 
aa>l iSfMi wnb U. ».'» IMaf. l>Mib tSa Knolimi 
tbfra lian |in <ta« Mlnwllji, and fiua our lo 
ihiw Ur(wl«l.>r* Mm n>|bt. Th«- trsl ai|bt I 
I.- A ikf Itrllrf »»l li.<4>l(ral, I ilf|>l in prar*. I 
bli* bad ao iIImitm fi>xa XI railh liarf tbal 
aijbl. la l«u arrlii I »at c.atplrirl* realored. 
II.itr » a a c»-»l »|'J" lililr. ami am jinaim fat. 
Vr»» Tr-lt, AKTl'.M U) RUDDER. 
N.lrs. M«b..(*apt. 10. MU. 
It K. K.niW. It.? KaliX. Y. 
Mikj llai'.ir.lh II. atv inI, Pari*; W. A. 
A. IU.', M.D. H... I'arw. 
TO IIYsrKPTIi'M 
Aual alt »)m mIn lb- m«fri <abirb thia Jit> 
rtM iivrl> i^a l"» •• 4 iVr «f ita rarmaa 
I h mm, cwr iu«v !f |Krnu valli an.! i|**.lil)i by 
a»ir| 
Th«* ••iTimnlrd Itiltrra. 
TW'W'tih \ i»iilliii»' mi■ 
!•»a i* <>i** of ihe preiailiaj ilnnot »f 
«w rwwlit. Thi« ia imaf hnlb lurliiatl* an I 
lk' aliaxl KifrfMl b i'nt of r4li H >nh m-ali Inn 
i«l i.;l« 11 a In! af ilifriii w, llal in 
•jut" ul iKrw a ltm» rimraHM(**,tbli iln«4if, 
rii-n kbr-t il ba« !■* ■•€!»■ rbr<mio, i|i«4|>|m-ir a ta|i- 
► '■ bl thr »• ■( Ikf 'I»H«M|||| Milter*. »hlrb 
k ill Iw—it.iivl In pnilr II latal'i'lle mnvlj, 
I nii.i I III ■ III 4 aiilrli rimaUteil Milium*. 
It aliin, Juli 1,1 Hi* 
M"in. ft. W. I'mU K I bale labea 
ikii* Urflie* uf ibe <l\«fa a it* I Hitler*. anlhur 
•vm*| (real ImrM limn ib-ir Mr. I bitrhmi 
aiiwb InaliUI wiib |li*|tr|tai4 I n ei 41 tear*, 
in I ln-vi ixrihmf Ib il •(imWj mr am t»W an- 
III I a«#l I he Inner*. I m-mI rberrlalljr reeiia- 
Mr>»l ibr« In all • b are adln-te I »nii tin* *uil 
Inal I 'I na» a».l •i.iU».ih r<ii*|iUial. 
jam»> K«»ni\>m\.n^tbo 
!*ia,lrnl ami Si heilinale. 
I mi lira. A. I*. !*•!<», Miaiatrr III Hjiain. 
I'Sinjl m. |l. I" M ii l<. 
|» liei. It. lirfii,—IIimi Mil — I'll" I !%»<•• 
nalnl Hitter■ with mbirb nl »«» an bial a• In 
towk »e. bale bi la i»>*. ulalari eUeet ia mi 
raw. I ■ II H«|I||-J mill ili*|*-|»aM fcf I mr 
tear* ilumvc abirb lia^ I trie I iiimi ieiae-iira, 
l«l iele» mmt wilb ail M ( ai>l 4« UMI Hitter*. 
I 4ill ai« ia the e n i.ia- il w( |.n| health, Jul I 
h-^ie ami l» li»»e, thai all »b«i ta«e the • )\t (e«ale>I 
|l Ilea * mil t> ■ I Ihrai ai aeriH-abie aa I hair 
banl I beat 
Witb bijb re«|irr|, nwr nh'l aerl.ial. 
A. V. IHIINSn. 
I*'epare.t l|| <lttH VV Fnwi I JlCl .ll ulna, 
an.! I M nh ••• H I Hal- V l'n I'atu ; Wia. 
\. I»a*t. H 1 I' D I' N !•••. N « 
I'.. |Hw| Il I"., RhUM| W t I'baae k 
r.i. IIMUftli fa ii GhHiM m4G.HO H 
M uui Iteibel ail bi Ur4irra riermhrra. 22 
MARRIED. 
In l'«ri*. *<h, (<I J"h* IfeaaMt, L«'| J urn A 
J I • M £llra J #/ In l*»ih l'*ri». 
la It 111 ir»l. !jJ all., Mi,. W.a ta.lrra* (•« 
M'»« II iii'iiS \U»iii,l»»iS •>' It • ..I .. I. 
la r^i11. A| nil., Wilua I. I' N-ll gf I'url- 
Ualla Mm |.U" 'i II' 11 ii ut <• II 
DIED. 
la VVimlliaa, l?ih all J ••ha li'rlflll, l.«j 
4|r<l 73 iriit, Mr. II. oar ul III Nil) (*»• 
rr|»r>r« ••! 11 jKiifl iri,lrin, 
I \ *» •« Mi *. • »• •»<•*!»» • 'll'm a(*il 23 
In IKl. I, ■>►»« all., M «. II * Jiw, ai(r of 
Hilllrll Kil«u;ll,4(r<l 3). 
\< Ln kr'a Mill*, 10 h, I'killn 111 * *, *oa <»f 
i>i i» W Dmi>, io •1 
la l*4ii*, ^<|>l. 11, J*l«I'Iimi I'uar.ic l "C )». 
a wwiHi. Mi*. |a|»r> pin* mpi 
I lliiti -til, 111 fa imi Mr*. M *11 * ll«rr<>»*. 
Aft I VI. M***. |M|*f* |ilri** > |>« 
ARRIVED AT LAST ! 
'I'll IT (>• il 11<|i> ul (<•*]• ahirh h»» lirm XI 
1 am o. a aiirtl Iwr, 
Lias at length Arrived. Corao and 
Soo ! 
The Wj l»tl •*«»rtmral of 
New Fall & Winter Goods 
J >*l imiir<l il 
G. W. VERRILL & CO.'S. 
Il i* ju»l tha |il»rr lo *rlnl a 
i*J>L»'jr _jl> ii- 
I »i *n ex rllral unrlj of 
m:\v style ri.\ii»i, 
DkUlill s, 
I'ltl NTS, kr kr.. 
\r i:\« r.i:i>i\(;i.v low ruin.*. 
Ym« aill aUo li» I a 
Full Supply of Ladies' Cloth, 
or ALL ruLORI 49P IU4DII* 
ALL WOOL UrLllKK*, FLANNELS, 
.•ihaal*. M iiwillr* Liara Ihmoiii*, J'r.ofi, 
liv <tbirl* ami Sh'iliaf, Skilrlia flu i, W •»<!• 
rn Shut* aa.1 l>i*a«i*, lir it*' a«l LmI"*' 
UliilllAlk lluillRI A lirj lil(( .»•* ii !• 
Mir wl aa( j 
THICK WOOLEN GOODS, 
r»iuiatii<f in |>-*rt of 
German Broadcloth: Cassimcro, 
ImiI -KIN.'* ol .ill rulur* .*>■•! qtatlilira. | 
Caibiarrvltr, I'lum ll<4b, Satin*!!*, I'rrwh 
Tvitl, Taertia, Jt<, fcr. 
W'r alao li»|i All \Vi«l, lli>»i|i, «n.| Oil I'ar- 
prdilti riwdaMli i*n b'Dil; "h»»1iii|i, Tula, 
3tiipra, llrmiiu, IhilU, Collou Klann*l«, lie. 
DOMESTIC L WIL TON WOOLEN YARN, 
Of a'l •hailr*. A large <|iiaalil) of 
Ladles' Kid and Cloth, Qaitor and 
CongrutM Boots, 
T"f*lkrf with SboraaalRuUwfa ofall aom. 
MIVS HOOTS, .SIIOK8 AMI RUUDERS, 
Th«* br«t ol IIhI« nnd 
Tu I* f i.Kld in |h» CUMlTi 
A •*» IKIHII of 
<iI.1SS A>I) CROCKERY wARE; 
t'nilrtyi (alaaa; .\aila; I'aiula awl 
OiU, tit., kr. 
Wr al»io lipi rbaira wWlinn ol \VEST 
I \ |l| A QOODtl ami OROCKRIKflt MBM| 
» hirh «• til I* 1'Hirnl ih* l>»«l Iwamla I" 1,1 Il'll; 
U„U,K< J Young 11 %«i» anil On I m| la ia ; Java, 
Ki.ian l lira* ad C.dtrr; Sugar*, Itaiaiaa; Malrta- 
la* ; !»|iicv* ; Cnrranl*; So«la; Mall; Laid; I'irklrd 
llrrring; Fluid; CMpknr; Lamp awl Kffc 
•inr oil ami Lamp* ; Flab} Fork ol ««» o»a call* 
lag; all kiwi* »l TuWru in lb* markn; 
and a 
Ih-maaad olkrf article*, u »l on tbi* !••*, » hick 
rwk ami ii« |aifalrnl will brinj at a«loai*hiaj» 
lj low i|«m, 
E»rr» imr, wiabing or wii wiabiag to purrht**, 
i* rr*pn-ti«llv inriti .1 lo call an I ckaminr ibe a- 
lull |wl>, 
VERRILL, 3c CO., 
O|tpoailr Ibr Elm Uxor, 
NORWAY VILLAGE. MB. 
Hmvft OctoWr. I»>9. 1< 
LOST, 
nETWEKX S.iuiK Pari* »»«' WiWi MilW I". O., m iHr County of 0»l«r) ■ »tnjll 
FOCKKT-IIOOK. containing lb» Inllai* in( ii»- 
•< ilwil niiir* of K»r»<J, ami other pa|*f«, (ivrn to 
■ml larking in( l.i |br •ulax-rilvr, fit: (In* imiIk 
• ifiwl I* l.ulhef II. I'likelI l.ir f V),00, ilalr.l 
■uwliwr in M irrh, KW. |Mtahla n Mt* tmi and 
•a* w<hi ||a (lua ilalr, aailb ml err# I 
A ifir l»y I r»i l'riiia> of Mnkanid 
Falla, t>>r pv.it 4I.U in ii« Month* from 
datr, art>l ilaliil Kfiil, Still, l\Vt. 
A aoir (lira li> Williaia II. WiUnaa, aUwit two 
jraii nwf, I* alantt «II.IIO. 
A ai*f tifwJ In Lr»i II. IVkni liamly Jal« 
Un, >41 «• hi. h >|il,(1l i* .iUml the iral 
|taii ul OruJirf, Iili, |-4j«lilr ia uw >ni from 
data. 
A antr lifnr l h J »iik f*. Rria f.»r il>M( 1 
)|}.l)0, ililr<l mw ti ia Ih* uf llO#, 
paialilr ia mi moath* limn iliif, 
A tin* Ml (inn l"> 8a II lUirv fc Ck li* lb# ! 
lalur uf f"m lki«M»l Ifl nf (Iinr (iintirr at «9 
|trr >1, a Ml I tour ihou.aiul litr huiulml (rr< al 
i|i»ct liaiUt, |«iililr in Mat, Hit). 
Aa aaraiac oa Hawaarl lUal k IV, aijnr.l l>y A. 
II. lirinili li U fflt ilulUr*, .lalrj ia July 1 
WM. 
A irrripl »iji»- I tij A. II. (Ifniih It Co. f" 
emblem iKiltnr* ami ihilta fitr 1 • nil )• ti I I hi aw fur 
5rl«m I'lfUll; ami • unl-t ulhrr |«|»li of ao 
«<W Mrr|ii i» 1 Ik owarr. 
All |m«i«i air raminwil a|»iml |wrrk«iia| 
».ii<l mIimIiU iMpcia, a* |Mtnariil uf that *aiaae ha* 
bmi ali^ipnl. 
Whiirarr will *'*<• inf•rmiliaa t«a Iba •uImciU 
In at Wilaw't Miii«, IKtml Caaaly, Mainr, lijr 
mail, or other«ai«r, aahrm • ail |ir<i>er1) ran !><• 
iJitaiiaril, (ball Or miiuMv rraaar.M 
J0IUH LOMBARD. 
Oct. «th, l«v» 37 
n'lU'MT.r. s\i.i: n, «.n»» ..r * «r 
1 Titwl l> m l ll«rt "f Silem, in I hi- I'nil- 
M4W«r4llh *if M MMI t ftltnll |<«rft>l !<• 
••'I In |■••(•lit- aarima iii lb* hijIiMl linlVr,nn 
U'r.lwtildVt |kr 3bll dlT 0^ (ViJirf, *1 III 
oVLirk A. M., Bl I'hlw'Wl'l Tilrm iHi llrlhrl 
Hill, Ihr t->ll<>«i«f lot* awl put* 4 lirta of lamli 
lun| hi tb* l"*n "I Mi* 'I an.I ll4lrli»UI»>i,« 
(it ml, U 1114 ihr uMr Un<l i. itrinl In John 11 art 
In I'ltul lllll.li* * iimi's<;r,iiilnl 6<h, 
I«"i|. rrmnUil in0*fc.«i| li. .i-m, l«mli SI,|>i(** 
I'll him I 215, ihr mm* hi«in( l»«i l.m*lmfil 
■'■.I in K>lrJ in IKfml l!i .'i«ir«, hnuh SI |**(" 
||>:|, 1 1 wii It \ ". II, in l«l ilifmnn. 2-3 of 
•>2 111 lit Avillni ifcnwl 1 irfra i%( lot ,\u. I in 
21 r*»|r,i |tail nl No 2 m 2-1 mm*, low Vi. 
12, 13. 32, 31, M a Mil an, alao lit* Su. I. 2. 3. 
4, } j«l I ia K. IUi|*a 2-3 ■>( I iii Ni*. 90, Tl <ml 
NbAf kW(fiiiM| ilMbtoNi I m II. I 
..I r». 11 it., 1 -j 1 21111 12 ..121.. ii.ti 
m|p, »l»i Vi, tii, I?, I "i 111 2 3 nl N*i. I4 4111 
2»i in lUli K-l'n'i lir-ml; lU.al i.i»' liiw an4 
|iUr», nt-. nl i^blmi lli'Mi.an.! nf HiirL- imim la J 
rhiniiwi, flail in| .m I .1 I in "ill Inon »f 
M Juiin f. in R.MUM. faw, 
WATCHES AN3 JEWELRY! 
r 0 II N S. ABBOTT. 
(rOKMt NLf *r BOtTli*,) 
III II I K I* 
Watches, Clocks & Jewelry. 
OK ALL KIMiV 
At*o A I if 
Silver and I'l.ilrd Spnon*. Forks 
And llutl«*r Kniir«. 
Wilh 4 A •••Mfmrnl of 
Hold. Silver, SiM fc I'liteJ Sprctaclfs. 
A!« nn tia'i I a g «> I ••• 'Hmriil nf 
_£r-»2^JLiJ._U JJ1 J*. 
I lllft it M4Wrli.NI, * j *1 I it irk <>f 
Medicines, 
«• i, I '• l"li«rt I'rr. 
.1 • I. Aj»i'» C4lbHll< Iflli Wright'* I«li4ii 
Vrfl»laliir K n l»"» Duniiwjf, 
|»r Cltik'i I' -"it t'l m Simp, Hal- 
•aw* Klilir, Wrrk'a M «{ir I' > U|»Mi I, Ditit' 
I'na kil'rr, l.i", >' lilting, i'Uili'i lliilru, 
ruk'i r.Hi w I* ii.ti. r•. iii•* i'i tmrW<, ii> 
llillrn, Culaf Oil, Ulllf Oil, C<W|lN ic 
linn, llr>4*'< PaWimr Witvi, lltir Ilif, Nil* 
Iri'i I"" ■•III• >1 I' « 1-n I'i'll ll i'wll'i I'll. 
(■Ih ("f ik» hair, llurn-li'i Wnl» f ir rrmitiaf 
1 in 1 ..I l'nkln, Itf ll» • t!i* • '*Mif4lri| Han 14 
^ ilir, I If. Ilf4n.il r.M.-Uii.f S iltr. In Ii4n \i|. 
hr.ltr |tfr. I'll (*«!•- 4H I «*lf» Vim' f>»r kil« 
iig fttn,iiM•. 1 Bwi I Om 
14f» h SwtiT, With 1 <• .1 >il \ \ l\i; h. roiLKT 
BOAP| I'rrifli IVilin-n, l.i..i'i KllMMi 
S|mUiii{'. K •• ml». 1 ".ilifnr, lit ihn I|ii4il |« 
Un Purr 1111 1l('*» 'Ml. It* iti« l|iirtnr Ir.i, 
\V aal'a ll ill K" •! it I' If#, Oil* an I lli<i*i|r n nf 
llri^il, U«ii«, riirrtrllrril, Pr;i|*-rMlin I. 
\ (iiM \14U1r, S,i m^i-., Jt 
Thr il»i«r (•••>'« Si*f lifi |Mrrh«ir,t I if ruh 
■Iowa, in I will l» >uli| al 
SATISPA<*TOItV PKKTS' 
J I n filli n» hi I »« put in pflffl r». 
,11 kul. >f W \ H ill I'l.Ol'k* AMI 
JI.WP.I.UY. an I 
Wfirrnnt to jnvo Sit inflict ion' 
l.nirr r.MsrnviNC ni'iilh Ktrrnirtl, 
WOKK HOME It 8IIORT NOTICE. 
(7*1 4th |i nil !•* 4I li.iUI ami Siltrr. 
DitnilIIiii. KM. U 
ST.! IKNIINT III' Clltrs i« ('11 in in 11 Praa* Iliima, IK 0*f.ir.| I 'Ii'lljr. lllalfil llir 
iwi'Wtn C.hiiI, Trrn, IMI, at 
rmiti I I'i ma Ik ill' 1 'Irrk ul • 1 i.l Omfl. 
Sl4rti.fi •• W \V hiltnn nr, 
OnfiiMlnl !• f an I atViwr l liy 
J"hn M. lln.iu. Mafwiraia. 
Suli- » •. J. !•. I'n mi h 
Olijintlr.1 Iwf .<»■ 4111 atkiar I liy 
J.ilin M. I'.ii.ii., Mifniralr. 
S14U «». 114 ft mm II inri, 
Oii(in4tiil Iirftr i'ii I alt-iinl In 
|.i !• \ Slanlry, Mi; «ll4lr. 
Sl4l»- »i. lifinf llnar. 
Illl|lilllf<l IrlMf in* «l!'ift*-l liy 
A. I.- I' illllllik 'I i^l.lI III" 
Xl ilrli peri.m« H ikrun'i — «• irrh aarnnl, 
Olifl'Mlnl lirl ir 4i».I all-iw I lij 
S.i.nm-I F. I• 1I1- .'i, M i^ialratf. 
Suif t». Ii.i 11 ii I W. W'i iIhi, 
Ollgln llril la-fifr 411 alll«i''l llJT 
S41HH11 I'. QiImiiii, M i*iiii4ir. 
Mil1# *•. I'r»i*n i'i Ii i'i.I'i in 
Onjin4t.l l»firr an. 4iu»nl Ii* 
S4IIIIK' I I', * ill.' 'I, M 1,'l.llllr. 
Si iii* **. J. II. l.iiiU* Kal, 
Oii^iHiilil l»fmr 111 1 4II*iw' I liy 
S..ni4rI (till- I'I, >1 
SUM *• liMixm l.i fkm, 
Onfinilril brtirr ml illnoi-l liy 
II. I'. Sl»»rll, M 1,'i.luir. 
Si ilr Allium l.iifkiii. 
(Irijniilrl lvf.ui- aril alkiarrd liy 
II. I'. St..m il. I|4{i>lral«. 
Suir f. Ci. h ii I Smith,(1. n.lir.l Irom 'J*), 3 UJ 
John J irkxni, lllti. i-r. 
Slalr I.. II. \| illilr, 
Jnhii J 11 kwi'i, Oilirr. 
Slalr *». I'll ii. J- 
Jnhn J41*k^ii, lldi"fr. 
St ilr ««. JiiM-ph 1'rnlri, 
Otigin»l«l la|.nr awl 4llu*#<l liy 
llrnry II imk■ n., M*(iiliala, 
Slalr vi. lint Williauii, 
Onjini'i-U iH'Kr an I alliiwr.l liy 
A K kiMmi, Ma;nlr4lr. 
JOSCPII HAItltOVVS, Tri-4iurrr. 
I'm 1 Rt Omc«, P»m», i 













a 10 ! 
(1 
I \IUII VV> S ILK. I'ar»tia«| in Ik**** 
l ii I mm II [wwtJij|i mt 
I'nJialr f ir lb' I'lWilt »l Otlord, I .hill aril liy 
(Mililir awlim nnUa prriimi.lv il i«|*»«i-tl of liy 
primr .»lr, u<i Satnrilat III' hl'lb itat of Vivmi> i 
l»-r, al I •>'. U'k, I*. M •! III' alnrr ■»! !'»• 
n Jrarll III \Vui>l«l»ell, |illl or all llir ir«l M« 
Ulr ul «hirh l«Hr*U A. Mill I'barlra II. I'afk> 
anl, Miimr linn ul ll'ar} II. I'mliril lair ol 
Wuoilaiort hi .aid rami*, ilnfaiisl, arr ariiril 
ami [Mlimtil. In W'l.: I.ol Sn, !I0, n.al»inin( H'i 
wtm, in* Imi anil pari ot l*ut No. 91, roa> 
himnj VI mfi nun or U-aa anil Iv in/ in tbe aral 
put ni W'i ■ ■ k. ALDBN CHASE, 
Si-|il. 29, KVt. 4iuar>liau of aai.l brira. 
(II IKUlA.N'ArillX 
It * I la lirni.n 
JT from lb* II mi. Julfv of l'iol«lr fur tbn 
I naiili of Oil.ml, lb" aiiilniiiMHl, (iaarilian of 
Julw Mi (Ibwllrf, iniiinr rbild au>l btir of A.lol- 
pfea* Hiaitlrfl, lair of (WfurJ. d*C«.iaa I, will aril j 
In |iit»ln- aw lioa, on ibr pinuiM-a, on Wrdnra- 
..it ihr htumJ tUt of Null iilrr nr*l, at I o'ckira 
1*. M. nil ibr mirrrai of bia ami ward in ihi 
buinralraii »f bia Ulr falbrr. ?*an' bnmr.lrail, 
ailualrd in Oaford. Mill Mild .ulijrcl In ibr aid* 
ow'a rijbl of duarr ibririn, awl conaiati of ibr 
homrali- i.l larui, a linitn lul, a lu.lurr lot, an i n 
• mall imrl known aa lb# Julia Iota I)- 
in( nr.ir In anil l<t-iuj uard in ciihmiIkhi wilb aaul 
kvmejlrail farm. 
JACOB PARSONS. 
Aii(ii.i :3. I-V». Si 
OTItAV MIIEEP. Cain* into lh- rin luanrr o 
>5 ibr .iiIim nUf, M of about ibr tilh of Octo- 
brr. 27 abrrp, brarinf ibr lolkiwiag maik«: 
3—1^ It rar < ri.^inl, bulr in right. 
17—IlifHl rat riup;«d aud bo la in aamr. 
7— Kifbl »ar rropucd. 
Tbr oaarr ia brrrtn rwpiratrl to nrora |irnp»r- 
t>, to* (lur(t«, anil Ukr Ibr a;unr kwa«. 
I'KbHI'UM KOlllft^ON. 
Pari.,Oct. II. 1M9. J7* 
*TATK OF MAINE. 
OlVoftP, •«.—To tbr Hon Caatalv I'onmiMiiM- 
«» %* •«Kii» nail fcr miJ Ciaaat; nf CHtinl. 
YOIJII p*«it»a>nrra, inhabitant! nf Amlirrr, Koilaary an I nrinilr. ta Mid 
nf (Ijlifl, waaalai liiHtWily rr|Hn«il lhal a 
paiblir hi(hwa« la imr h nr*.lr.|, common**'inI nl "* 
nrar ibr ilaaa-llinf b Miar of Kwm Ak'tril, in Itiira 
(wil la aaiil I'mmt uf ll»U I, anl thracr ht 
AMkalt'a ilaarllinf huwr in • ai.1 llmalm), 
an I llwnrr nm Ian.I nl J » |ih It. A<hIi'**i ailH- 
air.) ia Ami >»<*r in aaitl Cmiaty, in ih» rnnii al -f 
nrar lb# il*rllinf hiax nf l^winl II. Mora# in 
llutlatry in Mid I\hhiI» of (Jilnril, an I •nail r»- 
iioral thai mU r«mniiMi<mrit, aAn ilur nmirt in 
lll> wimil l prnrrral lo fcwalr aaiil rna.l 
of bi(liwar, a* pniiwl U, or any part nf aaial 
11> lit im hijbwai, anl mm be an* iltaa-nnliauanra of 
ha *anw aa mat «-«n right or jnal. 
J|'11 R. AMIKF.WH an.lM ol!i> r*. 
Dalnl al llamlunl, Anfu.t 22. hJI 
Hill* of Mnlnr. 
Oirnmi, «*.—Al ibr Mm «f llw (' «afrl nf ('<*»• 
li Coamia*MMirr«, h»Utn al I'aria, in and for 
Ibc Caaal; uf Oilurd, ol ibr Iwrnlinb ilav nl 
AafMrnatwr, A. |). 1WI, lw aili minana! Ifim 
thrtial Tmilai nf Sf|ilrmbit, l*V». 
l'|>»n Ibr lorrfiiinf lariilnm, lalaUrlorjl f»i- 
ilf'MT batin( lirra ifritur.l (Hal ihr |arlil(ainrr» 
air lM|WMilib| an I lhal impiity into It* mania 
• •llbrir application ia rxiinlml, il ia Onlrrral, 
lhal ibr ( laalyl'iimaiiikiirft nm I al Ibr tlwrllinf 
b.Hiar uf I'ikm Alalaatt in Ku. nl.titl. <»n Tnraalaj ih* 
22 I <1 •> nf NuiMiilirf nrtl, al Im i.Vlncli A. U 
an.I tb-ncr jiMnvil M firar ibr r<ailr inrnlnmnl in 
>4i I prtiti.aa; inn slutrlr aArr » bn b tk w,.i hr.n• 
l«{ »f lb" pailM • ami aaiinraara will l» bail in Ibr 
virmily, ami b nibrr mrniiiri tikrn in Iba 
|<mm>ra aa Ibr Ciiniiiiiii'inrri »h ill j* l(r (irnprr 
\ml il la fnrthrr Oi.lrf»l, lhal naiiicr nf Ibr limr. 
pUrr i'».| |iarji »«r nl ib» I "nnimi »».«nrr« mn liij 
a I 'I • a ll lir gltrn In all prrmna ami mrpnc-iliona 
inlrrralrai. In luainj allralril mptra nflbrirprti* 
linn ail I nf ihia or Irr ibrrnin In rrrrr-l U|mn 
ibr a-lriba «»f ibr l»«na<>: It i.nl<*.|, Amfarrr nml 
HmlKir;, an.) ila ■ p >ai#l np in Ihrrr |>nlilir plarra 
in mrb nfaanl tnaana ami |ialtli*bri| thrrr »n-li 
mrmiiirly ia lb« IliM llfinrril a iwarapa* 
|irr |iriMix| al hrii) in ibr I'.milr nf (KM, 
Ibr liral nf aaiil p-iltlir i'i iia anil ich nf Ibr nib- 
rr n«llcra, hr ini'lr, arrtnl ami p<»lrl, at 
|ra*t ihiil* iljta lirfirr aai I liinr nf ntrrting. 
In thr mil lhal a'l p»r»iai .in I «*nr|inr alinna mir 
lll< n aa>l lb'rr 4|i|ir4i aa.| ah** r.nar if am lhr« 
bitr, aabi ibr piaarr of nil |trltlion»ra rboulal 
nol la* (iantral. 
Aurat: mn\i:v rr.muM. rb-ik. 
A irnr ri»|i» af aanl I'rtilHan an I I lulrr nf ('<a«rl. 
\iir«t "ihm:y rr.mi\m. rirrh. 
I t!>' II i. > ii ini i• (>rin- < •> in- 
l« ..f Otf.Mll, 
rnilE....• o.miI.i ir.,» i'ii npnNM 
1 Itnl ( iMir nrnrr an I (wr.iilt in|ilil> 
Ihf IiiMIiihi jii lr.»t.liu. ti nt »l 4 r»a I ■ inint.th in( 
at mm. |*.iM <•<• lb' Cimilj im I IraJm; frum 
IhtfrM VilUj' l>i r.iillii;r i»l W.'.l, l»l««»ii 
• «iil lllU|r lllltir il<» III" f >h«f <il( ■« I'tlk, 
in .mil Hi«*.M; lhm«. tiinninf in iwri hr.t.i.r- 
It <l<>• i■ up i* »mr llif <>U « .>1 
•' AhiiI II in- 
nth llr»>b," »• nllr l, In lli. r.Mini* rnail in Ctr 
lhi|' i'i Ib'rnwiit nl 1'ianklin, tmr th* l»i| «f 
lb. Winirr 11 it): ihfim- arr taa • I mi I ami 
at >iii»I .«••! hill. In intrra«rt ailk Ik. rtwmt •■•ail 
lrai|in| l» I'.t.l l>i%*»»M, .| anm* ptinl eaMrrly nl 
thr Tain'.r Hill. \V» th.frlicr |ir it tour Ii inn 
Ik »•«•• «i I ion. al »■«•• r-ttlir.l • iuii.ni.m< ami 
li« ih' al»i*r |*>>|mm«sI nu I ar ant |»tn iIi«m(. 
II. Ii. RUM a»l ntbrrt. 
fr|i|»ml»r },||S.VI 
HTATE <»» MAINE. 
OtrnRP, ii.—Jl lb* •'•Mirl ••! ("•••inltr I'.nnmi.. 
»i.Mipr. h .l.l.n al I'aria, *n an I fur thr County 
■ 4 I Itl.i. <1, nt III. I «• ilirlli In iif •4r|ilrilil>rr 
,\.|t. l"»Vi, lit aljminwi' "I fi '■lb'hi.I I'm.. 
«l a ?»r|ittii|l»l, \. |l. IXVI 
I |mii lb. Imr(»ii|( (trlilina, aall.farlnr* rfi. 
ili in bating It.. a IK'IK I lb il Ilia |>rlili rn.it 
air tf«|» »n.iU., in I ihtl in put mlu thi* nti-nl. nf 
ihnf a|i|iln ali >n i. rt|iri!irnt,11 |. Illtlrtr.l, Ihal 
Ibr I"«hhH« CiKMiMfiiKta »i*l al lb. M«»r• ill 
II «iv in IlitUrll, in mi.I l'>mili •>( ll»f'tl.i>n 
I'lH-.ilat lb. ittmit mnlh ilat »( Nuttialaf, 
«rtl, at Irn o'rkx k A. M., an<l tbrarr |tf"« 
rrrtl I tint lb. ••ml. ia.nln.nril in • Hit (tritium; 
iimw-liatf It afi.f «hirh lita, a h.ttin{ nf thr 
|mlm ami lUeir ttiinra... will l». ba I al trna. 
ni^triii.iil |>'a in I hit ftnailt, iihI am *1 nthrr 
ntra.nrr* la*.it in Ibr |irt till*.., |. Ibr I'••mmiaa 
p»a ahall jt# ',* |k i)i.i. An I ll la furihrr I If lrrr.|, 
ihtl untie* III lh. Ilin-, |iltrr ail NCI |a»M* ul lb. 
I'.iiti nit.i iikh' wrlmj al nr«.inl l» <mn In all 
p.r> ma in I < K|.'ttli'H|t inl> ir.lrtl, lit ranting al* 
li.lnl r<i|nra ul Ml I pPtilMM ,i'|.| iY ihl. Iifilrr 
ih.rtt.n In lir arritsl H|«m lb. hairmaii ut lb. 
I'iMiiIi ('untwi.aiimrra !••• ih. I 'miili nf rranklin 
•ml lb"- rr.|» 'II».* I'I. tit. >il lb. Inn Ita I l> x'i. l I 
in Ibr » iij nf 0\f»rl, a l l'iilha(. in th- 
ni'ily nf I'taiUm, ami alao pn.inl »|i in ihtr. 
pnlili' plarra in rtrh nf tai l l«ant: am] tl*n lit 
■ hi.nix an attralnl r»|iy nl I hi. |*litm ni'li 
I b a ttrilrr «f t'-nit lb.mm, In la" | l>li«hr«I 
ihfrr an-lii anrr.»»i»rl» inTh" 0\f i»i| I>• n>« »|, 
a |u|irr |iuulr.| al I'm. in a.ti,| t'.uult nl I Itfw I, 
in lb. K< nnrlirr J 'litn il,lli" ».tt«|i.t|»r prinlrii lit 
lb.|irinlrr I Ibr Slalr, an I i.< lh" rarniia(i<tti 
llltiairl*, a |>i|»r |mil.il if 1'arnnn^l in ib> 
roiiiit il l'i tnOin, llir fit.l nf il l |HiMirali >n. 
ami rarb nf ibr nlb.r t» ilirr. In lie Miilr, artaril 
a a. I |»»»lr.l al Ira.l ibitl) ilata (•.!•••. aaul limr nf 
mt.lin|, In Ihr rmllb tl all ami rnf|»>fa- 
linn, mit Ih.n ai»l ibrir a|>)irar an I tSrn ram. il 
ant th.t Itafr, why Ihr prajrr nf .ai<l |iriilinner, 
•bnulil itnl l» (ran'rtl. 
I S||)\r.Y IT RIM M, rUrk. 1 
A Irn. t)itf nl .41 I I'.lili tn I III l.r nf I'.firl 
\u. .i <4|um:y I'I'.uii *»i. <*!«>. 
I 'til l| Ml ,«l ( III .1 |,| |. | 
t'.HIIltt ||f tlx) |f,|. 
'I III. •i."i. I I r*|»rrtfiillt MfM it 
i iii«! ifi«-mm iiiviImAmiUm w®4§« 
oiKlh iimI hnxilk iKnlff, vi ilUI, lit lhr<lwr|j 
lm.' It m>l '• M ii> \ U irrrn, in Hiram, 
•a < in tiiimia «i I hill*, ail lhai ihe ni I nny lw 
lurairil m »im Ii 4 mannrr aa mm I all hill*, an 1 
• h Htm ihr J11I4 ir*. Tb'f ihifff IIr pr4) JfiNl l<» 
»C|>'iiil t1 [»»• In um itir » an,| 4 limr ami 
liUcr ihrrr iflri I * a kwi'i( ill irlati'Mi l<i llir 
l>ta\rr ol thia prlili<in{ al< • I till jm will iliacon. 
linirthr III a* n>* lrii.ll-.| Iriarni ihr |»n»(a 
al*>f rn 11ml. 
S. I). W \IM\VOU I'll anl 10 olhrra. 
HTATE OV M UNI'.. 
Otrolll>, (l. Al ibr Iwm of lb» r.Hirl of I'miv 
IT Cii'iiniini in h ilJ'ii at I'aria, in an I for 
ih* Cumtjr ■TOtfanl, mi th** iwmirlh ila* of 
Srjili ml» r, V l» I In Ij I'lfi n-it flam 
(iral T«' 111 "• >1 ,ili'nl>-i, D. I* VI. 
I'll'" 'h* £»rrf»iii( |m-iiIi .a, aaiiafirtory rti 
il'iifa lliria| Iwra Im-iif I ihil lb)1 |iftjli,iilrri 
«rr rfi|>.a«ililf, ami fhal ii»|mrt inln ihr in-iila of 
ihrir a|iplir4|i<iii ia eipxlir.ti, ll i« OMiikih, 
tbal ihr (\mnly C*naiaiiaai«Miera uirri at ihr ilnrrl- 
lir| kaaia 'if liwl II \V .n»i, |<| lliriA, 
i* iai'l tiiiiali ol OlCiril, im 1'iiilll, lhi> ri^lii 
frn|h 1l.1t itl iNnfrnilirr n"tt, at Ira I •• l>, A.M. 
iln.l iHfnrf pflK ml tirw ihr roiitr inrnlionril il 
in.' |wlili 11; rn nrilialrlt allrr m hirh Tir*,1 hrar- 
••( ihr |I if lira an I w.lnraar* will lie ha I al amor 
rniiTriiirni |il ir-> m ihr vinnily, an<l aiirh olhrr 
meaanri-a lalirii in ihr |nmiiara aa ihr Coatiaiaaimi* 
rfa all ill Jil^r Iifiprr. \n! II ia lirltiri Onlrrnl 
• hit «i< • I ul ihr IlinT, |il irr an I |»ii|k>a« ol ihr 
('•iimniaai'iiirra' nt<-< im; alurraiil fitra In all 
|irrx>na an,| corpora I iona inlrrralpil liy rauain^ an 
allralr<l ropy ofaaiil |irlilKaii ail ihiaoftlrr ihrrr. 
on in lw> irrrr.t on ihr rlrrk of :h» Inwn if llir.nu, 
an I alao |»ialnl in thrw jniIi'ii' plarra in aaul 
•own, .mil (Hililiahr I ihrrr wrrka aun-raai f rly in 
lb«i I lilnnl Itfm-Ktal a n*wa|ti|irr piialrl a I I'a* 
1 ia. in aaul riwinty ol Oxfiril, ihr liral of aai.l |»ili- 
lir iliixia ami ru h of ihr olbrr 11 ilirra, III la* 
im lf, acrrril ao I |Nialril a' Iraal ihirly .Ilia !»• 
frir ami liiur of ia»riln{( lo ihr rn I ihat all |irr- 
aona ami corponilioiia m i» thrn an I ibrrr appear 
anil ahrw rau^r if any thry hirr, why ihr ! 
ptatrr ofaaiil pelilmnrra ahonlil nnl lir (ranlrj. j 
Iumi SIDNEY FBKHAM.CIafk. 
\ tnir ro|i« of »«nl nrliiKit ami onlrr of Court. 
1 
Aural: MlONKY I'CRIIAM. CWrk. I 
'I"IIK •Iitwrnliri hfirliy (i>r> pnlilir wilier thai | 
I he hi« l»*n duly ap|mmtrd liy thr llniionlilr ; 
Ju l(r nl t'rultftr for ihr t'ounlt nl Olfofd, and I 
aa*nmrd ihr I mat of Kirrulur ol ihr Uil will ami 
Irat.llllrnt of 
MATTEL ROWE, lata «f Huaiarr, 
la aaid CmhIi, iknawd, by giving bond aa ihr 
law dirrrla. Ilr ihrrrfnrt ri i|iir»l» all prraoa* 
wbn 4i.* inMlnlliilbrrilal«iif aaid drrraard. 
In nukr iiamrilMlr |iayinrnl; amllhoar wh» havr 
ant demand a thnruii In r*h liil ihraaiii* In 
Hrix. 13. MILHEKT IIARKKTT. 
SIIKIUFF'M HAI.K.—OiroRP, *»., Hrplrw- Irr 15, KW. TAm »n otvruiiixi in Uvur 
of Miry Ann ll«rd, * I iiiuiatratr it of ihr (<nmW 
and r»Uir of lx-wi« ll.-rdj drrraard. »n I a(ain»l 
I'. Hnull. and will Iw wild Ity public auction 
tnthr hl(bra| liildrr on Torwlay ihr twrnly 
fillh iUy ufOclnltrr or*t, at nnr nl ihr flu Ik III 
Ihr aflrrnoiin, al loatrr'a atora, al Mriiru Cm> 
nrr iu iiid County of Otfurd, all thr right of rr- 
ilrin|riiiMi which Ihr *aid Kuoa I'. Small baa or 
h.i'l na ibr Iwrnly-armad day of Frliruary A. U. 
|H39,when ihr Miitr waa alUrhrd na lb* nrigi* 
nal writ, of lot No. 17, arc mil ditr iaio* of Inla in 
Sr | wn nf ll'i nfird in >«i I (bounty; IIIxi (firrn 
acrra off of tbe Itirhaidaon farm, Irinf I hr a«n»r 
|imai«rt drarrihr I in |».«rt in a in irtgafr d#rd 
from aaid Small to Otia lliltrr, dated October I, 
1NM. recorded, Oiiord Itreonia, l«»li IW, |H|(» 
3311, and ia |>art 'in • Mortgage deed from aaid 
Small I Iteuea'ra \|cl 'orria in. dilr.l Derrmlirr 
13, HJH, recorded in < It lord rrmrd*, book 114, 
•Ijgt 151. JUII.N T. 8EVERY. 
SI Deputy Sheriff. 
Advertisement. 
WE,lll« MfUriiiitAl, hiftnj n.lrr»il into * cu-|>«rliwr>lu|> ixiilrr lk« mpr awl al* U> ul 
STEVENS, HOWE & STEARNS, 
Ami htiiii(rilr«l>^ »«Urgr I ih» W tor- 
m»rl» krf< bf It H. Hl»»«ni, anil in ••Milion, 
ffKlnl * o*» >«l (Mima »(or» mmr lb* 
IUilr<M<< l»'|i >1, lor Iki |wr|n>»« ol Irjil*, »o«M 
rf*pwtf»llr rrjKNKl In lb# pwple of l'«i« ami 
ikSwlr, lh«l a« ar« »ia a«lling,al VKRY LOW 
I'lUURES,* 
CHOICE h WELL SELECTED STOCK 
Foreign and Domostio 
DRY OOOIDS1 
West India Goods, Groceries, 
AM) PROTIftlONII, 
Crockory, Glaa*. Stono and Karthon 
Waro. 
CA^RPJUTHSTG. 
(\V<miI, Oil, llrm|i an-l Hlraw,) 
Window Shades & Fixtures, 
FAPEIl HANQINQS, 
llafh. (';»!»% k FurnMiin? (ioods, 
HARDWARE AND CUTLERY, 
Boots. Shoos nni Lcathor, 
I'ninU, Oil*, Vitrni«kr«, 
And nMnr rtlw •ntcU,ri>m|iriiiii|l ill hci»f, 
A Desirable Stock of Merchandise, 
\Vh*fnn mi l» ftiatul 
ANY AMU ALL TIIUHJS, 
litfiinil • l>> Itrpi in C-Mnirf 
W»« iH«, iff i!<« im h in •tbilnt { 
nm firnii, a kJ fWy eff*t w II In* inM^lnplfiir. 
Wr think cm ofTrr litdnrriiirMli mrfiting «!• 
ImlMi 
To tho Trade. 
Wr mnli If ill, mril llul •>'* npfrwitf in 
• iiI 11 iliiiMfirlmii(ln,'tlii» >>ti,trillion nitli 
iilH'r wiilk'li ■ ••Iiil. 
lining '.irrt«h, in U'|* i| MUlillM, ilirr<ll* nl 
ink,»Mtrf« «>>l io».»'ll«r1urri», ■> lit rtttlilnl l<i 
nif ,.nli al iwrn rirtllinj ih.iw .tl^iw.l 
in mlKr aiirlt»li, .|iin< l'i »ii nxliMIrr* 
Ihi- »l lili »n«l of |»iri*li if 4 in I Ii4'l»|nl- 
Ijlhm. HV Vt "X •.ilnilii'I, lir ) .Itltiif, wiltl 
W. I. Goods, Groceries, 
v aovcricows, 
Paints, Oils, Nails, &c. 
Hi U'Hllll. 'Hull li ill 111 | K-fl.lt g. |a 
ami Mfift'i It •fw* In imr.nlin1 a h»jlih» I • <> I 
li nl» lliia MtliiHI, lh«t Will 1* lie larra- 
lifr In til I'trffRf I. Wr gitm Mf |i«iinmI 
Irnti'Mi 11 lb* Iii«i,h-«i. *11 l>' |>N»iri| In M 
11m. I'b-aw ill an I p\i tim ■ lli « ai.uk, anil (<• I 
iHir •|ii<>laliiMi«. 
W| air ||m MfMh| M I •'«< • ■"I *l|Mt 
■ a ih Bca :ic« 
llfilir fin mii km|i ill *| * i'*l ail ar» pfi. 
pai*l I* limiill I>|iLI»m with nt« an I ffffi »lr 
•• ri;»tini II ill lii; Mi' 'ill It iklft MtiM) ..I 
■If ir •l>1>- i| iiliti<-i an I at fur prirM. 
\V mi 11k. »n» i;*ilt fwlli- ill* «f llnutr* 
h'lM Karatl'if, m ita |l«ti tarirljr, a*J f->r 
W. A- Wood« N«jw M)win j Michine. 
Of oar anil Iwj li ir#e ra|iaciijr. 
K. •«. *rEVE\*, 
\VM It l|i»WE. 
me>. v. sixuiv*. 
t) Mtk Fari*. JMti ISM. Ti 
THE BEST PLACE 
IN nXftlKD COUNTY, 
to o r r 
A GOOD COAT, 
A PAIR OF PANTS. 
A NICE VEST 
OR A 
COMPLETE SUIT, 
II r AMY Ml II T 
—n * r— 
E. F. STONE & CO'S 
1'J.SECXHXA3IT.E 
CLOTH & CLOTHING STORE. 
opposite the ati.antic house, 
IOIT II P A II I H 
tjni'V H»lri nml Hm ill I'roflta. 
nitvr. JiNr RK«M:ivr.i> niuixr from 
MAMHMtTUIieRrf, 
tut** ivppli or 
J EVELRY. 
Wbirh will h» » >l I «« "i»i|» fir nh • • ih* • imi> 
<|'i«lily of Ml Im biilflll i* lb" Mlalf, ■■■( 
rim artieW will h• «irr-t Hi* I I • (irun what il 
i« aoltl l"l. 
ConiUullr on b.in.l, 
WATCHES. CLOCKS. JEWELRY 
BP M)XS. HOTTER KNIVES, 
TIIIMttLK*. PCMCILM, 
Witch f'liiins. Hooks, Guards & Keys, 
IVk'l Knifrt, lllliirt, Sh. ^r., Sti«M(t, I'mnlii, 
llrutbi** an I I'rff.iia rjr. 
Watchoa, Chronomotor* & Clocks, 
Itrp iirc.1 in lb« hrd m inter an.I » trriiitnl. 
W.i I eh Ciim** Klectrwl'lutrd 
Witb llnl.l or Hilirr. aa well a. hi I h«* ciljr. 
I.cilrr I'ii]f4fin( m ulj iloiw. 
Jpwrlrr or nil ktnil< nnitlf Itcpnirril. 
Walrlir. .»|ipliri| with MW iiM»r«MU. 
I turn al>|tlel ill* Cj>b or I* iv |)«wnSfilM, 
ami ran alT.rd In inf i-u.l nqrri ln-tlir iban 
lb»M who (It* rr.lil, 
SK>p -pptn'r Xfnkfhit Ckmrik, 
MA MITEL RICH IRD9, Jr. 
H Mitb Parit, July, h.VJ. 23 
COPARTNERSHIP. 
TIIKilit<l*r*igitril (••Hari>»M>ra In A. C. I.HIT fc <*■».,) ha»r lbi« ilajr l .rnir.l a Copartner* 
• bi|i amlrr lit mum uf 
ESTES & LIBBY. 
For ihr transaction of 
General Commission Business. 
Aim, ilnltri in 
Outtor.ChocHO, Lard, Errs, Apploa, 
Potntoos, Donna, Poaa, 4o., 
lfW Fore Hireet, henil ofCentral Wharf, 
PORTLAND. 
A. II. ESTES, 
Jan. II, 1*39. 5if J. 1. LIIIIIY, 
REMOVAL. 
MISS L. A. SHACKLEY, 
lla* rmn'nl her 
FASHIONABLE MILLINERY ROOMS, 
To 
Storo oppoalto Doorinff & Clark's, 
MOUTH I* A RIM. 




TIIK ewbwrilwr mwll M» In Itii riM|iMn#rt ltd Ik# |«Mir f«wr.illj, thai Im- ha* jutt r* I crawl 
friMH lllHtuD Willi 




Wost India Ooods and 
GROCERIES 
HATS, CAPS, BOOTS. SHOES, 
Crockery. Glut 4 Hard Ware, 
Carpeting, Foathors, &c. &n. 
To whwh K* rrlull* iitilM ih< if illtmiut, 
•ml otnrh br will mII 
AT THE LOWEST PRICES FOR CAMII, 
or •»«•( kiivl« of CmmMty I'iihIm*. 
ISAAC A. DBNMOff. 
Norway, Sept. 31, IDiIA. 
House for Salo. 
'I'lIK •■■(•■rrilvr uflrra f.«c mU 
1 In* Hihi awl a half Kohp, 
• Hinlnl ■ mi Lutein ilirrl, Pari* 
Hill, I •grlh'r null iK* litxl, 
11 'I inr, in "in- n no r,-. ■ ... 
23 I*) 2.1, with all. 19 b» 27, nnh (»■! ra liar un- 
Art iium iiarl. Tliw la a t ""I «•*" °f *»• 
Uf. Will l>- ».l.| «l a m«)iuliU |»if» if apfiliail 
for ••»»!. For |Mit» ultra ii»hHr» «f 
.13 ENRRrfo* iil.ni KN. 
Notioo. 
4 LLperetiH in l<ill»# nnla 
i«f l»4 arr-Mill, ari T*1*rr lull) mplMUli 
to |MJf itir t»utr l»j ihr JlKIl ol Or| Awr IKXI. 
WA3STTE3D, 
On Mil or for <•«> It, an I f >r ahi- h a |MM rath 
an I ill' hi;V>l prira will Ik |Mi<I, 
5 Tons Good But'.or, 
10 Toiih Dry Applo. 
Oat*, Donna, Wool Skina, Egga, kc 
HUC A. i»k\i.«o.m. 
Virm», 21, IhM. U 
Furniture Establishment, 
NORWAY VILLAGE. 
'1*111* aubacribrra r»-«j»rlf>ill» inf ilrllir illrnliua 
L III lh»- (Hililir ^ -nriall) lo our Ui|r .mil 
AlWORTMK\T OP 
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. 
K alntnnj rtrry arlirl* in ihr almta Imr, of 
MOST MODE UN STYLES, 
ar low mire*. 
:p a c w a m m o s, 
nVTttlMKK AMI rKATIIF.HH, 
A I »t{r ««••« t»wul uf Klrfinlll }'ini«He<t 
CHAMBER SETS, 
In Mourr, l.tmlarap* ami (told Sir i|», 
GxrK\.xi(i.\ Ttimu*. 
Curtain Units ins* A I' |>U<*t«i*>r y (ioodt 
RE\DY MADE COFFINS, 
\ Ihij» tii'iiimi. I of rtrr» hi, eon- 
•lanll« on liitnl.fi imlha|iUiua*i lo the uiof I 
roaila rrjuirel. 
i; it a v i: c i.oi II E h 
Of lK« imitl mtprofnl il)l« fuimibril. 
Planing, Sawing and Turning 
rtTAIIl POrtTM AM) lUI.I'STF.R*. 
JDMlItfO DONE TO ORDER. 
Villi I* if I'r>vl4<*«, tVilbrri, inj l.iim- 
lx-r, liiWr.i in «• vh ttfr. 
p u tj • MI VIN. O. F MIXF.Il. 
Narwa* .On ilwr 2tf. I*M. 39 
,»UF.IUFF < -« U.K. 0»f..ri|, •• H-pl#»».#r 
[ •» Vh, I IK I.hVI I*iW#i >11 n Tiiii ii, anil 
will lh- • il I I>t 4 ii xi • ihf hi{b#«l In l> 
ilrf, mi M 11IV lb# ilit ul l>> il»rin\l, 
1 il .!»<• w'rlark, I'. M ti t!i» •Inff •! Willi tw 
I WiwImwi ii I'-tii, I'l aai I <*»w(jr,4ll tb«* n(hl 
jtdil inl#r*«tt I14 Um I or r.m|r4r| 44 I iiil#rrp| by 
1 irtu** ,f ti i««r« ii 14 11 i'H'tiiifmMl• uSh'Ii I.Hi i* 
iun W. I" ml In I. 'if Ih# 27ill iU> nf Jinu<l)i 
\ l» hVI, «V iH" •« ii- n ii ill u h'.l .in lb# 
■ Minimi wril lit 4 rnnftiii* »f 4 #*rl4in nf 
JMTfl llf I4 I •ll'l ll#ll 14 Fl I'lWIl I'U lt4ll #4, 14 
• ii.I I hi ii« iif iiti'irl, ail Imii»^ 4I' imi |»«il nf 
Ui N.i. 21, w'ii<-h li#« S mili-riii of lb# I'mint* 
| riw-l, kifiwii a# lb# n 1I1 ti r<M I, lbri»i{ll «.n l 
|illi|t III'MI, 4'l I III l{ ill' •• II- |lfi-ll|l~-« IIIW IH*- 
rujunl It* «4l.| F w I, c >4I4I II4< I nil-fur Kifi 
nkirror i'u. JOIIV J ACK^OX, L'#f, flifi iff 
SHERIFF'S MALK. OlHM.11.1 Sn»»m. Ilrf I lib. I. I). HW. T4k#'l 1 HI HH-tllkll 
4111I will t» 4*11 liy pnWir iriKii in iV hi<b*«l 
ImliW.iM M 14 Ur ib# i«Mi«-(Hinh Ji» of 'kin- 
Iri nr\(, 4l mi# ii'dtfk I'. M., ul lh» iilbr# uf 
kimliill k llr*#«l hi Pari* in miiH'mihI*, ill lb# 
n<bl in nj«il» »hiU J ih 1 W. K-nl«ll Si I on 
1 lb# l*i-4l j-lillb iif Jul* A II. l-0», <»h#n lb« 
•mm* » 4» 4ll4i*b<* I »«* lb* iifi^mil wril, In irilfin 
« irrt4in lit n r |iiir»l iif lilt wilh a b un# mi I 
1 ilil— iIiiimi, • 11 in*-1 in 1 hi* »illi<# »f l»»'ki''i 
Mill* in *4i'i I'.hiiiv ul IK. 11 I, l»*iii{ lb#|irnn- 
1 «■ Ulrly m-ni,iir.l hf ■ 11 -I K»n I ill, 44 I i*iinlain« 
1114 4I1 nil • nl<*#ii >,|Mrr riwli —U Ix *<ilil •mIjjm'I 
lu n in iii(i(i! iii Cilvin (,WMr. 
J. T. CLARK, I*• pu«* Mhrnlf. 
Paris &. Brid^ton Stago. 
t g'FAOEItivti 11 1 i^i 1.1 CmiVi Inxa (Im 
A II id|Mi IImm •! >. .. 11 l 1 w. l 
M iwiiiiij ihi «»{b Virlb llml^i hi, l| irri» ..| 
4ii.l N ira 11, m'|. lm{ mi ill* r4i* 41 Miulb 
1'irn %• hi. h irriri* 14 C wllan I 11 3 ••\ l «-k, I*. M 
K 'uriiii Inim iwiill l^'li <*4 I hi- 411114! .if 
lb# 1.13 Irani fnin I'mtUni an I arrifr* in ilritlf* 
lun at 7 »Vlm*k, I*. M 
Tb# alnv# •laf# run* In F'»#Wc, M unlit*, 
W#l u#«. laj • .ni l KmUu. Ilrigim TwiUjii, 
Tbarxlay* 4ml S ilur !*»•. 
Ilunrn lirk»l* In Im b ■ I »f lb# ilri»#r: H|i lirktlt 
fir llani*»n, llii l<l > 1 in I I'lftlmr], *0111 at ill# 
(ifni.l Trunk Urixil, I'nrlUnl. 
31 J. W. FOWLER, Driver. 
Pine Lumber for Sale! 
I / j| \| j I'KI'.r I'm# I.ii iiln-r, (ir >«•* 1 -s» •#»'/' /v./I'll K \ I', Ii) lb# •uIkii al*4r r al 
bi* »arJ, in Mm»aj Villag#. 
IIKNKY RUMT. Jr. 
Nuraav, Mi; lih, IWII ISIS 
W. W. & a. A. BOLSTER, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
niXPIKLO, 
33 Oirumi Cuvuvr, M*. 
THOMAS llOLT, 
Architect, Contractor and Builder, 
I tent's lllork, 
n o it w ay, nr.. ai 
IOST—A nntciil bjiiil ifalnl •■Mitelim* 
in A|inl 
J IW7, (iTrn In lhi> niUtrilvr lijr Zilu F. 
hutkrr, for ibr |M«mrnt of hll)-ni'w JulUr* ■ml 
xmir rrnt* imi ilrmiiul, All air brrrl>) 
r^utionvtl 4|4in»l Imi)ih( • anl irnti m lb** iMimrol 
U< bw« ilii^Md. I'KI'KIt Itr.NNKIT. 
FERRY it SCRLBNRE, 
Attorneys and Councilors at Law, 
oxporo, nr. 
johi riimr, t. «. iciliitl. 
KIMBALL & BRYENT, 
\ttorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
Pan*. Oiford <ountjr. Mr. 
WM. I. KIMIILL, IRHJA. W. MRTEPT. 
GEO. Q78TACY, 
[)cpny Sheriff for the Counties of Oxford 
And Cumberland, 
KF.Z.tR FALLS, MK. 
I m;yv catalogues 
,859 B.fl.EVAH8AC0.1859- 
No. 45 Cornhill, Boston, 
Great Fall and Winter 
KALE COMMENCED! 
I* ••Mil on to rmt (,r«rr Urf» Modi, bat* 
Jimi porrbaaad frvm lit* 
Trade Salea and Manufacturer*, 
$50,000 WORTH OF 
New Books, Watches 
JEWELHT. 
A </{/! r*'V +f •• pr** fr*m to III. h 9100, (WM 
titkf pn'tk—rr %t nvry ImI. 
WK liltr |il<Miira in atatiaf Ih*t lb 
liharal 
4f»l l» lrui»( 1(1 t»*tnw*d MMkf 
«>••> «r rm mI ittlivr pan* *1 
lb* cMHWry, ewaWa im l» itdrf Hill (re«l*/ imitmtm 
Hfiiia in parrbaarra uf b»>ka, «>»! iw4i*td«Bia ar 
•MHCMliiMM «»llinx U|» rlttlu, thrn e»er hrfitft, 
Thr a Iraniafea we |»hkii a ret- aay other 
ihiNUli iiliwiita ia lha oraotrv, a«paeiaM« Ur 
K*|ll*l iirilin, Alii bt aVi<taa( Is 
lh<M* •n|aiinl»l with ii« |>Milon, «i( 
alan>t nar M|Mrkir aa I larrwaainf (afililiai tor 
•kn«4 Oar ai|finia(fi • ra a* (illavi: 
We (miMhN ■ larf* lial if »aU«bla binlit. 
W» obtaia Urje i^aliue* nf other raliiabla 
wuria in p«rbaa{» (* Mf nat. 
We »w» larf" »«lilI-•«• lr-.>« other pwhlirbara fur 
rath al rery b»w prK»a. 
We |eii iN»)ee|,..i%il>U l»• ik an MirraulnfM. 
We »C>r W iwWMWMa which we 4a M M- 
611 
We UlT nar wairhea ia Itrjeqomlitiea for caab 
a»-l •<( the lieal M.ka. 
Wa bare oar Jewelrr »a.|e it ..r ler tir tha haal 
■naiwrfartarera ia ihia r •anir* an I Rarop*. 
lit itMaf an ealenaita Imiaru we r«* aiaba 
rer« rtlatlib pnaritii »w fm|«aatljr u> par* 
rha»»«. 
I Kw iirrwal |>Ua •(ofieril wa> ia lb* law aa 
originate I fire »*ir« a< > lit Mr. (), Q. Craaa, 
aiKt ia eawtioneif nm »<iU br lb* bifheat Jmt i» 
I rial aotb-Kilf ia nairty e»er* Statainth* Uwaa, 
left l»t the foira uf tba pe-ipla fr«a Maiaa ta Cal« 
iforaia. 
Schodulo of Gift*! 
I'alml r.«(liik t«»»»r Wurlift fit M 
I'tlfit larhnr lioM U'alrbrt AO 00 
U>Im' I* rar. r«w laold W<lrhri AO 00 
'In fin «J» U 00 
lifni'* Hiltrr Ufrr Wilrhn ZS 00 
lifBi'i do IIM 
liral'i l*ilfrr W ilrhrt || UO 
I'arlor Tnw I'irrM, nrm |Mll*m IS 00 
|'4ikir Tnw I'wcra (r..m 94 AO 10 00 
farnl'a Vr»l Ch una 10 IM) It 00 
lifni't Hull rui'.l VriI t'kaiaa 4 00 to ft 00 
l.a'li»«" IJoi.1 I'halM ft IW to IS 00 
Mia«ra' MaaM Cb<>« S 00 lo ft 00 
U.lir.'4;..l.| VK ft 00 lu 10 00 
l.iilin1 liuM !<»«p Lflirli IIMiii IN 
IIKIIn IN 
1.4-lira' 1.4 »cr Sr\t (|iln it rar .Ir.ij.a ) |ft 00 
mnwi 
'* " " " ft 00 t» H» 00 
■In (oi l #t<iar wli 
" " " " b Oil lo 10 00 
l^ilira* Camrn I'm* 3 00 Is ft 00 
Uitiri' flow l'<ni 3 00 •• SO# 
l<4.tira' f'lorrxlinr I'm* 3 00 t<< 4 00 
liral'i llnU I'rwili 3 00 lo 4 00 
Iirai'• 0«el«l ('• ila »ilh 'Jolt! Pen* 4 «*) to 0 00 
Miao'ChM IVitola 3 00 lo SO# 
LhIim' li<iM I'fiu »nb liixllfi I 00 i* 3 00 
• liral'« Oualcf I'iaa, opal iviitra* 3 00 
liml'i Piaa, Hmw MlM| IftOlo 380 
a*l (Inn* Hilllf frmili lito ) AO 
UJ(f«' rHilllMl'tSillH IVllflU 
•ilbOall I'fm 200 
l.a 1i»«'li.tU lliMTlrli,iarN>«i »l»l»a 3 00 I* ft 00 
I«4iIm*«' 4<i Mnw<' Pint I 00 lo 3 Oq 
l.ali'a' an«l (irnl'i ImLI Hal- 
3 00 to 3 00 
liral'a l'4«m awl It..1.1 Mlott* Ml»!a 4 90 
ternl'a r.nftavril SluHa 3 00 
Itrnl'a Plain Mlo.la 3 00 
I Indira' Hkaa a a»<l Rilibva Piai 3 30 
(iolil Cn»an 3 00 
t,4<liM* LVll, <a ir ««l, >tr Tar |«iiar a»la, |ft U0 
I at .>ra l«l la > Ita' oi i.|»T |Mf«ri or piHktl 
M 
I. tlira" f <•> ll'aaal Piti. 3 50 
l«ll •■«' Hrraal Pi to, ft 14 
liral'a I'41W1 <•> M >44 ic IWm tlada, 4 00 
|| <■■■ It '■ SO (>■ 13 00 
Mia. •••II hi ^ ataa <i( n I>m •»r ilnl alto** 
*aniu{ in »tin* from ft cu. to 1ft 00 
Fitr ti 1 vlrf I ■IdlUra * wlb lit lK* a>M*r (illl, 
at th» />»»•« »4i/»•</» pry'. will bo rfiatribolod 
4l*lal|tl lt»» ll'f'll l<"a „r H«>J Dm TlUMkJ 
{ <tdlUl* >a Illk of latoka. 
Out* Catalogue of Book*, 
li lm fllMMtf fir |i»rlif»l«r l«<ri tMI« 
Uiainj ih' in lb* iiriwM 
ejMrinwiiu uf liltHlui*, wrb m 
Ifrimllur .«l, Itirli'MiriM, Minral, 
.(Itiuirr, IIi»ikm-.iI, (Vli'M, 
Itililri, all|Kirii, lliimrriMM I'urlrji 
lli..4r i|ihi''4l, Jnmiilr, Trilrli, 
llHitiniril, M*ilirinal, AJ'mlWM, 
c'uoirr), NhMmIi O.l I t'rlluwrbip 
A a.! K«r» Ma».i try. 
Tu 0 t T II t II WITH 
Mitrrllnnrout Workatif Mil Kindt. 
N*w tuui* ml Iian<l annua at liiuril. 
c*r*i.iiot'i 
A(enla tVunlril llitnrirbfrf. 
Th» mm! litwral <■•>11111.••> '!». in inowy or U>oi«, 
will lir jit*u I • (*fni or tMWMlKmi (•trm-nf 
iiIm I it ir.i hi mnr* bnuk«, In ha t'M at una 
Iiiiv. I'iMliiuiim, nhmil Ifirlini, iiulrnii, 
rl*ffvm*n, or an* in lir l.lual, ran ••►hi rrplralill 
uf hum a »rll .«•»•<-in| library, wilbnat ri|i*a**( 
lij a<-tin{ »» '»ir afrnl. I'lwn- a*a<l for a Cala- 
Ui(vr arvI circular. 
CAUTION TO TilK PUBLIC. 
A* th*r* are larMH Ii*« aiJ**rluin( lhei»- 
•rliri it in lb' fiift l»i«inaa», loan |mii«( Ilia 
aJilarilTlarlaiai batmf l*"*n iba"urniaalnra*** 
Ini( «hn h «»<- mil ill* ili»|*i«nn>n uf «1mIh» in fal. 
ill Ihrir pnmii***. l»»l II • •laly tu imrvlfN 
ami lb* |nililir In »lal* ih il taa bar* an fnaaac. 
inm Willi i*i mr 'in in V»* Ynrk nr Maw Kaf. 
Un.l; awl imlifiiliMU armling iwHirj In awrb par- 
liar mini Man* nr if lb*> |*l rln-alr J.—uf 
ji«lf* uf ihi- Imain ••• (►» aiirb a • l«»Url 
OriV r» from rli»li« nr na|lr umIiiiiImU wlici' 
led livmm alt prria uf III* Mrnil'f. 
li Q, If AM li ro.. 
3,1.23 13 I'ornhill, Haaliw. 
Till* mWr.lwr Surli) film pulilir nntira ibat hr Ilia l"»n il il» 4pf»nnl*<l tw III* b»w»rabia 
Ju 1^* if I'riiUilr Iif III* Com I) ul llilunl, jwl 
•Man n—I lha liurl »f liirnilur ul lb* laal will iwl 
Irrlaairtil nf 
NO UI I I WIS.Ui.uf lliraai, 
la i'lMMiljr, 4<r*a«*il, by <nii< l»iaj a* iba 
Uw Jirarir. II* iberrloif rrfiinii all |i»r»i«a 
whn an* iikJ«-IiI*iI tu ih* rrutr ul aaiii ila *ar*l, 
In nwk* uiiinnlialr |Miia*ai; ami tb ►•» wan ba«a 
mi lirtnaifrla Ibriton loribiliM lb* anal* In 
RUrUfl >. HAMBOUV. 
Mrpi. 14. IMS. 34» 
OIICRIFr *8 HU.»:, 0*r>»n. »»., S*,***,. 
U Iw II. WJ Ny »«!•» of aa ruMM 
»liK-h imirii on 4 ).«l<u*ni in fofor of X«ilh«w 
T>J>m ami Joarph !'.»)>«* ll.llrti KMIaf, 
*1 (it* Aiifid inm, A. I>. IN\K, lh* SrimM Idhkl * «mrl !'•>« lb* I'nwNly U Otlonl. I ba*a 
iab*a alt ih* right ia *,|»n<» «tnch ih* Mid Hal- 
l*i |(i<)l*« h«J, on ib* »i|bi***ib «la* o(Jana try, 
A- IK 1*38, the day wbra tb« mm* «m nucbti 
•mi th* original »iil, in a cwrlaia la-xtjif. 
nlrral >»ialr m lb* lomn of II;ran, haiig 
lb* a«a»* |iirmiHi MHI|a(nl lit iba Mid Rxllty 
in l).i>i<l KhuImII, It* ilfvtl ilalH M*pt*iub»r 1Mb. 
1*57. ami mwiltil »ilN Uxl.rJ Ifamili, Uiab 
ll.l, |M{* 2W Ami mi .SalOf U», ll»* hf'ib «laj ol 
\i>»*itit*-r n*\l, ai on* o'ci-nk. I'. M„ al iba 
J ■lure of Ourl*. K. Kimball. in KiaM, I abjll 
Ifi-r Mil* in lb* bi(h*ai ImiIiI**, hy publia hk■ 
J iton, aaitl fight ia equity »f ri-.l^«|Mi«n. 
JOSEPH E. CO LBV. Hbanf. 
WILLIAM QABLOW, 
WATCHES AND JEWELIT, 
Silver and Platod War*, 
Kin* Collary. >*p»f la*l*a, Cnmiia, ISwfwwry,ke., 
Ma. 73 Ktclmn&fl, cor NM41« ilu 
I'ORTLtlD, Mb. 
Wairbc* aad J»w*lry »irWiilljr»piirt4. Alaa^ 
A (Ml for ibi 
Grover A; Baker Sewing Nachlae, 
Th* Im*( S*»inj Marhia* in aaa. I 
Putty ! Putty !! 
FULMIMTI.Y Imi mtl«H ai iba 
SOUTH PARIS PAINTiTOEI. 
__ 
MI8CKLLANKOUS 
—Tie fjui»>l'*r« of larja t ''tuoM ace ^n- 
«*»llr thema»Itm mo ■mii Wt anjur them. 
—The |in» which .{itI ! •• • me (" 
from iba world to truly a mathematical om 
—w It boat krrtdlk or thiekiwea. 
—Mo; anunedans my that otw hour ol 
joMtev i* worth aeerotjr teara of prater 
Om Ml ol cbvii; m vurlh * century of 
O^BSUCS. 
—Mr*. P«r(tii|t<in wanta to know if it 
wer» not intended that women t'loulJ drite 
their haaSand« wl.r were thoj put through 
th« knJU roremooj." 
—It ia an old and tr«« «.rm( that a man 
•hould not marrr «n»ea« he tan aupp >rt a 
wife; and, from »»n»e tsamplaa th.it wt 
have w» are ("-ginning to d»uht wri- 
owelv whether a women can pru.ientN iuir- 
rj uoleaa the can aupp .rt a hu«V*n] 
—A waggish oan lijata coming. in the 
course of his canraaa, to a tail»r'a shop, 
aa*i. What wa look for here are 
ore- not men." 
_fl|<w*d >• the w«man w'ma* hii»'*nl 
ha* a wooden I g, a* » wit! !..»*• but on- 
Mocking to knit. 
—Did the man who t!i« «« to I 
altera «r<1» planted hi* feet on hi*natir« 
•mi eter hareeet the rropa ? 
—One of the railr>«Ji in New V >rk to 
•aid fc> ha the »»f'-«t in tba w irld. t« th-- 
miperinten>l<nt k<*pe a hoj running ahead 
of tha traioa to drira off the raltce and 
•beep 
• 
—Th* Hi «t r.i«i<»rn 
to wol» <>n« of Nrptun*-* I >ii,j ff« 
•fcould lik* I" >r« Vplun#'« rl»j» ship tl»-n 
—Th# ut*n who *m ktinuiil in by 
croal. h%« twn tn>ubl*i with * .Milch in 
If «J« 9*~T »i»r». 
— B»f< rr t >u commit »uicnl«\ t»k« • cool 
bath W hal |*ui>l* term Jr»jair i» ullwi 
dirt. 
—A Young Prin«* "f the illuatriou* II m** 
•f M itmr »i« a*k<J *lj b« f a 11 irn*! a 
rvh old 
•• Ma Jm," the pj T Prinr*'» 
fvplj ; •• lot iu» *»li u, »!.*t |»->r m«n 
is a hurry C1 *n «-n>nn <« b«nk n >1* 
ea«t "U tr.*Mr« l imarlf i>j | k ut th« J.»t» 
•lit?" [PuncS. 
—Tk« b|li*liml*ai of franking. in n»- 
•inr* J«nu'«r\ 10 IMII, (irotiJi* that r®ch 
pnhlie ilrj*riiu-nl •hall |-»t ih« poatagf 
•pon nrTi l*lt«T an>l docum-tit 
that it 
wnJ* jut. ll«»n tti« ^ti*«n'a privtlfg* of 
franking aV<!i*h«J, b? h»r *n runviil 
I* 1*40 
JJanv trar* ago. Oli« ti SarTU. an oM 
»r wfo r»*iJa<l in imr ohhf tnwrx in 
Rau.p«hir* c«Hir»T. M»«a., Ief» tha hulk <>f 
hi* j r'prtt »•> tw ni*i> i^'"! I>r 'ruttt- * un 
til it •t.ould amount to |||9tNi * 
una halt thaino>ma waa to Iw annually jit. 
an la twaotv*on<* N't* who aitould UithluN 
|j parfurm cartam t mJiti »f tt. will; 
aw«* fourth U> ai,*hia*fi girl* ; .>n<* ■ ig'it'i 
tfty four young »«»•« ( f r.i »rr iga p r- 
tioov an'! tha remaining eighth to tit- 
aim number of iu«ltjr*nt and Jf»r»ing wil- 
ow» Tlx r»!|»i«r««1 mni will ha r in 
Oolo'-r nrst. ai«l, acurditiglj, ahout 
$ 10."(W wi!| harvwftrr annually '»• 
txiu«l *100114 th* h.ij»—about *! j apiacw, 
making quit- apriM I r th wf- > ar<* look* 
♦'> to •tH-urv it, atxl a* thi» <h*tri'»iti n 
M to ha an annual Iking, an army of t> 
will in time ha furni»li«*l with a liandwMne 
turn In rjm lit-* * itT' etuin ul .'ii.liiiii 
will ba >Ji«iriHu«td am«i'^ |3N 
ap«ew I r marriaf- p 
irti >na, iu iW- 
ing $S0 apt oa which mil ] »t t r manr 
tha nicwtiH " filing" i" atiJ tin* »j;u tuia 
(50a|»iw) to tha wi>l »• The tru*t«-» 
•I lha funl ar» annually alactrd, lik- a'l 
oihar town wfi «r«, »i»l i>«» pnn-ip»l >11.- 
fuo.l w maiulj loaned rcial »Uto in 
▼at>oua town* ul lha c mty. 
THa following i« a lun-ral ■» rm >B lauiv 
pm*cha>l in Ohio, !>_» a |i ick«j»<"l<rgj'uau 
•*I bate hraii im| itunnl an I rnimat- 
ad ti praurh l.,i«a*rta >n. hut I don't w»nt 
to do it. ! oater li» like tha m wt I nwr 
ksaw nothing g *«d of him II- ha 1 h irw«, 
tad ha run them ha had cxk« an 1 ba St 
tbam. I ha*« h--mr l h»w»« cv*»i nail* 
good at firre Tba r« will rem if tl .- 
bod J. an I »ing tha followmg hjnan 
" IVith raptuiv* we delight to aea 
Tha ruaa rrnvinl 
" 
Btiiiu ru« Fat it Keerylhinj in con- 
tort with fruit ahould be clean and «weet, 
and th* «f«tl in which it i* placed >ull 
b* dry and tijjht. Old fl iur barrel* ah ul I 
•ot ha u«*l, uni t* «<-U »*»hrvl »i, l iltM, 
00 tb* particle* of fl>url*ft in th* barrel 
will mould kil l ituf 4rt to the fruit an un- 
plwuni odor and llitor. ON lime harrvU 
it ia a* id. ir« rirelUnt for tfn« purp-w*— 
th* lim« *S»..>hinj5 ?api>" and £*»*. 
If thie i* *o. a little lre*h alaked lnue • 
t*r«d on th* bottom. (Kir*, and top of tlie 
barr'l w >uld U» ben*fi>'ial. 
Th* 9|iriit(i*lii Republican hu a poor 
opinion of tohacco mimuj. It *.»ye 
If lb«w m mt dirtier work than raiein,; 
tobacco, «ir»j t rhewing it, «« ehould lik-< 
to know a. A gum im>im friffl to* 
baoeo that a»e«ra everything ih-ti it cwn-« 
in ooaUct with. We u»rt tvc-nilr a troop 
af tn«n frw»S from th* tobacco b«-lJ. that, 
it any other portioo of th« world would 
bat* pam>J lor IJottentota. They lo..k«J 
aa If th*y alwaya borrowed in th* groui.d, 
aad hand* aa I tae* ** well a* dr>»a. wen 
the color <>f woodchurke." 
Woitr Its Wnoor I* mm. Hon 
J«apli Morton, pr*aid*nt of M >rgau Co 
Agricultural Society a l«» day* *inc* ten 
derail to the ag*nt of tha 
'• Caahmere Slmw 
Goat Company 
" of Teon<•**«*, for on* o 
lb* para blood Caabmer* <»oata it* weigh 
la *il*er which wai r*fu*ed. Fb* oimpan; 
Will not part with tli* pur* bloude at an; 
priaa. Tb* *ee*n-*«ghth* bloul prtduee* 
wool winch o>tamani« eight dollar* p* 
pOioJ ib tb* market. 
'* No man," aaid )ln Partington, " wa 
b*>Hr aht* to judg* of pork than my poo 
kooband when ba wa« a living man h 
knew what good bog* wer», for b*bnd her 
braugbt op among 'em from hi*childhood.' 
iMMiMA lORKIIiUMTKYIN. 
K. II. EHI)V. 
Solicitor of Patents! 
l.atr .1 grnl «/ tK» f* .1. Pafrml Ua»S- 
Mfttn, **Jtr /A* •>/ #/ 1*57. 
7(1 Mrttr npiHcllr Kllkl M.,llo«lon. 
* ) IKK m |»tacl#er«l 
/V. !"»•'» %*■•«•.r..«lianea l.» l'a|e«|« in 
llr L'jtl"! Malra I aa«l alao •• <al»at I'riUin, j 
(rim, aa.1 alkfl f»rr«(n cwtlrifi. I'lltili, 
ami nil l'a|i«f« m 
I)'«*m«i f« l*a»eata rifriilr,l «■ liberal !•(••, 
J awl with ilrapalrb. IIknii lira Mitr ■■!<■ 
Am- 
riralar Fwrif* •mlil.lit iltlrrmiiirlkr aalidila 
ar «I.||I« of I'atrala oi IarraliiiM—anl Irfal w 
•»lh»r vl«« rrmlrtril la all aallrra towrbiaflb* 
•mm Cufiiraal Ik' claim* til aay I'alaala liar 
•ai*H*4 ha rr-mlliaf Oar l».|lar \ » rr- ( 
«»»•<»• I ai Wolii«|laa. 
Till* tl'Di la aal »al» ibelarfral ia \ * Kn(> 
»aJ. Waal I br>M(b il iaavalnra hai» aja aaiafra fur 
arraria| p ilrnla, ar airrrlaiaiaf I hr patratahilitt 
nl a »*»■••■>•, aataarpaairal ha, il a<il imok iinia- 
l'l» n>|iriwrla, an which rai kr iilTrihl ihm 
rlaralinr. Tkr lealiinoniaU krlua (lira nralr 
Ikaia... .. V»»*r St'CCFSSFVL AT TIIFi 
PATKXT OFFP'K lhaa llaa ialarril*i, aad a» | 
succrss IS THS II It ST PROOF OF AD- 
1 
ViXTAtlFS ASH ABILITY. hr«.,i,ll ».M 
thai h* baa ahain<laat ir.a»«a to hrlirTr, ami raa 
plot* thai at*no nlkrl oAire of ikr kiail nrlkr 
rbargra for |iritra«iitaaUrmrr» a»Hlrialr. Tbr 
Mia-mar piarlH rol ihr >a' -rulirr ilanaf laaali 
irart [•!•: bn raaklrtl ki« la arraanalatr a aaat 
rallrrliaa of iprrifi aliiiai *"<1 olfcrial iteriaaoraa 
ralaliar |o polrola Tbrw, •i.lra b ia r*lr«aai»r 
lilarara ol Irfal aatl nrr haaira' am li• aail fall ar. 
>aa* a nf I'•!**!• fr»n»«-.| ia thr I'm In! Mtatea ami 
K«aro(aa,»»a'U»r bia alilr, bra mad >|»~ali«a, to offer 
laprn irtarililif* tor -•hlammr palrati, 
til 'rrnnh ofajMarnra lo \\ aahin(tna to pro. 
rarr ■ (>«irai. <n.l lb» a<aal|rral drlaa thrrr.arr 
•aird aacntoia. 
"I M' I .11% !■« ullSf m.wl r«|>«hlr 
•« i^*tfitl|it«rlidRr(i BillvAva I H »»e 
ufrul IRlrfftillltf. 
rii ini.ek m \j4ox. 
of r«lrnu.*' I 
"I t«M * • Kfl»li hi i« ui>n«( Ik*l li>) 
ft*mi — ■ 11 mprti %l 4% I I'wfiw. I 
l(|, ««W .•» r«p*i/> ~f i>»//n f I *»if «f ^ K■■ « 
K 'I |W« «« ««».'» «» J /**•* *ltt 
tra4t>t «t l*» Ptlml (lir 
1 bttU.KD ill RKI 
l.ilr CaaumtiKMi «l I'llrnli," 
It .f.«, A*.» *, l«3*. 
•• V- ft R y w»»-M*'m T8IMTKKH 
•/! ta( O.Vf *f («•* J 
W«« •-V f> >'•*<!». 
*4 1 f±4l 1 
mft* rll inm'—t t» > tia N 
«/•,»• li< % n<« i* 'I Ul»| (4« 
» 
.. .. 1/ 
I' ■■ «ti I? 1*^7 1 17 lkW, tS* »»h- 
^ 
■ruler,!! ram*# ul h» Uijr pi.wiirr, •• If,m 
r... .. •. >i\rn n .ii'» 
i*r.tL».cvi:i;i o\r.«r •uu.. m)«i •• 
IlialO'X.lii !»«• ('.•aim ••ii.nrf ■ > t I". !...(• 
It. II. KHHV. 
l.l«M. I ". 1 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. 
SIMSER S SEWING MACHINES. 
f \ >ll»bfU»l>>gbr<ifkff m iHwfj. tun* m j 
I «|m4» » h«* («r >!Hf 
rr'i S. tiM| M «( !§•■••• •• * lact r• 4«lil.*he«l 
«!»• •• nr V» • li' in ><tl »rlMfr« (••tHter, 
•r M»«kn« •44iHmi r4fria(f itiin* 
u>*r,h*t u im(«i 1 r4u afford l*» 
• ilfctMll thrm. 
ONE THOISAKD fHl/FS A UAH 
I* imS iltn 4tf i«t» nl Itr ariut! |»t»f ifiaai iHr 
NW I) ..I llir»» M •• '.I 'ill r.wiiw. | 
• !•••« Ill lhi> lolli. «r rtri in ant ■■•« ill Ihr t him- 
•Mill |»i ■ i* liti i. Thrj air •Jjpt- 
•JtoMMyNrtalwA.1 KM (MMioML 
1 
rolliHi, I mi a Mil »ui>Im lilmra, all* li{hl ami 
kMfJ nthn. rWy»Wli>iU>glHM>tm»|i 
TrtNi^l^r fur a •Millrf ml 
Mir flp mi mil hi Ini SKil li«nl»rh"M 
mi batr jH*t |»r«»<tt»« *«i m«l air rra*U lw 
ftvfiif (•nlrifluf 
\r.w r\MILV Hi uim; HUIIIM:, 
»\ Jf w » ^ 
l-lfl r' '• IIM ifi|, It •• HllMRrHUil IN 
l»r hl{h***l • !«!» «»l «M« 4'tti all wilt* #«r II 41^ lie- 
It^UlrU m itll ii. Ii m l»r• 14' imtHofrJinlrvWx*! 
I«m kr«l ftlilvh, • II r.»|«..'.r» til .1 .«t»g a (reain »•• 
r»r|% uf « tlk tirltri •(% |||«« 4U% M|hrt .*« » 
1*2 4 ark mi «* « »Sr»r«l lai fauiH 
It l« *»• I • t (•• |»i«* «>l ««••• ifiii^ luiff 
I hum ii I hi « i.» W ing a •r^Ni.liKf 
lk> Urutn X lUkr m ..,a-r. 
1 
4Ikm |«» a l<** linn filiiir«,li.tiitr l<» gr| «»«tl «if of* 
tlrr «i t unlit it J (•• »*••* ItlllnJI ikr iSr WHrflri 
fc w.l- M,ii||l«r; l>m I» |..|(|!» m.U. |« at ||< (•«!• 
lurm 4II ItiuJi ul I'KiU ttkiu|. 
|*i irf ul I" 1I1 M H liiiM • « Ilk ifun t ill It i' 'i hi* 
lilrltf ii ilw *|IW Tlif 11 (r|i|4D 'JliliMrlliiiri 
li mm >IJiin >ifcJO. |mJ 1.11 I. M >iu(vr Ii 
('i.'llinillr.l br*iMi(<ll|tirl«« lal |n|irii|niilri| 
lu mj M rhm»«, ia 1 1 41" (If lot »l pnr»« 
a.i.i all il 111I.1 .u4tiii» ifcr ••bjrcl. 11 »ill l»» 
ItfttaiwrJ giali*. 
I. \| SING»:il k CO.. 
11^ II. M «4«,\l* Vjlk. 
» n «»111 itrrto 1 1* 
llllllM Attaint IUIiimmii* Si. I.I'UI* 
I'rut. .n 1 tilit iili'k I'mfitMIl I'flran 
NttlUfmU'iknlrl fbiragu Milnlf 
Srwatk l'hiU.lrl|tii • \ i«li» illr l*ari*,}'rsar 
tiU»/'i» !truiU«4i 
1*4. 34 
Dry Goods. Groceries, &c, 
D. M. BEAN, Agent, 
Will roaiintw l»»i ••««»•« «i lh" «»M »ta'i<t uf S, It. 
IU.H 
a r it it (i \\ n r 11:1.1>, 11:.. 
Whrif in*» l» (hin ! *t all i.ior* 
A COMPLETE STOCK OF GOODS. 
cu««i«ri»« ur 
GROCERIES, 
CROCKERY AND GLASS WARE. 
• 
II %ltt> WAKK. CUTLERY. 
Shoe* and Kublim. ( 
Huts, Caps, * 
Ready Made Clothing, 
KWCY 1 DRY liOOlM, 
I Allafakirb aitH-r. ll .1 < \*ll I'RICCB, f.r 
CASH •» COI'>TRY CKUltUCK. 
C'MNlnl • >tS thr aUitr «•<>. k of {<mmU, ibr J 
MILLINE RV AND FANCY GOODS 
t»C«MRTM»:*T. 
Will nulmw, ua Iff lb* rlwfjf ol 
MRS. tf. A. C. BEAN, 
Wberr Ml l» (omul 
Bonurts !'il>bon> and I'lourr*. 
|jr*i, »» t firri wtidr nrrmir) In inAr I 
f->«| Ir x| ■;ll«M>r» ll«t*Ml»buir>ll. ) 
ram. » *t allrMi.4 pai I lu auliiij ^ 
< 
Fancy & Mourning Bonnots. , 
BLKU'IIISU AMI lti:i»AIKI\U. 
Will ht at trad' <1 In. 
ll«..« .i*rUI, Ap.il, 1«59 IS 
ltl:i.K> \P COUSTY 
Mutual Fire InMiraiicr fouipjnv. 
LACOMIA, N. II. 
KlCM**b (•<>»«, l'rr«i«lrai. 
E- A. Illir « a |i, Stvrrlaijr. | 
Capital, i*900,000* 
TbaFiiM CUm lacUlra l atum'* ImiUiaf,. 
aikl itinr > ,n't- 
TW Strain,| CUm ia»b*lr» Kloffi, Shofi,. 
I)»*llin(.b4Miwa, k ii .I lb*ir r-mlrata, in »il- j 
W««e, 
W. B. LAPHAM, Agont, 
BRYAMTt POMD, ME. 
W. H.I- " i!»»ajrul k" the Y'mIi County, 
AiUhIh K >i»(baM ami WatrrTtlU- Mutual 1»- 
•wam ('.«B|mii»a. 
Allr<»ainu«<rali<Mia b) rani or otbcrwia*, Mill 
rtniit alleali.ia. 
Uc.»o«'. r.a.i, j»u m, i«9 nr 
AMB ROT Y PES! 
THE BEST PLACE 




l« ikr PnM (Mif#,) 
NOItWAY VILLAQE. MAINK. 
H\VI\ti (MilriMDM, gruut light,(»»•! 
mtlr 
lit, an. I I. Ml \|w, ... Iir will I; if *im 
■ |«hI (itclMir (or ■ flit piitr, «ml warrant il. 
\" oihrr ki < It »l I'irtare I<krn.at |>rtr*»rar< 
m|auiiltil lu ilwtr wrrti. 
3urvavVillafr.ltor.il, IM7. 43 
E. H. BROWN, 
IRON FOUNDER. MACHINIST 
Aud Pattorn Makor, 
STEEP FALLS, NORWAY VILLAGE, ME 
Mituuliiftiirct ol 
Cxikiaf ,P<>\ an I I'arlut Store# ; 1'if l'nm» 
aa<t Kirr I'Urra ; Carl IIuIm an<l llotra ; Ham 
[Wr KuIWk ami IN»(rr>, llim, \>h 
• nil Ituilar M-»nlka; CaMiua Kri 
raj l»«««r Mr r«|»r •. \\ r« hr • 
k«., kr.i kr, 
AU kindsofC kHtitiRii madotoordor. 
Itrr* nlfi 111K. 1*07. 41 
D. F. NOYES, 
BOOK SELLER & STATIONER. 
ftftt* lltALKA I* 
PAPER HANGINGS, 
PERFUME 11 Y, 
DRUGS, MEDICINES, ETC., ETC., 
NO. :t SOY KM* II LOCK. 
Jaa.Jt.'A1*. Nam « Vi l»r». Mo 
L. IIATnAWAY, 
\V K o I * • 11 • •<! Itrlail MiNfwIairr *f 
lu/jxjIj ajs «S3'Jax>^»sav 
OF i:VKKY UKf*CKIPTIOM. 
AImi, «lr »lrr in 
>hur I'lndtii:*. "»«(«• itUt r nml I'ppff 
llMk "i All Itialii 
[7* I'rirt* •• I •» •• in l>r h«I rl.rwhnr. JL\ 
MlfJnt prvtrlll •"•*•'» '*• 
■ li.tr. K IUIik'i 
SEWING MACniNES, 
'..rSiiw MtMfirtirrii.TiiUra «i>l Kiail; m* 
whirb i(r I" l» ibr l*r»t 
talk* iMilirl. 
^nr*»J VilU'f, |Vf 





^: ;A~.:T: IT'r L : All J7ER. 
it'Tii rtitiK, m»\ 
|lrr«»i tlifr l*4inlinf itoiir inlhf 
«T«I 'N4NKff. Til 
r A 1 U It A N K S* 
CB LI BR AIV It 
SCA LES, 
OP M KIY v IR1K1 ^ 
Fairbanks &. urcvn, 
12 31 kll.llY >1. ll'WTO.X. 
Brushes! Brushes! 
D. WHITE. 
NO. 1 M A R K K T # u I' A It i:. 
Portland. Mr • 
4»4 ^ liulr#«U» P. uU r III 
Britbr* of Kvrrj I)r»c ri|iiion. 
II «tin* (iia !r Jr« V.I rmenf• in hit 
|||M J I, hr «•« 1 ff » »•• « «W » » Im* 11 •* V S«hmK 
lor the «.imf moni ) iS«n > of 
mi ih* m4i*uf«rlilirr in Nm l.gUrv!. 
irlinr liiMihr* in: If In iMilrf, ii •hurl 
% 
SOMETHING NEW. 
l*i > mt" ilm iiliirKil &•>.•■«aM. bu.i^tt— 
1 • ill |m « «■ artitr MM| Ml a *'»U» .alary 
il(rum jlNlu Vl" A ra|nlalul f i to S IOonlj 
NWM. 
S III or./-SiTHr»(tinii(il IRtKMtl). 
!*••( |i«i limtai rm Ur •lain|i,Mil atlilir.a— 
43 A.M. MAKTVN. flalrtai. M. II. 
Blacksmithing. 
■ Mil <t\wt <• I In. Ii i« ».'• ai«• 
| lb' fwiMif |ri>riall* ikal h» n .till al »••»!» 
il hi- lii».l» anl will tin ii|i ant i«.l> in III. Iiiir, a* 
.ell a* a»« liUrk. iulli in ihr l.uuul) of Utfunl. 
'iriM all ami »ec. 
Mt ii n Ihr hill, i>i>i«>.ilr tin I'laimlrt 
J II." M I AKT 
S'MHh I'arn, Iprtlt MM IS 
MANNING & BROWN, 
ommissi 011 Merchants, 
AMI Wll iLESALE DKtLKRS IN 
LOUR, PRODUCE, FRUITS, &.C. 
tsrulalor Ikr Hhitkrr Mill* I'lour, 
22 k 224 FORK.CORN Kit I'.MON HTKKKT, 
PORTLAND. 
H*'* r. M»**l«a. CM*'* li. BROW* 
K« r tktcn—J. II. Itr««« Jk Sun.inJ Sin 
or nil I'utrr, I'xlUnl; llrirkrll. I>mi»uii li 
!«.,11\V J Knimrll, \r» Yolk 
in —Tiir.si HMcitinr.K.^wiMiiTo '' '• rni|>l > 411 «rtnr rrlijl > man mi 
'■* h M-rti<Hi of lie >Utr la Inild uixl like uitlrrt 
S EG AltS AND TOUACCO, 
l>» » Irn,,lr«. Will |H| ■ inlin of fcliOU In (11*10 
I>rf jrm, |uul'lr Ii. ftlhljr. I'm iimplri Jliil |>«i- 
Ionian to, im a.llit", inrliMinf •lamp lor > 
irliHn |HMU|r, \ K \ \ -Ml III. 
TolMrroiiul*, 
(33) 312 Prarl •irrri, \r« YtHu 
Farmers of Fryeburg, 
Aid Vn inil) TuLr Vlirr. 
run .^ritsrnuiER will; 
1 In Mil*lalllIt «U|i|ilir<l » llh 
ifLOVl (fliWMlIM u4 mhmI 
|.|.« >»* •" •fill .MM..",, 
M i• * "in h !»♦• will »eli li» »,. I »*fi ot ibori 
rrdii. 
AU«»R%II4 |)oor Tit? ft • «• ith a rrrrnl nn 
J | POWERS, 
DR. J W. MIGHELS. 
nl Wiaol an.I 1'iH.Uitdi*d r*> 
r»atly uf Ci«(iM4.i, Obi*, b«Via| in «*r 
■raxirr i|i>ru(«r*<i f.oM lb* <>f lt»» —•trim 
njnn-t br i-itfrtr l at lb* Ullar |»lacr,«wl ha« >a( 
Minn (irrij ol nui Imii«( roa«u..r<l mi.Ii 
vfvralof bo (VhmiN ia (hi* inrl t.linj 
>by»ritM an<i ulbria, bit r*mr lulha c»a«lu«MMi 
iorrlura In ihr pr4r.ti of hi* far 
it.« h<»LI In'«•«■!I 11 rriJiartt l.t bf r.imultril ia 
ill rb.'taK- ami nlbrr ciafi .Ka| way I"* ,»ir»cn.nt 
kir hi« rmii. Urali'iq •»<! tiliirf, rilhrr by ibv 
[MlitHlIt in>Jr^«ru.ir- nlU or ia timmuIu. *MI •lib 
ibrir «.ipnilia< pbioriaa*. Charf" will l» ia 
•4 i.f.Um-r wilb lU»>iM|r«..l Iba |iUr«. I)ril»r« 
Irfi »..b I). K. >tiv«,a. iba l'o*( OAcr, will 
rrrritr )Ki>ni|i< alivaliua. 




All l'rvcr|K* by um.I |>ruttpily att*ail«d I*. 
Tilt' //«»• 7V^«i II. Rm»* J*Jtt •/ /V 
far It* C'UHlf af HtU'4. 
\\ ANDRVtLU' T. Ll'DtlF* arfa.iai.tn.inr 
I |W l»«l* noil, of ikf t-«Ulr nf l*M«rl Xi«J» 
Ut» of IMwtw in aaiil I'wnlf, tWraanl, r«|»rt' 
full* (hat ihr «t«l» nff*M ila- 
rrcml )■ ant niHirom in )<•* iKr lull ilrht* «hirh 
kr a*nl at lb# liiar ••( hi* tiratb lit ikr mm af aa* 
b«mlir<l nail iilli dollar*. 
Yam prlitinarr thrrrtwr pray* lhat ywar h'laor 
• •mil (raat In in Itrnnr luirll.al jhiMm- nrpiiftl* 
*«lraani1 mntry all nf lb* rr«l xlilf ul aaiil iV- 
rmwil for ihapatmrnt nfmill ilrlila ami im-iib-n- 
lal »h»r|ft,—lW r»l ratal# nf lllf *aiil ilrrraawl 
aot l»ia| ia fal-<r almar ilililt ilnllara. 
MANDKf ll.i i: T LVDOI N 
1)1 malt, ••.— It a I'rntrl »f I'rolMtr hrH a 
I 'mil >n, a ilk in aa.I fc»r IV I Vital» nf ( Ufurl, it* 
thr hllrrrlli it .il "*r|.l«.|ill» i, \ l» |«.V». 
(In thr (m(i>i»| prtilina — 
fhtirrtM, Thai ihr • t|i| prlilinarr |Kr n 'lirr In 
all |i»r*iin* ml'iMlnl !•» r»u*inf a nipt nf hi* pr- 
tilina with thia i*tl»r Ihrmia In hr |>itl>li*hr«l I 
durraniimnruiirlt in Ihr l)*f.»rd Itfaicral, 
a |mhlir nra *|M|irr pmilr.l at I'trii, ia *4hI 
('•malt, th «t ihrt imi appr.tr al • I'nlalr Cmiri 
1 In I* hrhl al I'aria, tin ihr lliml Tiu».Ui n( 
Ortnl** aril, al aiar nf thrrlnrh ia thr trmaMi, 
ami *hr« r«M if any llirt butt why ihr *amr 
•Knulil *nt l<r fiaalnl. 
Tlltm \M II .QKOWN, Jul ft. 
A Irtir cnpy —allr*i : 
l)»m> K*trr,Rfgtrtif. 
I 7VlA« /la*. il. Ilrmwn, JmJg• */ /'rriair 
I iKt ('■■**!X »f Otlf J. 
TIIK prllllnaaml ir)irr«rnlalinn nf I'alhrrinr I* 
AUaill, (It-Iiilian ol J 1'iir* \V. AMaill, K T. Ab- 
Imtl, l'*in«t K. |l»'»iii ami t«riM I'. AMaitlnf Aml<» 
»»r in Ihr r«wal* nf Hilml, mimira, r»*|m-tlMllt 
• hrwa.lhal ihr aanl nun..ft arr*riir<l ami |*.»rMnl 
I rril iin II al *<^lr, •miilril m *ai>l Amlnarr, ami 
•Irwiiliril a* f.illia* Iviaf him* iiii liti.lr.l Half ul 
ihr U nuaJ»i niar ia ikr •natlk l»u<r nf bit* ia 
ihr Kiwlaall ntilr. ••• ral r«l J ikal »«lil ratal* i* un- 
prixlm-litr nf an) Imrlli In mm! niiaor*, amllkat il 
"ill l» (•* Ihr inlrtr*| nf mI<I mum* iImI ikr lawr 
• hiMibl Ir Mill ami lb* |h«n ml* |ial «M»I aail *rrmr.l 
im mil rr*l. Hbr lkri>l.nr (Mat* tmi h<»mir lh«l *hr 
iaa« anlbnriaml ami ri»|M>wrrr<| *(rrrabl« In 
U* In *rll al ikSiic »«lr ihr al>nrilr«rrilri| Ural 
r.*Uta, nr aut'h pail nf il a* ia |i«k npiamn aut 
Iw rtprtli hi. AU « birb i* «r*|imlnll» *>itMHii|ni. 
i'ATIICKINK i: A III'1 • I I 
OiraRP, aa. —Al ■ I'.awl al |'f«J««lr h»M at 
llnmliiiil, aiiliia ml (k I h» I'.mnlt nf IMnlil, 
on lh> llill ilaj <>l .*>• pltmlvr, A. I'. 1*59. 
(In Ilk fiKfjiini (vliliM, 
ihJtrnl, Til il lh» »anl |irlilionrr (ilr imlift In 
• II |>»r»«in« ialrtMlfil !•* i«n; a nn'} nf h«« |w. 
llthX Kllll lhl« IM.Iff ibrlKUl I'l Itr |ii>l.l|atl <1 
tbrrr wwk> aurrraaitrl* in ih<llilnr l I*■ rm• 
a n»« «|wi|vr ptinlfil al I'aria ia )4i<l I'-wiili.that 
ihn mi« 4|i|v*tr al Pinlnlf I'nwl la h» hrl.l al 
I'arta, i»a lh» lt|"'l Tim ln af llrliilri nr\t, 
aa l iS-n in<f if > i| ihr* kit*, » Sv thr a.iatr 
ah.ml I a 'I l>• jranlr.l, Sarh aotirr la In- (itra 
brCirr au.t U'wil. 
rilOMiM II. IIROV* X 
A trarri>|>»—attrai 
IhriiiK'irr, 
Tt.1*' ll*n. J*4f »f I'rmitlt tnlKm aa<f ftt Ikt 
«' ir •/ 0*1*4. 
nl'Mlll.t fffCMll, T'i>aiaa Ca tiarar>, «( I'^Moa, in • !•<! ruaali, ihal h' i* 4 rn-ditar 
af I'KvIn Ihrakta, lain «f II aiilir.l ia ami r»aa- 
II, mIii ilial la Mmh, A. I) I'ii, inlrilil', 
•riir«l «wl |t>warMr-I "I rial ratal*, fiNala aa>l 
■ bailrla, ll{llla aal rrr<lil«. ali>rt| •>■ Iv • .1 
■ inai'ml •rfntilmt l» law U'hral nr M| \<*~ 
lilnwf |>»a»a that nlaiiuiatraliaai uf mI'I ratal* 
a tat In- .-ranlr J l» bi n 
TIIOMAH t\ UlltXFY. 
(IIMin,ii.'.\liri>ar a I l*r »l>atr lirll al f'an- 
ion, aitbia aa l far ill* ruantv »' <»*•..»,I, (in 
ili» hut. iiih <i<i •.! Nninkif \. I'. 1*3®. 
Ilalhr Ur(tii»( 
Ihji'fl, Ihal ihr ainl jirllli -arr fit* anlirr la 
• II |*l»'"ia iwrlralril |.» « aaaiaf a rnf>1 nf ihia 
uatlrr l» lr |«»l li«hr.l llurr airka •MrrrMitrli ia 
thrOiftnl llraiirial, a |aalJia aaa>i«|»r pialnl 
al I'aria, tlaal ih«-» Mil a|i|>rar al I'niluliil awl 
In I* h-M al I'at•• la • •••! I'mralf, na ihr ihml 
Taradat nftVl Irr nr*». il )• n'l liirk ia I h»* (nr. 
a-a-a, *a.| abra mar, if aav Irtrt Itair, wbttbr 
iaar ab-Milil M Ir ifiaal. >1. 
TtlOM** II. BROWN,Mff. 
A liar r«|ll — allr»l 
l>\V||> KNAI'I*, Ki|ni'». 
T ti' If'% Ti *»•//. !t Jmdff i'r tl+f 
*»{ Off '*/, 
'I1'!! I bi Abiif 
1 VtkUhm \\ it .t» IIill,»tn> 
|U njiiui ll|V Ulr «*| |ti'»»nh< M III mhI 
«lr« «m->Ic | »er fit 11| |r«»cr«rttlf fUat Mul liillinW 
•ir triml 4iiJ nfihr l«ilki»in^ ijr«*ril»» 
ri| i» 41 rtl ilr, % it l<«n lillht «if 4 rn I tin p»r* of 
iwiirrl uf L#u| m Hfn* nf». II «ft*r» «4mI miS ihr 
UiUinfi, «»rr huniliftl ai *r» »ir»fr uf 
•ml 1*1.14 »h* ht»mr»lr» I uflhr Utr |lrHj4Mill 
IIA Thai il •• MfMfJ that || 
»h< Ir •«.)(! «n<l ihr |iM<trili thrift I *pf»n»f*l* 
■lr»l l<» iheir •M|»|N»ri. Thai »••• 4ili4iiU(^iti« uf* 
1*1 »>f f ni Imi.i ir«l tb'lliM h •• l«* u m nlr U llul* 
tUh f«. Ilill uf lltimnftrM ui *4»«l r«Niiili, «*ln< h 
••lit il i« t»r ihr miImmI uf all rut»rrtttr«l iiniiir.li* 
«lrl| |u •rrrfil, ihr »•( • 4Ir in Ir |hi| <*it 
<»ii mlrtr*! lot ihr lr»#fH «4iit I|r 
ihn• lt»ir |ii4l« llul |treu*r iimi U (f4nlri| hn— lu 
M-ll 4h«l MlWl ihr al»«*tr dm ilrl imI r«l4lr In 
ihf |it«*«mi mikiof »4»«l «»llr» 4rrutilin( lu ihr 
•Uivir mi »ufh rtm hmnIt in«l mu«Mt 
I.LI H 1*1. \ .N, llU4llll4ll. 
OlfANHtlfi \t ■< *.ti»fl uf 1*1 l*4|r hrl«f uf llnh* 
el, viiihui m«*«I A»r ihr I'minh «»l 0*U«l,»n ihr 
ihiilrmlh iU« •»! MffHrwIwf, \. |l. 
Oh l||r (tMf(Ul'l| (irlllMH — 
(hdtf'4,Tli4l ihr »4»«t |'riili»H»rr g itr uutirr lo 
■ II |» !•«.«• iflrrftlfd l«% I4UU f m • uf llirii jtr- 
Ilium Htfh ihi# uc»|rr ihrrrou, lu lir |»uMiihr I 
ihrrr wer k t »tn rmifHi iftIV Oi(ml llntNirial 
A nr«»|>4|*rf |*mini at l*4ii«. in • iu) CinhiU, that 
llir % IKHI .«|»|it 4f 41 4 I'rolMlr Couil I*- h* I I 4 f 
I'irii, on ihr thinl I'**-* 4y of OiluUr ikiI, mimI 
•hm imitr ifantlh** b4ir, »b* lh« HMf • h-uU 
•Hit Ir MikIi i*»li«*r |.i In* given lrf.nr 
»4lil CwMlt. 
TlloMAS II- HUOWN,Ju.!|t. 
A lr««c«pr—Allr*« 
lurm 
T'lk* It <n. 7V»« If. JtJgt •/ 
(»♦ (4» r•««/y »/ 
I 111. uml» ih J, ui' i" Inn nf Olitrr R> l* 
| »• II ami W. T. I minor h> if* 
ol Olitrr It. ('•■«. II Ulr «f |Vm in mi<I ruiial}, 
ilrrraar<l, rr«|ir« tlull» if|irnnn, lhat minora 
•trr triinl *1111 ikimtim-'I of ihr lolkiwing ilrtrr ill. 
r<l tral nUlr, ii: l«ii-ntlb|uili of ill* light nf 
iluwi r i.f Phikn llrailing in ami In ihr Olitrr It. 
r«imr>l fiiHi, n rjlliil in »4nl I'rtu uitJ Franklin 
I'Uniali in «*i«! muni). 
Thai an •■Ii<nt4tr,iw nfTrr nl fnrlt-fitr ilalUra 
ha* tirrii luilr lit lir.*|ii t'anwrll 2.1, nl IVrn ia 
><i.I CiMinlt, win' li iilW II j< Int ihr lntrlr«l nf 
all riinrrimil iiiiiiM .li it' ll In ti rrul, ill- prwrrnla 
■ •I »4tr in la- put iml tin nlnwl fur Ihr la-nrlil nl 
11 1 lainnr*. Mr tbrtrforr pray illial lifrnw ini\ 
Ik gianlnl him lu trll un l runtry all llir right, If 
lir hhiI inlrrral aai<l minni* li ifr in ami In ihr 
almtr ilrwrila-.l omI r«l4lr lu ihr prrton miking 
.41.1 dtfrr airuriling lu ihr ■Ulnlr in >iKh rum 
m*Md pweUM. BBN4A. LOVKJOY. 
Ol romi,«>.—.%I a murl uf I'n.l.aU lirlit al l».». 
firkl, * ilhin ami furlha fuiinlyuf Okfuril.tm 
ihr finiilirnih ilay >■( S^ilnnlci, |>. |13(>. 
On ihr |Mlitiw« nliiicaaid*— 
OtJtrtJ, Thai ihr »4i<l |>rlilinnrr gitr nnlira 
lu all |irr»uni irlrminl lij ranting a iopy nf ibis 
olilrr In In* |nilili«heil thrrr %»rrl>» racrri-itrl) in 
ihr Otf.ir I Itrinnrnl, > pnlilic II m <|i4|irr |Kinlril 
al l'ari«,ih«t thrt nut «|i|ir«r al a I'rululr IVurt 
In lir hrlil at I'an*, in aanl t'uualjr, ihi ihr third 
Turtday ufOrlulirr iml, al ninr n'rlnrk in the 1 
ImriHxin, arvl »hrir C4ii»r, if any ihry hatr, why 
ihr aantc rhuukl iml l«r (ranlril. 
THOJI IS II. BROWtt./arff 
A trnrropj— alini: 
Utrip Kutrr, K'fitttr. 
OiroRIi, »». AlaCotirlnf I'rubalt hrlil alllrih-' 
rl, within anil far ihr laatl) nl Oifnril.uii lha 
ihirlrrnlh il4> nl "fiilrmlrr t. II. |i'>, 
]M»\VAUI» SIIIKI.FY, 21. 
..f th- 
14 WHmImmmmifDtMTHI M »I•- 
n» Ll> Lilr nf Fiyrtmrg in kmI I'.malt, ilrrra«ril 
hating |nrM-nlril hi* ln«l arruwnl ailnnnn li a- 
lam al ihr raiala of »4«l ilrrraaoil Inr alluwanrr. 
On lit mil, |||4{ ilir >11,1 rtrrulor (lir inlirr 
to all |trr*4Mla liilrrralnl lit ranting a rupy uf thia 
••rilrr lu \m |»il.li• h>-<l «hr••• wrrk* mnrMitrli in j 
Thr Oaiuril f)r»orrala a |mlilii■ nr«i »|i4|i»r pnalnl 1 
al I'aria, thai Ikrj iui\ ap|intr al a I'mluilr C'mirl 
In br lirkl al l'im in *anl ('uvnlt, un ihf ihiril 
TarwlatolOi obar *il, al nine nf ihr rk*k in ihr 
rnrrtkmn, ami lira ramr if any ihr) Lataahtlbr 
nmr thuulil iml lir alknanl. 
THOMAf II. UROWN.ynrfr'. 
A Irur rop» — allral: 
l)«rii> Kdirr, ff'fMltr. 
Tlir. (gtw-Iilwi* hrrrlit fitr will if nnlirr ihal hr j hatrlirrn ilaly a|t|miiileil !•« ihr II 
Jitilfr uf I'rulMlr fnr lha I'nnnlt uf Otfnnl, nnil 
a*«ninril ihr Inul uf ailininintralar of Ihr rtlalc «l 
BALDWIN L. M\llltl.E Uieuf l).»«.ld, 
In aaid t'nunlt. drrraarj, by (itinf ImiimI a* ihr 
law dirrclr. Thrt ihrralurr rri|frai all prr»«n» 
ahuarr ialtblrilla lha ralalr uf aaid ilrrratrd 
In makr im nr.Jnlr patMrnl; anil thntr who kill 
any ilnaanili ibrrrun In rtkikil lh» iinr In 
JOKI. A. M \Kill.K. 
MAKItlOM P. MAKHLF.. 
frpi. 14, ISM. • 
Oir<>Rt>, <1 \t» * "••url >.f I'mOate fir II at liein- 
el, wiibin an I for ibe (*«Hinty olOilnril, urn iba 
ihmaenth <t•• A. I>. KW. 
"1"\ \VII» C. IHHHV \, (wrilian of Aldlllt 
I f (i. I'M «rN4«, WM rhlhl aiwl Keif nl 
lii .rf* t'bip'nan late .if lla-lhel in aaiil I 
hatlnf nrwa-nlnl bia Aral art-man! nf (uaritiaaab ip 
uf aai.l Want (>r allnwani-e: 
Ibal ibe (narlian ri" »otif» In all 
prraona inlerrateil, by raaain; • raapy nf ihia nfiler 
In lie |Milili«tiri| tbree aerki i»«»a«i»fl|f in Tlif 
I tifoiil Onifrrai pnnte.l al I'aria, lhal ihe* mny 
a|ifiear al a I'mlmte I'.Hifl In lie krlil al I'aria. 
in »anH want*, «n ihe ihinl TneaJav of Mm neat, 
al ten ii'i UL in ibe imenmin, aa<l aheaa rana* il 
nnf ihey bate, why ibe na> ahmil.l nnl l«- al* 
1 
io«e.i. rm»M\-4 ii. imow*, 
A if w r«(i»—alrai 
DAVID KM API*, R>t,in. 
<»*rnnl',»« Al a (\>aaM nf I'n.liaie befcl al lleth- 
el, within an I fur Ihe I'manl) nf Otfnail, nn 
ibe ibirieeaih ilaa nf ?*r|annta»f A. D. I"VM 
O I.I 
V Kit VI!K, ait-mniaiiainr nf ihe ratate 
nf Aaiuait M a IT H l«<r I.f llmwnAel.1 in 
•an! maaal*,il r«n»e«l, hatmf piaaenteil bi< Iril 
•mrnnl <>l M<|»iinialr*li»n nf Ibe nliK nf taiil < 
ilece»aail, f.if allow line: 
Otjmii, lliat Ibe aaitl ajtnainialralnr give not ire 
liall |ierxina intrrealril, t»y raiiainf a rnp» nf ihia 
ofilrt l>i lie pnMiabeil lbia-e a»eeW» iiKrmiirif in 
the ()«|<ifil 11-iiHirr il a |Hil>lie nr<aapa|»rr printnl 
al I'aria, lb it Ihr) man appear al a I'h.ImIi- ('• nrl 
In la- h'ibleit al I'ar la in • «i<l I'mini 9, nn ibe ihinl 
Twaili) nl OrMiar neit.at 9 nVUt in ibe fore. 
»«H|, ail I ah'a ranae if any ihey have win the 
lame ahuiiM »•«! lie at%a«l, 
tih»m\s 11. imow.N, j*if. 
A I rue rupi—altrat 
DAVID KKArP, Rtt»ur. 
(• 11 •> a n, »». — A I a MMft af I'robate he I at Di«. 
fi<-l.|, with 11 111.1 fur lb* manly nf Otfnril, nn 
Ibe l«Hartea-iil h ila» nf f*r|ilen»l»f A. II. IH.'iU 
IjI'TI'lt TKAPK, NMaJtfratM 
mdM tatMs 
I, air i'lHa l(ni r 1 I iif nl |n M I. in aaiil 
rminti, i|er eaaeil, bafinf |>reeenlrt| bia aermiil ar 
rminl uf ailminialralum uf ibe ratal* of mi,I ile- 
rraaeil f ir alnwanre; 
Ib'I'trJ, ihai the aanl ailmiaiatr jtnr |itr nnlire 
In all (irlaiiiu int<-iealn| 1.) rmainj % raim III I Ilia 
nfiler In la* |eiMiahri| ihiee waria aaarreaatvrly la 
the t >*l.n.l I»a ai a rat prime.| 4I I'aria, lhal ibey 
inn ap|>e*r at a I'nJwIe ('marl In Iv h'll al l'a> 
fia, in m!iI rmmty nn ihe ibiril Tweailay nllkiolri 
ae«l, at nine ..VI <1 in Ibe fiirrwaia, ami ahew 
ranae, if *a* thry hire why lb** aame ahmil I a«t 
Iw illvvrJ. 
ril<>\| \S II. IIl(<>\VN 
A iriir ropy—altrai 
D »»m K » a r r. (f/iilrr, 
IMrolDtM.' Al a •'•Mill nf I'mlnlr lit I.I it Hi*- 
Ik It!, Within ><l I fur th'I'••miti if Oxford, am 
ihr f'HHlr Ilh "I'll nl **iplmt» f A. I'. I*.V». 
rpilONAS I STIH| I niniM li • J rrtUin llMllwitlriil | iii|»illln( l< Ir ihr Itil 
«ill anil irala *'iil »i I'lmn l.rtrta Uir nf 
|l|»h«-l I IN >41 I ll>fr4Hi|a hat'n{ ptriflH- 
ri| ill# aanv- (•» pinl tlfl 
I hit r»w. Thai the • ai'l r*mitiif fit* A*.I ii'fi |I> 
■ II |vr»Mi iMnnlnl |i* Ih■ a nfilrl In I» 
| oMi.Ik .1 ihiar H»k< wiriiiirli in ihr (Hr. nl 
llniHM il, |hmi< .1 at I'ana, lhil lti>» mo 
■ I | |' 11 »l .• (r ('•Hill t>l l«- h*-1*1 It I'll !• IN *4li| 
CimnM, on IK'- ihio! 'I im ».|4» I h i. l»r nrxt, •• 
Irf! ii'rtnrh in lh» f'lfriHnil, ail'l ihr* rinar il 
am lhr» hi". Si Ik# •mi' ahniihl n-.l Iw |Hu«nl 
«|ifi(i.«i<l 4ikl all.ianl a* ihr laal mil iinl ImI<> 
MM-III III Mill iWjhhI, 
TIlOMAS II. nnoW.N, Jwif 
A llur c«|i»— attr.i 
H will KN ll'l'i t". 
OlriiMli, • «: —AI a ('mart of I'n ljlf h'lil at 
llrlNrl, wilhia ami lllr l'»)lllf nf l»»(>fil 
nnltif ibiilirtiih .In ..( >r|.i»iiil»r S |l lo.VI. 
SI'HAN HllllRCt namril rlrmliii 
in a '» 
| Inn inilriiiiwnl |Mii|mrtin( In l» ihr 11al mil 
■ml Iralamrilol I i.mi Sllnn \ Uli> ill l*alia| 
in #.inl .Minii, iln a#r«l, haa nif | ii m-iiIi*iI ill lawr 
liir |.f i.lwilr 
Ofi/#l ri/, llill ihr Mill l!|riullll ||IF IHlliff 
In all prranna inlnnlril lit raniiif a rnfn Ihia 
Iinlrf to l» |Mll<l|«hri| Ihlrr a k • (llrffMllfll in 
Thr Otfnnl llrin -i'I il a lira •(. .(.• prinlr.l Nl I* • 
»ia, lhal ih'i hiii n|<|»ar il a 1'i.laalf (Viirl In hv 
brl 1 il I'aria, in Mill I 'ntifil«, • .i l|ir ihinl I ..U* 
of Orli.lirr urn, al niiir n' ihr rink in ihr (ifa* 
Hflw, ami »h- a r»n«r if ani Ikn ha»r kill ihr 
aaiil ln»ll Hltir nl ah mill 1*1 Ir |ni.«» il, a|^n.»nl, 
ami alWi«t'<| ai Ih-- laal a ill aail irai.imrnl of aaiii 
dfffaafil, 
TIH»M\*« II. |IROW!M, J»4f< 
A liarrnpi —allral 
Harm K< arr, Kii«i»« 
lllliiRIi, ai. Al t( >*ml*.| l'i..lnlr tirl*l all.rth* 
rl a il Hi ii ami tir ihr i.miili nf I »*f. nl, mi ll.r 
ihnlrriilh ill! •< *r)'lrml»f, t II. faW, 
I I \ Nhl.lt JIN III'. *• liimialialn* Ml ih# 
J j ratal* nl Mlotlll I JlKltl, Llr i.l llrihrl 
in aaial I'nitnll, ilrrranil, hali«| |4rMlilril hii 
liiil an ni'ii11.| a.'mu iiiiain .. ul Ihr calalr nl tan! 
ilrrrail il lm al <>a ani ! 
OrilrriV, lhal ihr aanl ai'minnliali.r gifr irnlira 
In all |ri*i'ii* m'riraint In |>olili»biag a c>>|i» ul 
I h a i.n'i r III • a • h« imumlil) Ml I In (>*■ 
l.ii .1 llrin.a •' | n.li il al I'.fn, in rani I'nunll, 
lhal Ihri ii.4> *||«ail a I'lnlailr I'•*«! In la- hrLl 
al l'«i la. in ihi hililTatiiU) ail (Ir li.lt r nr*l, a I 
hinriiflhri l. il, m iSr Ii irmn.n ami »hi » raia»r 
if aat ihr| lialr a In ihr nwr ahnahl nnl la 4l- 
IwMMi 
THOMAS ||. IHMiW N ,J*4f 
A irur ri.p) — alltal 
liiiih Kmrfi 
PAINTS. OILS. DRUGS AND 
DYE'S TUFTS. 
John W. Porkins & Co., 
117 ('uMmrr« inl I'ott Intnl. 
LINSEED OIL. SPIRITS TV HP EH- 
VISE. VA It \ISIIES, J 11'A V. 
ll'.Wr h'rrmh '/.mr, l'aint< ri' Ui/rn> 
a It, ami Colon 
OF KVKIIV 1>KK(-III I'TION; 
Tufrlhrr nilb a (rnrral a.torlutral of 
And Stamlurd l*;itont Mnlirinrs! 
CAJfPIIENB t IHKNINi; FLUID. 
Agrnts for thr HampJt n P>nnt ('<>inpiiny 
l'nrtUml.Mav.l«S7 14 
Wintor Arran(?omont. 
NEW YORK AND PORTLAND 
Thr S|»|rw«li»l find PmUlMwr. 
CHCS AFS ASS; 
OA IT. 8II>SKY CROWKLI.. 
IIJi ruiitr|al<ilt hrlorrn Nr» Vrnk »ifl 
|'iirlUii<l,»i fullii*.: 
Lm*' llrnxn". W hul, I'uitlaml, rxrty Malnr 
tlar, ;il I it'rlttrk, IV M., ami irluminij, Iriir 
.\r» V«rlt,rvn Tur.ilay, at I I'. M. 
Thi. »r-M-l h i. ju.l Iwn fillr.l II|> »ilb finr ac* 
rnntinocUlion. f"f |>i»rnjm, making ihi* ihr 
hiikI M.~r.l»,.if-. ami roinfoil ililr Inutr fur Irav 
rWi lirim rii Ni «• \ nrk ami M.unr. 
I'a<<a(r 9.1.00 inrlmlinf fjrr ami .lair r<»>m>. 
<■ hhI< fiicaarilrd l>y ihi. line In aril limn Mini* 
Irril, ((iirlirr, Hia;i>r, It at h, Aafu.la, IU.l|«>rl 
.in I Si. John. AU« rimnrri. »ilh Mr unri. fur 
ll tliiinnip. liiwi!. tilirn lhiiM(b with ilr«|>al< b 
al lb» rbra|te*l ralra. 
Nbl|>|irr> air rrtjiM-.ini In .rail ibrir fmghl bi 
ibr ImmI l»r loir ii 30 I*. M un ihr .U» lbal.hr 
Iratri I'mllim!. 
I'm lrri(hl or a|>|»l* In 
RMEUY k FOX. Bim'i Wbf. IVnUml. 
11.11. CKOMtt KLI. k Co.. Nt» York. 
\V Imlr. «lr llralrr* in 
Pnrtlnnd IL Boston -Line. 
Thr • plnxliu nr» (m-foiii; 
llnniro I'VIFll !#•*%»• 
i*lon nnil Mwnlrcili, wiIImr- 
till failbrr Holm, i«» «»follol»» 
day, TiiotU) Wrtlnr•)!•*, Tbuoiiui, iVnlaj at1 
7 o'rlork, I'. M,, anil <ralral Wbarf, llodon, 
•»«» M>inilay ,Ttir«.U», Wril»flila«, ThuihUi* 
an.l Friday, al 5 o'clock, I'. >1. 
N. II. Karh Uiat i* fnrni»br«| with N larjfr 
NMhf iifiUlr-rmiMi,fur thr irrummo.laliiin ul 
la<lir« and familira ; and lra»rll»i ■ arr rnnimlrd 
that Itjr lakin( Ihia liar, mnrh aatiag of iimr and 
rtpmip • 11Im> inailr ,anil I b:< I I hr iitfumpnirnrr 
ul arriving in lloamn al lale boar* in ibr aijhl 
will lw liuiilrtl. 
Tba !»•<•<• arrivrin tratoo to lakr lllf rarliril 
lraii« out of tbe fll*. 
Thr roni|Mny arr an I rra|tonnMr for liaffagrto 
an aaioanl rtrrr<lin( M.V) ia *al*rlaail thai |>er» 
aonal, unlra* filirr i» fivra and paid for al thr 
ralr ol one |i]»ro]rt lot ncr) 6 5WI ailditiiii » 
T«lu t. 
I7*}'rri(btlaLra immiI. 
Fair, in ralon, 





Rr.MKPY in wliirh wr hare 
LUirril I>ru<li(rr lb* im>.( rintiul altar- 
ill** ibal ran I* mail*. Il na wiMnlnlij r«. 
rarlnl I'ara !<ar»a|nirina,i«ri>i»lii«rj • ilbclhrr 
alvtmirM «f Mill (iraur ak'nitn m 
ifltiril in rlt». li«r .mil.I..la for llw4i>»Mr> Maraa- 
•arilla il irpolril In rnr*. Il • • l»linrij ihal 
iwh a rrinfit* i* »«nlH In ihiwah" mflrr from 
•Inn <i.|>laiali, an.1 I hat no* mhtr K will nr 
rnmp'iih Ihnr ratf nutl jmilr «f 
iff 
• if# III ihil Uf»* rim nf tiur nlllirlr.t lr|tiw-fili« 
irn«. Ilnw mmplrtrli ihia rmnpxoiiil mllibiil 
tin l»fi priUrn In ripaiintrnl on main oflb* 
■nidi til Ii» InMNl of I llr folio* inf rom- 
plaiMi:— 
•V. ft/aaof brrtfmlnu ('.*iW«in#i, I''aft Mai 
•>«./ /lii(4i«, Ofiri. J'lVfJu, /l.'V Vi, 
S*ll lib**i, >' «// //•• /. Xt7U.J11.aaV 
SffJkihtf hm, Mtirnn*! /'••»• •#, 
.Y'ara/fia rt '/'■< |M>mw, 
aa.f /'i yn/afai, A' « •».*!. .UliU«||'i 
/'if* ami iklml lha •holt 'Iim nl nxapUiati 
arising fit.in Impvilf tf lit IU M. 
Thu < nmponml mil Iv (mmiiI a (mt pnan-.irr 
of lint Ilk. » h"> lain il lk< »| ring, In *«pal ibr 
lo««l ItmiM.ri «bhh lulu in lb»liluwl al lhat 
•on of ihr Inr, It) lb** I him I) (palatini of ihrm 
many ranbtinf ili«ril*f» in in ihr Imil. 
Mailtlinlaa raa, III lb* ai<l nf Ihu ir«*ilf,l|air 
Ihaniirllra lioni ihr rmlnraar* uf I..11I rii>|ilion« 
■nil M-infukm* aorra, through alm b ill* ijilrm 
• ill ililir In ii.1 ilaalf ut rnrrafMiona, if m>< a*- 
inlfil In ib• ibn llno«(h llir natural rhannrli of 
ihi lull lit il all! lalllr m*tln la*. * Uan-ri.nt 
ibi llllilnl Mnulahrmln ton liml Mi inumrt- 
lir> Iwriltnf llmaifh iW ilni in ptmplri, rinp- 
liom nr i.nri; Imiw il »h*n ton Ami il nl» 
Hmrlnl or iloftub in ibr mm; rlrana* il 
nbnirifi ll •• fail, anil join Irrlinji will 1*11 
• bin. Kirn wbnr partiralir ilminlrr Irll, 
|v>i|ilp rojo» Ivilrr br.iltb. ami liir Imfir, (<>r 
lnnnn( tin IiIoimI. Krr|i lbi> libanl brail hi, 
ami all i» »rll; l»n • lib ibia palwlnni of III* ilia* 
•Milrrril, ihrrr in Iw mi Luling brabb. Smnrr 
nr lal*r •••nullum wwl an «i»a(,an.l ibr (r*al 
muhinrri nflil* i» ilmirilrml nr mrrihrniin. 
Mn»i|>arilla baa, ami ibirr'ri untrh, ibr rap-1 
nlalion, of nrrumt'llillilt ibm rmla. Iim ihr 
• ••|M bai lav* rfgrrfionaU ilrrrnril In |>ir|ai- 
lalmni of it, pirlll la-ratur iba i!i« almir Iiii 
nut all ibr viilurlbal u rlaiwnl for il, lail Mufr 
linaui* Willi |nr| aivlioni, |Krlrmlin( In la- ron> 
rrnlialnl r«liarli of il, mnlain Iwl lilllr 14 ibr 
ililw ol ibr >ar*a|i«rilU, or aniibing rl**, 
|lnrin| lair iran ibr | mIJm- bair la-rn iniiiril 
!•* l4tfr (-•111.,, |i|flri.iin| In |irr a i|ii4ll ol 
I ilrail of ^anai arilla foi no* IUr. M. il of 
ihrar bafr la-fn Iramli n|«m ibr ilrb, U Ibr* no- 
il nail jin lilllr, if an Haria|MiilW, I ail oft rn no 
■ nralilr |Mi>p«riiri nballirr. Ilrmr Inllrr ami 
|>ainlnl ili«a|i|Mimlin*nl bji Inllonril ibr o»r of |b<* 
lari-mi rtlrarli of ^ariaparil'a akirh flmnl ibr 
marbrl, nail I ibr nam* ilarlf ii jmll« ilripiiril, 
anil bji larmw ipiiinmi «ilb iin(»<«iiMin ami 
hrsl f lilt rail ibn r«ti|i uml Mari iiairilla, 
ami mli ml lo »n|t|>l| • ih Ii a irmnli ai ilia'l in 
nr |br nam* limn ibr k ail of ol>ba|ny whirli 
Iriia npwnil. Ami a* ibmb or hair ({foiiml (>i 
Irlirtiif ■ b • I it bai airlnra «b»h ar* iririiila 
Mr In III' orilinari run of lb* iln*a«*< ii ii ia- 
Iriolril In rata. In ntilrr In iifMr ibnr r..mplr|r 
rr i<l>calo.n from ibr aiili in ihr rrnirtti ibouM In- 
riliMiaul) labrn »rr< tilinf 
In ilifri lmai on ihr 
lull. 
DR. J, C. AYTR I CO., 
LOW I I I M 
Pricc, *>1 n lloltli*;—0 llulllr* lor 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 
||a« Mun C-f it»»l 1 Mn h a rrnnwn (•* tlir rare nl 
r»«r» taiirl, ihi< n awl •»«< i»ni|tUi»la that 
il llralHfS wMrifMn («r It* l«> rtrumtl ibf r»- 
iitrm i>l il* niiwi, ukumi il Iiii Iwii m- 
pl"»»il. il lui li nj l*rn in mmUnl hw hi 
Ihia (trlim «rr i«rr«! m.| mure ihm «mik» ihr 
|»i|iU il* i,ualit« ha* l»f» kr|'i up l<i lS»- l»>l II 
Ha* rtrr l»ru, ami (hit it ina% l» irlie»l u|»a lu ilu 
fin llt»ir rrlwfall i> ha* »trr Ivi fouml lu tin. 
flyer's Cathartic Pills, 
r«»n rut crur 
C •fn JfnJxt, «, n, Pys 
#a/rrf, /U/iV'«i4<l, /» it A', /M'«( 
Ai/k •*«/!• na, / tn-L Mn /)»#"»"•, 
I mj-jt••/, T'""i Turn ** a*4 S+lf 
H' »*»•, n', A'«»'W|n, «< 4 
/'i//, fvf /'ii'i'jruf (A< /f« -*/. 
*|'h« % «tr >«tgii nulnl #«i lhal 11»« i»i«-#t *rn«i* 
life ♦ mm l*«kr l|i« in ('LmmnII), »•»«! |Im-% .iff lh«» 
U«l .»i<li»i»l ill lk« »«>fl«i l«»r «ll ihr |>iifp«»*r• n| 
4 U il% |»ti)«ir. 
I"»ii r. 25 rri li j-rr U % I'nr Uiin t«»r £I. 
(urn iM«n.l^r• nl I 'Irif %n-#n, KU'i iwrn, l*h%•• 
Dill *n«l Hi lew lit |« r*»Mlfr0, h'tr tent t lie ir 
iuili»r« lit ir«lll% ihr m• | .if ;|llr»l mr(iilH»i i»f «h»*e 
rmtrilirt, l««( nr »|»»cr hrrr will iwtf |>nmil ihr 
imnlN'n <1 thrtn. Thr N|fMi l«rl««*» u.nnnl fur- 
m»h kmIii iii Ac Minn \'mn.ir in whiih ihrf 
sir {i%i it; «nh «il«t fvll lion «»f Ih* «!»•*•* 
inn*|imlp. m»*l ihr litainwnl lb«l »li«*ii «i l«r fc»l« 
l<<m •( lot thru nilr. 
|l<« ih lr | n« » ff I'f u»| mnplrit ilr«|r|« with 
llthff I'M I'll 4ll"H* lh»v IU«kr NHiir |.II.lit OH. 
PilMud Al M*l «ml I ik IH. wllirr •. The »i< k 
* 4iil ihr U •( .ml ibrir i« h»r ttirui, nihI ihry 
• ||«H*U| ll.lH' II. 
\ll Mir innr.Jir* «iir h»r Mlr lit II r. IWl-* fc 
I'm*, Ih. I(u*i, I'aii.; I>. K. V>»»*. 
Ni.i«4« ; f*. Muimp, .NmiIi Titnwr ; Tragi* |ln<*. 
lunM-r; lUirna* 1 liUi*, I'.ni n; \i»i>...I k 
l'<i llirtkfcrM; lb."- li ('•> Diui M« ami lij 
all ilii>((i*t* ami nwn haul*. U 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 
THIS CHEAT REMEDY 
I'or loaiha, CaIiIi, llronrhiii*. mul 
i,iciPiEfr corauMrnosVt 
V 
I 111 )nh ago ih» |!iir<-|»«« ('i«|h 
lUinrlt inttailWTil into thia Slalr, ami 
K i« In |wr>unw<f thai tail |r» art- im» MUT' 
i|iuu>lfil with ila litlnra; mint air «■« living, 
who, Iwl hir H> irmrilial |m»i r, a<i«U ha»» l#rii 
I||||( tiiirr ill llir •pint land. Tim \^Ijitr 
jiiat inrnnl a lir»h mi|i|iI» ii! thia io« tin ililr 
mr I- 
irinr ami all abu arf MiArt iiif ftum iiukIii, 4i«l 
havr ihritlnir rail** lot ilita.lnig ri>n#<Miptina, 
■tr intilril l» gi»r it a trial Tin- following a#r 
iifimrho la»n iril with a iri|Wralthat II •li"«M 
la- |aili!i«liri| lor ihr Irm fit nI othrra; it i» lioui 
VrniHii I*. t' il, i:«| lormcrly ol Mrmlilh 
VilLgr, now ol l.amliilT, S. II, 
llrf, Waltrr CUlr—|lmr .'•if: Awmn Ilir 
thi'ii' milt iif thaitk'ul hi jit*, aa r%|>re»a«Nl to %<ai 
lit Ifl'ir, |ilriir arrr|il Mil liiNrrrtlniiln t*>r |nur 
-i In il ■ U ii.mh nnliriw, lor I am liul) th initial 
that I rtri hraril of thr Krcjiraii Cough Krm* 
ill. I >11 atHirlnl with 4 f'laigh lor oTrr two 
long |r ir», a |uit ol |hf liinr Trri I'lmli. I 
Uinl almoal • in I thing thai I rmilil hr»r ol; ami 
il»o ijinlr a nuaila t of |<lii>iriau>, lait without rr* 
reiving am permanent Irnalil. I waa than a 
I- 
iiml to tri I 'in r.iiio|imn I'onjh linimlt, an.I 
arronlingli l-'o«ht I>h* •! thr amill laittlra, whwh 
mail** nir aoinr In tti-r. I ttm |>ioruiril a laitfr 
laittlr, anil la-loir I In.I lakrti lialli.f it, on lough 
hail Irlt iiw, ami uii lun^a wrtr irtlwnl. lain, 
ihrrrfori* iiipfMiril |o m« linn |*i«.nal r»|arii- 
mmr, thai in mi ii|iiniiMi thr Kurofiraii Couih 
Krwinli |. |hr la »t ninlirnir lor rough* rtrr 
VI I! l\l 0 I' YORK 
Trial lailllra, 23 rrnl». I.aig* laittlra, run- 
laming lh«- (|ii.intiit »f (ait trial Uiltlra, 75 rnta. 
I'hr l.uio|iran Lou Krinnli ia |>ir|uinl lit 
I: > \\ «i 11 h it mm. Mi 
I'.itNlilt,) In w Uoin .Igt-Iilt aia aii|>tiliri|. !<ulil li)( 
all iri|arla'ilr iliu||»li ami umliciw ilraWra 
'Nrt«Htl 
For rale lit II. F. llatr# Ic Co., ami J. II. K-iw- 
•on, I'ana; \V. A. l(u»t, Mo. I'aria; hit. II. 
Ilawui, llrthrI; |». \\ .Ni.lilr, fi.uth Walrffanl; 
O. Coiirr, Walrtfor-I; lluma \Vall»»r, laiirll; 
C. T. ( baaa k ('<>.. MnlieM; II. Alwooil ami 
C. II. AiwimmI. lt.nUrl.1; J. C. llitUMtil k Co., 
Iln.uu; II. 4*. .V"ir», .^iwajr. 1)73 
O. H. DUNHAM, 
MA.CH IX 1ST. 
Norway Villago, Mo., 
nu'I ihr public 
TOOLS, PATTERNS, AND MACHINERY, 
er«-mlj uwnnl liy I', W. M.illrll, 
.\md r*t*l>liatiril hiin*f Ifin ,\of • »Jf Villjg •,» hrr 
hr i« prr|Mirtl In uutr ami repair nil »ho»e 
kimli 
ol mnrhiiM>rjr wkirh lN» «raul» of oar rumiiiomly 
nu) iti|uirr; a-,«l he '»} a prompt 
»ml I a it h 
blillnMiN I* rnrril ami rer«i«r a 
|fnriuut ab.ii* of 
|i \ MKI>' It WOOHWOHTII'S IM.ANF.RM ; 
Hulling.Turning linn nl«lir im.l N| rrtrhri 
Murium*', **w ami l.iitbi- Arbrra; 
Ku«b Xllrkrr*! Vlcr, 4 lump mill 
I'rraa HrtrWa. A c,, 
MANUFACTURED TO ORDER. 
ST I' irlitiiljr4lirnlioo ^ iicatorrpaiiiag. 
Norway, Aug. 9, 18VJ. M 
NEW ENCLAND AILMENTS! 
-HIM 
THE OM.V RKMKDY. 
I'll!'. I'aalrf a 
im lii lnl in th it a»rf„ 
lh> niM *• h• H i< »nkt, U»l|a 
* thnfly, ixI'HIimi, n, 
i»lli(*at pro|ilr, »b» k«t» w^'nl an nm .m. 
«»••• ilrfirr ul |.fu»|n«tl«; <ailha rllNtol* f|a 
ir»m>-U lrjw< I" *•••!•( 
• will («ftilil», ihf) lia»r i» Mfplf1 
ww* fttV'Ht**! roMiMiilift in atin<Mi ««»f)lh>a( 
ill •( rn»l»'H la aortal co»f.*l «*l Ixiifiiwii. 
UnfilllHMl'ljl ihry Kf m l»lnn lllj »-> 
in awl nmil.il rn'lifaliim (Hal I (in i«, 
|Wl the prrrmtimm* «tm h ar» raana'tal i.. I,.),. 
I) hrHlla. an.I phaxcal 
I>rrfalml ami-nf all rl»aara Th»- ri»• t itiaraa* j» 
prmlarMl l>)i 1mII»«<wii Ik lk> ili»»ali»e ««f«aaa 
■ ktrb at* M IMfff lU»of lirimiilil. I Vhm. 
awli ti* i»n«r HliM •!»» |»n»hi of Hiia wjWi, 
ami ••iffrtiHt ilalK Oir »al lr>wf |mim, aim..,' 
aob -ui Iniih U ralirf. Th»> k«» n.»» |.» »». 
Itrtr thai Innr ai'wnl ia rbroaif, anl ihal lH,y 
rwiI Irar »nli it t» lh» Mil |i (ralilira «< 
aw«lin(li It# AMfwNmr* III thw alfltilrij injn^. 
imU ihtl 'hrj ma) »••• ro»ni»ai»<l a inir.l) „( 
«|iar*li'>nal4r anil HMn», which liu »nrr 
Urn known fail in all raara of ili(r»li>» ank 
HH ur tlrran^'tnrnl. Ilun .'mla ,<l HMM • » 
naill In grow fl«)»nl ia praiar nf <h• a aim 
fill r.i 11 wr»r nf il»- iwia, lahirh la k >>tan aa 
Kit. J. IHWTKTTEir* 
tll.llllttb 
Btomaon uittors! 
|l«l thai maitarrnaia rlaaa ihrmarltr* 
n lilrrary ami iilhef mUnMij panaaila, an.) „ 
»»ri|nriirf 4 a m.imI nf |<ht«.ial rX'K lar, 
•1,-nr th» tirtima •( ami itrlulilt, 
mm of batr hiihrrt., ». aijhl 1,1 ■ 
■if iimw litr gitinj airrfu in, alt .»« 
llrrta u|am ihr mirw all a II l» Nth 4n| 
IWMHI. I'btaiiiaiaa >4 iMmrwr, ami a 
miniIU ari|««iBlr<l ailli iV Irij'iiirnirnfa of tka 
•Hand raMMMil IIIMTI.'I I I'.H'.t KIT* 
rKICH ikr aalral ami a»illr«« »<itn nil <hr 
»|»r alitr turigira uf I hr ijili ia lit diMi.tr r.| 
|| imwra ihr a|>prlili', ||VM In ah li|H l.iiSr 
lit^'lui* iHfim, »rt..l« ih<- M"ihI ihiijli I'r 
I •• a tl H h 4 ••' • It It 1 1 f' I, < »f la .1 
Inn l« ilr|«rMi«l •>(ifiiltla, MnI iu Mm u 
Ibr Irattaarlinn »f laiainraa * <th a rhu tfal ti'iit 
1ml arlur ntir.l. I alike rtlwf *iraln laaa m1. 
iMtr la»n llrfltril lb aa Iijrfl, tin III I 
rtlt" il» »"l art <| i«'i lna"i, i.failh i> 
raft |~ »'V lb' lall 
1 
AihI tl a (■<<!• «l a "I lad fit* • um- »n< aH.ni I•« ... 
maing |K«ta( rUMia, aftrf ihr rrlitf bt« ^ 
■ Iliiiilnl, kr iwal l'i» rn rrtaraullh iW.n 
fbr ildxlilt tM'Mial In Ibr rario-whmrnt "I »>»•• 
u|»m Ihr lanlilj lia'tir ia ilai lllrtialnl l» I1., 
(iral •tranflhrninf inrilirinr, ibiia t il.linf ihr 
• (ad In |««aa I lirlf iln liamf .lit a la I ht all ll raaa, 
abriraa ihr J air m.» ni'l-ti"! I i\',. • 
ar ibnraa .i 1 ii.'r*.maar f ll iMr 
rUai «f |*«jilr, II' WI 1.1 I I.II".*4 Ill I I I.K.* hi 
lir rnamairmlral a* nn jlaalilr. Tbr |i« |*ir|. fa 4 
I bia intif"iafi«f batr in a.l lilia, liMpyi >ii(ia« 
Ima in aaaufinf Nniaia{ M>.ltir«a I>i • • Iti.i a, II 
fcn.1 ll»' Ullria ihr aalaal an.I Ir-al ,( |. iililra. 
Van (rw inr.lii inra afr MMllWM '>» |>btau laaa 
■ • pri>|<ar In la* ailmmiala-rail H'll (I|. ( rh«| | 
mil a in J; ami tin a baa (alaftl an ti-aitrtaal pfrlrf 
rna r. 
Jf Th'»ar ah'i I'raiia In p'iirhi-« llna frral 
rrmr<l« Cur |Ih|»|i«ii ami I l»a'11 * ahn.'Wt ia* 
luriiilvr ihr parri«»- lillr, ll"ilMln'a Crabalnl 
Mloinai h llillrra. Ilia |»il »|i ni.(.i.il l..t, 
«adh ihr nima, I'f. J. Il ialrllrf'• St ■ nrfi ll • 
Iria, bknail nn Ibr ladlla, aii'l ala.i al ini|>r.| m 
111 rafrriaf llir r.iih, taiih ihr i. ., I 
Hoalrllrr ll Mlklllkl hMa Tlnarl'i 
■ *r im|aiilaal nn a<i* itinlnl ibr aatmrr mar aialrr. 
la ll a in tbr llMlkrl. 
vriapu l an.l anlil In IIOSTI'TTTIl K 
SMITH. I'nul«.r(, l a., u'i.1 al* t l.» •'I 
iiii|(iala, nrm*a ra, ami ilntlrrr (!■it*rail* Ibi "i^b- 
naai lb I ulril Slalia, I'm. la, > Ifi I 
ami liramant. 
l.« || I', lUMliCi.J'iiial Hi, U t 
ftii-1. Knaih I'aria; I'. I". Sojra, S< i+*y, M 
Ki.Iiim,. ii. Mil hi if I'alla. 
\\h lr>ilr lit W. K. I'hlllipa, 1'nrllan.l. 
Wuli || IVHw, ll'.ai"«, flnml i, 1 ft 
ibr %ria Kn(lan.l Slalra 1 I'n.tin Ill 
(CMiMlV.HOy'3 
Mecicai uiscovery, 
Tilt: URF.ATF.ST OF THF. A UH. 
A I IS KJAMIHV ..f baa .I 
I. Ml IM I.IMI. 
nnr. I.\ I KIND •*»■• III Molt. I 
a. rai armfula ili.an lii a rmiiiiiin Pirnplr. lie 
llt> li inl II ia nlfi rlrtrn hiimli ul rim, ami «• 
rr Uik.| tiijit in lai II- baa u..a n h«a |h*> 
I' n»rf llMilrfil rrrlltl ill • 1.1 lit » ik«r, 
all on In ii l«ml» nnlra itf |I<»Iimi, 
Tauliulllra arc aaiMulrtJ tu run MliM( tun 
MMb. 
t»nr In llirrr Imlllra will rurr lh«» antral kixl •>! 
lullHiU a mi I lir lai < 
I*»ii .if llilrr la.lllra will curr the atalria ..( 
Intra. 
I an Imlllri arr * irtanlril In enrr tlir nui*l 
k ni l ••( ai>ka in thr ni .iilh an l a' .'ii.i > 
Thi.M.1 *»rl..llla. .if aartaalct I cuir tfcr 
aural km.l ul maiprlaa. 
Him- In Ian la.lllca air a.«n mlr ! In mrr all h. 
Blura III l|lr r»r», 
* 
T a o Imll la*» arr aarranlr I Inrurr ruin i.'inilir 
rara ami lil 'lrhra in ihr hair. 
I'ihk lu bull Ira arr aainiliil In err 
r«|<( ami minim; nlrrra. 
I Inr ImllU- a illiurr aralt rrnpli.na ul ill aki.i. 
Tan ur thm Imlilra air aananlr.l l<a «-mr t}i■ 
ritual ilra|irralr raara of ibrumal lam. 
Tliin In uili'illlo irr aalraultil ilmt ikf 
•all I brum. 
1'icr In njbl liutllra mrr ihr »rr» anral raara 
of arrulula 
\ Ir-m-lil ia alaaya rt|m lr.l fmn tin lirai !»••• 
llr, (hi a prr<frt ran •arraalnl a bri thi 
iU<»' 
i|urnlilt ia ukin. 
.N«lbi«| luAi m im|iinlulilr a Iboar alinkair 
•a lam liml all ihr anmlriliil mrili ul Ihi 
,U, na ibal a rumninn arr.I, (maiaf in <mr 
luira, ami alnnf uUI alunr a 4. la abuabl mriir- 
rihumair; )cl il ia mt» • fi%nl tai(• 
lf»nnht»» 
a hnmnr il haa (Ul In alarl. Thr»r ar« mi ila 
ni 
am a aland il, rnrinf amiir raara ImIi ini| » our 
a.— 
Ilr !• •• |N't|«|lr I HH a lli<m« intHiniik« 
"I il M 
lha rirnnlt at Rnatoa, ai.| kimaa ihr rfi>r|ulil 
inr'rri raar. Il haa alrraitv ilnnr •••«!» ol 
lb- 
(iralral imra rtrr iMif In Maaaarbuaa-tla. 
II' 
haagittn it In hil Ilun a Jrar nbl, and In nl«l 
»ml In ulj (irufilr uf ai\|% ; ami baa arrn [i.mr, yn- 
nj knikiiig rbililrvn, ahnar llrih a n 
x flaul Hali- 
l>», Iralnri il lu a |m ifn t at.ilr uf hrallb I't In 
'• ar 
uf uar ImiIiIt. 
Tu tbnar ahnarr ImuliU I ailh auk lira.laclir, 
uar Inula- a ill alaa«a urr II. Il gi». ,'ii il n 
lirf lu calarih -ami ili<<ntraa Smn ahihtli-la* 
k«n il hatr brrn maliar (»r jraia, ami lia»r l»«a 
rr^iilainl lij il. Whrir I be l»*ljr ia 
" aa.| il » nka 
ijuiir mi, tial a hi rr ihrir ia lay ilrraa/< 
» 'it ul 
ihr Innrlinna ul naluir, il a ill rau<r tri an gal if 
Irrliaga, tail tun niiial mil la il mi.. I 
— ili- » a ill 
iliaa|i|irai inlmni f -ur ilafa lu .1 »r*k. Tnnr 
ia 
arVrf a laail imiiIi Iruia il—ia Ihr malr.tr* 
ah«n 
llial |rrlin( 11 <nur, jnu will lr*l )waia»Ulik» a 
nra |irr«un. I lit .ml annir nf ihr 
r«lia«a- 
ganl rarnMiiiMaaur il lhat inan 
r»rr l<alinr.| In. 
.N11 rhangr ul «!ir I r»a ilr. ntat*. I. 
il Ihr Iwat 
)au ran (rt ami rimugh ul 11. 
RotBVRf.Mrjtl. II"VJ. 
Thia In rrrtify lhal II II II lY. lHajfial, 
I'urllaml. ia inr ...il» ilaly Hlkuillnl tfrm 1 11 i;r<l 
fur m> Mr.|u'.»l llimilrii lur'br flal' ul Mainr, 
ami liial br ia aii|i|iliril ailh Ibr graaul", ilnrrt 
fiuia in* lahnnlWT. IHiNtl.li kt.VM.Hl 
II. II. HAY, lliujgiat, 1'urllan.l, Ih«- ual|> 
aa- 
I hi iai-al afrnt fm Mainr. 
f*nkl llj Aailrvaa k llalra. Pal ia II111; 
W. A 
ltual,8u. Paria; K.Ala an. I k llmkinM; 
l>. K. ,N"»r», Vl'fHU, i 




§. .i|>ril Imirtb, in ih- »<-«r ,4 
Luril »nr ih'xw «<al tigbt bwnilrr I a»<l (At »><•*, 
rnli;l<.l " Knulfrt |« |'rutiilr Hit a fi ll' Varia- 
tion," tb«* ('•Hiimixioiwr* i»h Hl4lr V.ilmiinn 
"'II 
" b»h* ■ *r*<i in al l|i» r»|"i >l in ,U(imI4, m 
lb« 
Ipnlh ila* of 0« |t,K 1 n»%|#*# lot ib< 
itlnl in >«i'l fMolin; an I •• lh«" 
o» 
•<»ih- ««• llirin( ,4 rarb rit*, (Mill 1*1 |<Unln- 
Inn," air bnrli) iroaiirU " In i|'|irw |»-'x.inll» 
with or lianainil |i< lh> in iw »»i.l ilai ihrir w»»nl 
I <x ami talualion li«l«, ami )•••* uf laialiJr r«"* 
nf tbrir irtrtal rilirt, Iii»m, awl pluhli*w W 
lllf inn • i|li|rrti hamlml awl <(ti-»lfn, 
n»hl- 
rni hiin.lip.l ami 6rt\-rifht, *» l ri(btrrn l»«ir».lr«-l 
anal ItIIy ninr, whirh Mat* (ball 
la* ma<U nut ami 
umirr ualb." It" frirtrr la-inf ba 
I Iw 
Ml<l rraulfpa, alwi In an art nf ibr I1 
• I .!>•««■ «|>- 
|*mnl |M 11 fcawtb, in ibr irar 
i4 l^trilVnx 
|||<»I>4»<I right bnn<lfr<l an<l hft» ainr, 
ritiilfeU 
"An art in r*liii><* !■« il<«* Suif Vifciiimi," 
I WF.LLM. ) 
J. 0. CIIAIiUli'K. I 
\V r. IIAHKIMINJ 
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